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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF TRANSPORT

Paribahan Bhawan, Jawahar Nagar, Khanapara, Guwahati-22
Email: report.ctassam@gmail.com Website: www.comtransport.assam.gov.in

No. CT.RS/13/2022/767

e-Procurement Notice Inviting Request for Proposal
RFP No 9 of 2021-22

On behalf of the Commissionerate of Transport, Govt. of Assam, the Lead Agency on
Road Safety invites Request for Proposal (RFP) from reputed and experienced firm for
Procurement of Laptops and Peripherals for the Lead Agency on Road Safety, Assam.

The Detailed Bidding documents is available in the e-procurement portal
www.assamtenders.gov.in from 22.02.2022 up to 12:00 hrs. of 14.03.2022. Bids are
to be submitted online in the portal www.assamtenders.gov.in on or before 12:00 hrs.
of 14.03.2022 and will be opened at 15:00 hrs. of 15.03.2022 in presence of the Bidder
or his authorized representatives who would like to be present. In no case manual bids
will be entertained. The RFP document is also available on the website of
www.comtransport.assam.gov.in.

The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or all Bids without assigning
any reason thereof. Sd/-

Head, Lead Agency on Road Safety
Office of the Commissioner of Transport

Paribahan Bhawan, Jawahar Nagar,
Khanapara, Guwahati - 22JANASANYOG /C/12451/21

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, ¶FÕüQF¶FFªFFSX (LX.¦F.)

AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQFEh ´Fi´FÂF-E ¸FZÔ EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F
ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F IZY EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX
´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FFa°F¦FÊ°F d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ IYe AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF dÀFÀMX¸F IiY. d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ¦FiF¸F IYF A³Fb¸FFd³F°F
IiY./dQ³FFaIY ³FF¸F ÕXF¦F°F

(÷Y. ÕXFJ
¸FZÔ)

280/18.02.2022 93143 ´FÕXFSXe IbY¨Fe 72.93
281/18.02.2022 93144 ´FÕXFSXe ÀFb³ýiF½F³F 164.00
282/18.02.2022 93147 ´FÕXFSXe ¦FF°FF´FFSX 115.63
283/18.02.2022 93190 ´FÕXFSXe ¸FbOXe¹FFOXeWX 60.96
284/18.02.2022 93192 ´FÕXFSXe ¦F`°FSXF 118.86
285/18.02.2022 93197 ´FÕXFSXe ³F½FF¦FFa½F 100.62
286/18.02.2022 93198 dÀF¸F¦FF ªFFa¦FOXF 127.78
287/18.02.2022 93199 dÀF¸F¦FF AF¸FFIYû³Fe 131.28
288/18.02.2022 93201 dÀF¸F¦FF RYSXWXQF 121.57
289/18.02.2022 93202 dÀF¸F¦FF ´FüÔÀFSXe 85.60
290/18.02.2022 93203 dÀF¸F¦FF dÓFdSX¹FF 127.67
291/18.02.2022 93204 dÀF¸F¦FF d¶FÕXFBÊOX¶FSXe 92.35
292/18.02.2022 93205 dÀF¸F¦FF ²Fû²FF 124.53
293/18.02.2022 93206 dÀF¸F¦FF ¸FbOXe´FFSX 84.48
294/18.02.2022 93209 dÀF¸F¦FF ³F½F²FF 129.96
295/18.02.2022 93210 ·FFMXF´FFSXF IYûÀF¸FaQF 108.02

CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F,
d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX
½FZ¶F´FûMÊXÕX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ¸FZÔ dQ³FFaIY 15.03.2022 °FIY
QZJe E½Fa d³Fd½FQF OXFCX³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX
68017 ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX-·FFMXF´FFSXF (LX.¦F.)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

F. No. GEM/2021/B/1775160 Date: 18/02/2022
NOTICE

Tender/Bid No. GEM/2021/B/1775160 on
www.gem.gov.in are invited for Equipment and pendants
for Endoscopic Suites required for Endoscopy Unit. The
Interested firms/ persons can participate in the tender/bid
as per following information:-
1. Bid Start Date/Time:- 23.12.2021, 17:52:39
2. Bid End Date/Time (EXTENDED):- 08.03.2022,

17:00:00
3. Bid Opening Date (EXTENDED):- 08.03.2022,

17:30:00
The detailed tender documents may be seen at Tender/Bid
No. GEM/2021/B/1775160 on www.gem.gov.in.

Sd/-
Stores Officer (Main Hosp.)

davp 17112/12/0043/2122 AIIMS, New Delhi

ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL
SCIENCES

ANSARI NAGAR, NEW DELHI-29
(STORES SECTION - MAIN HOSPITAL)

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7724/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

THE PANIPAT
CO-OP
SUGAR

MILLS LTD.,
PANIPAT

NAME OF WORK NOTICE
TENDER

ENGAGEMENT OF
CONSULTANT FOR
TAKING NOC FROM
HWRA/CGWA + 25

OTHER

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

17.02.2022

25.02.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

359.33
LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

https://etenders
.

hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

9416281313

rajkumar_dhiman111@

yahoo.com

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7732/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

MAHARISHI
DAYANAND

UNIVERSITY

ROHTAK

NAME OF WORK NOTICE
TENDER

PURCHASE OF EQUIP-

MENT (AUTOMATED CELL

COUNTER AND/OR CO2

INCUBATOR) FOR

ZOOLOGY DEPARTMENT

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

8.71 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

18.02.2022
07.03.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.mduro-
htak.ac.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

01262393592
hod.zoology@md

urohtak.ac.in

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7731/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

SHRI VISH-
WAKARMA SKILL

UNIVERSITY
DUDHOLA,

PALWAL

NAME OF WORK NOTICE
TENDER

SUPPLY AND INSTALLA-
TION OF ADVANCE
ELECTRICAL LAB

(PACKAGE – B 1) + 1
OTHER WORK

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

EMD

42800/-

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

18.02.2022
16.03.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.svsu.ac.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

7015961188
tenders@
svsu.ac.in

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7730/HRY

SR.
No.

1

2

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

GMDA
GURUGRAM

GMDA
GURUGRAM

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION OF CYCLE TRACK AND
DEVELOPMENT OF FOOTPATH FROM IFFCO

CHOWK TO SPR ON GMDA ROAD ASSET ID 3,
GURUGRAM

MAINTENANCE OF GMDA ROADS WITH JET

PATCHER FOR PATCH WORK ON VARIOUS

ROADS IN SECTOR 1 TO 57, GURURAM

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

23.36 LACS

6.69 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

15.02.2022
08.03.2022

15.02.2022
02.03.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://www.gmda.
gov.in

https://www.gmda.
gov.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

xen3infra1.gmda@
gov.in

xen3infra1.gmda@
gov.in

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,NAYABAHMAD,S/O.MUSTEJAB
KHAN,ADD-F-37, III-FLOOR
STREET.6/3,ZAKIR-NAGAR,
OKHLA JAMIA-NAGARDELHI-
110025. Changedmyname to
NAYABKHAN,permanently.

0040603811-9

I,LakshetaMendiratta,D/o
SanjayMendirattaR/o.H.No.
276/4,Marla-Modal Town
Gurgaon (Haryana),have
changedmyname to Lakshita
Mendiratta. 0040603842-6

I,JAGJITKAUR,W/O.PRAMJIT
SINGH,Address : B-23B, U/GRS
Front Side, KiranGarden, Uttam
Nagar, Delhi -110059.Changed
myname to JAGJEETKAUR,
permanently. 0040603811-11

I,HOSHIYARYADAV/HOSHIYAR
SINGHYADAV,S/O.GIANSINGH,
ADD-MCF-932, NEAR-MADRASI
MANDIR,SANJAYCOLONY,
SECTOR-23.FARIDABAD,
HARYANA,121005. Changedmy
name toHOSHIYARSINGH.
Permanently. 0040603811-10

I,AMANPREETSINGHSETHI S/O
MANMOHANSINGHR/OA-2,
ORIENTALAPPTS, SECTOR-9,
ROHINI,DELHI-110085.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
AMANPREETSINGH.

0040603833-6

I,ManoramaBeheraW/oShri
SapneswarBeheraR/oC34C,
Sector-62, Rajat Vihar, Noida,
Dist-GautamBudhNagar(UP)
doherebyaffirmand inform
that I have changedmy
daughter’s name fromAnkita
Behera toAnkita Priyadarshini,
for all futurepurposes and
relations. 0040603751-1

NNaammeementioned inmyson’s
CBSE records is SARABJEET
KAUROBEROI. Aspermy
documents is SARABJEETKAUR
d/oDARSHANSINGH r/o 32, 4
Block, RameshNagar, New
Delhi-15 0040603755-1

MMyyactual/correct-name is Indu
Bala insteadof Induas
wrongly-mentioned in some
records,wife of Lt.Col.Dharam
Vir,R/o-A-2/251(Kothi),
Paschim-Vihar,New-Delhi-63.

0040603782-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasManisha,
W/oPrabhooDayal Tiwari,R/o-
699/7,SecondFloor,Govindpuri,
Kalkaji,South-EastDelhi,Delhi-
110019,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asManishaTiwari,for all
purposes. 0040603811-6

II,,YYuuvvrraaaajjMarwahaS/o
Raghubir SinghMarwah,R/o,J-
6/56, Second-Floor, Rajouri-
Garden,Delhi-110027,have
changedmyname toYuvraaj
Marwah. 0040603833-5

II,,SShhaabbnnaammaaAltaf, D/O- Late
MohammadAltaf Dar, R/O-
Kawari, .District-Kupwara.I
have changedmyname from
ShabanamaAltaf to Shabnama
Altaf and inwill be knownas
for all futurePurpose
ShabnamaAltaf for all future
purposes and records.

0020434394-1

II,,SSHHAANNKKUUNNTTAALLAAKUMARI,
spouseof,VEDPARKASH
RAGHAV,resident of,House.No.
WE-80A,Mohan-GardenRama-
ParkRoadUttam-Nagar,New
Delhi-110059,have changedmy
name,fromSHANKUNTALA
KUMARI to SHAKUNTALA
RAGHAV,vide-Affidavit dated-
17.02.2022,atNew-Delhi.

0040603833-10

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADDSHAMEEM,S/O
MOHAMMADMUSLHIM,R/o,
RZ-61/271HANS-PARKWEST-
SAGARPUR,DELHI (SW)
110046,THATMOHD.SHAMIM,
S/O,MOHDMUSLIMAND
MOHAMMADSHAMEEM,S/O-
MOHAMMADMUSHLIMBOTH
ARESAMEANDONEPERSON.

0040603846-4

II,,LLuuhhaarr RamilabanKasanabahi,
W/oNo.6499860NSepAshBaria
RakeshKumar,R/oVill.Mahelol
PoMahelol TheGodhra-
PanchmahalsGujarat-389340,
HaveChangedMyName,From
LuharRamilaBanKasanaBahi
ToBaria RamilabenRakesh
Kumar,Vide-Affidavit,Dated-
17/02/2022,BeforeNCT-Delhi.

0040603833-11

II,,KKAAVVIITTAABOSE,SPOUSEOF,
ARGHYABOSE 14/202,TEJAS-
ENCLAVEVAYUSENAVATIKA
AIR-FORCESTATIONSOHNA
ROAD-GURUGRAMHARYANA-
122001,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMKAVITABOSETO
KAVITAPANWAR,VIDE-
AFFIDAVITDATED-18.FEB.2022.

0040603846-3

II,,GGAAUURRAAVVSINHA,S/OSH.
TRIBHUWANNATHSINHA,
R/o.Flat-CG,Tower-12, NBCC,
Kidwai-Nagar East,NewDelhi-
110023,have changed thename
ofmyminor daughter SHAINA
RAJ SINHAaged-12-years and
she shall hereafter be known
asSHAINASINHA. 40603811-4

II AlkaD/oRamGopal R/oD-1/34,
1st Floor PalamKunj, Palam
Extension, Sector-7Dwarka,
Delhi- 110075, have changed
myname toAlkaGoyal

0070774029-1

II,,GGuunnjjaannKawatraW/oSatnam
SinghR/oC-158,Millennium
Apartments, Sector-18,
Rohini,Delhi-110089,have
changedmyname toGunjan
Walia. 0040603839-3

II,, NityanandShukla S/oKapildev
ShuklaR/oH-604, Tower-6,
Floor-6, AceCity, Sector-1,
GreaterNoidaU.P. have
changedmyname to
NityanandKapildevShukla for
all futurepurposes.

0070774021-1

II,,YYEESSHHBASAWATIA,S/O
KRISHNAKUMARBASAWATIA,
R/O-1598,FIRST-FLOOR,GTB-
NAGAR,DR.MUKHERJEE-
NAGAR,DELHI-110009.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOYASH
BASAWATIA. 0040603833-7

IIhithertoKnownasRESHMA
aliasALISHAKHANW/OMr.
AsadKhanD/oMr. Kamruddin
ResidingatH.No. 360/18, Flat
No. A-1,Gali No.18, Jafrabad,
DELHI-110053have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasALISHAKHAN.

0040603679-10

II,,VViikkrraamm Jeet SinghShukla,
S/O:Davinder Singh, Address:
C344, Ground-Floor, Vikas
Puri,NewDelhi-110018,
changedmyname toVikram
Jeet Singh. 0040603833-1

II,,VViijjaayyaaKumaranParayath
KesavanNair,S/o-Parayath
SankaranKesavanNair,R/o-
54/UG5,Navjyoti-Appartment,
Shalimar-GardenExt-
2,Pasonda,Sahibabad,Ghaziab
ad-201005,have changedmy
name toVijayKumarParayath
KesavanNair. 0040603842-9

II,,VViijjaayy LaxmiR/o F-176,
Vikaspuri, Delhi,have changed
myminor child’s name,from
AmonSemuelMassi toAmon
DipakKerai. 0040603782-3

II,,SSuunniittaaKumari,D/o Krishan
ChandGupta,W/oRanjan
Gupta,R/o-3038P, 4th Floor,
Sector-57,Gurugram,(Haryana)
-122003,have changedmy
name toSunitaGupta.

0040603842-2

II,,UUsshhaaKumari,W/oBir Singh
ChauhanR/OC-116, SF,
MaharanaPratapEnclave,
Pitampura,Delhi Changed
Name toUshaChauhan.

0040603842-1

II,,SShhaahhiinnaaW/oHamzaAnsari
R/o-R-179, Gali No.9, Ramesh
Park LaxmiNagarDelhi-110092,
have changedmyname to
ShahinaHamza. 0040603839-9

II,,SSaarriittaaGupta,W/o-Duli Chand
Gupta,R/o-2C/29,first floor,
NewRohtakRoad,Karol
Bagh,NewDelhi-110005,have
changedmynameSarita to
SaritaGupta for all purposes.

0040603839-2

II,,SSaannjjeeeevvKumar Sharma
S/O,MohanLal Sharma
R/O,242,Sunheri BaghAppt
Sector-13,Rohini,Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
SanjeevSharma. 0040603811-3

II,,SSaannjjaayyMendhiratta S/oTej
BhanMendhiatta, R/o.H.No.
276/4,MarlaModal Town
Gurgaon,(Haryana),have
changedmyname toSanjay
Mendiratta. 0040603842-5

II,,SSaannddeeeepp S/oWazir Singh,R/o
H.No.13, Gali.No.2A,Ratan
Vihar, RajendraParkGurgaon
(Haryana),have changedmy
name toSandeepKumar.

0040603842-4

II,,SSaahhaajjPreet SinghGungani S/o
Bhupender SinghR/o,B-11,
Kirti-Nagar, N.Delhi-110015
have changedmyname to
Sahaj Preet SinghGugnani.

0040603839-5

II,,SSaaggaarrGupta,S/o Late.Hari
DassGuptaR/o-AU-28,
PitampuraDelhi-110034,inform
thatmy,father nameHari Dass
GuptaandHari DasGuptaare
same,person. 0040603833-9

II,,SSAAMMIIAAHHAHMAD,D/O.SHABBIR
AHMAD,ADD.G-24,FIRST-FLR
NOORNAGAR-EXTN JOHRI-
FARMJAMIA-NAGAR,DELHI-
110025.Changedmyname to
SAMIAAHMAD, permanently.

0040603811-7

II,,NoorMohmadBhat, S/O-
GhulamMohiUdDinBhat,R/O-
LawayporaSrinagar-190017
(J&K) .I belongs togeneral
category. I haveChangedmy
name fromNoorMohmadBhat
toMehnoorMohmadBhat and
will be knownasMehnoor
MohmadBhat for all future
Purposes. 0020434395-1

II,,MirtunjayKumar S/oDhanush
Dhari SinghR/oH.N:-191, Gali
No:-2, Dallupura, Delhi-110096
declare that inmyson’s school
recordmynamewrongly
writtenasMritunjayKumar
insteadof correct name
MirtunjayKumar&mywife’s
namewronglywrittenas
SangeetaKumari insteadof
correct nameAnitaKumari.

0070774039-1

II,,Anshul SharmaS/oNaresh
KumarR/o 7/7, BadrishPuram,
KankerKhera,Meerut, Uttar
Pradesh-250001, that nameof
mymother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasTwinkle Sharma in
myPassport T6613785 and
Educational Documents. The
actual nameofmymother is
RekhaRani 0070774035-1

II,,JJIITTIINNBISHNOI,S/OVIJAY
KUMARBISHNOI,R/oH-409,
ParsvnathPrestige,Sector-
93A,Noida,G.B.Nagar(UP), have
changedmyson’s name,from
YUVRAJBISHNOI toYUVRAAJ
BISHNOI,for all,future
purposes. 0040603782-2

II,,SunnyPaulMukkanamcherry
S/oMukkanamcherry Paily
PouloseR/oHouseNo.
2870/A,HousingBoardColony
Sector-3, BallabgarhDist.
Faridabad-121004, (Haryana)
have changedmyname from
SunnyPaulMukkanamcherry
to SunnyPaul for all future
purposes. 0070774006-1

II,,GGaannppaatt S/oGhewar Lal R/o-A-
28, TF,M-Block, Commander
Chock, Vikas-Nagar, Uttam-
Nagar, NewDelhi-110059 have
changedmyname toRahul
Kumar. 0040603839-6

II,,AAyyuusshhiiMittal D/o-Pawan
KumarMittal R/oG-133,Patel
Nagar-III,Ghaziabad-201001,
have changedmyname to
AayushiMittal. 0040603842-8

II,,RRuusshhaalliiChawla,D/O-Shri
HemantKumarChawla,R/O-H-
17/66,Sector-7,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmy
father’s name inmy
documents fromHemant
Chawla toHemantKumar
Chawla for all purposes.

0040603839-1

II,,RRaajjeennddeerrKumar,S/o-Late
BarhmSingh,R/o-H.No.79,
Dahisra,Janti-Kalan,Sonipat,
Haryana-131028,that inmy
service-records,my father’s
name,ismentioned,asBhairav
Singh. The correct,nameof,my
father,is BarhmSingh

0040603839-8

II,,RRaahhuull Sachdeva,S/oManoj
SachdevaR/o-H.No.343,
3rd.Floor, Block-B,Lok
Vihar,VTCPitampura,
P.O.Saraswati-ViharDelhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toRahoulManoj Schdeva,for
all purposes. 0040603782-6

II,,RRaagghhuubbiirr SinghMarwaha,S/o
Manjeet SinghMarwah,R/o J-
6/56,Second-Floor, Rajouri-
GardenDelhi-110027,have
changedmyname toRaghubir
SinghMarwah. 0040603833-4

II,,RRUUPPEENNDDEERRKUMAR,S/oANIL
KUMARR/O-1488,Shakti-
Khand-1,BehindModern-
AcademySchools-
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,
U.P-201012,have changedmy
name toRUPENDERSHARMA.

0040603811-1

II,,PPaarrmmiinnddeerrKaur,W/OSurinder
SinghMakanR/OG-12B, Vijay-
Nagar,Single Storey, Delhi-
110009,Changedmyname to
MohiniMakan. 0040603782-8

II,,PPaallaakkPahwa,D/oNeeraj
Pahwa,R/o-A-13,Friends
Tower,PlotNo.47,Rohini Sector-
9,Delhi,Rajapur,KalanNorth
WestDelhi-110085,have
changedmynamePalek
Schdeva,for all purposes

0040603782-5

II,,PPUUSSHHPPIITT,,SS//OOVIJAYKUMAR,R/o
C-126, SECTOR-26, NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,U.P-
201301,changedmyname to
PUSHPITKHATANA,
permanently. 0040603782-10

II,,NNiisshhuuMarwaha,W/oRaghubir
SinghMarwah,R/ o J-6/56,
Second-Floor, Rajouri
Garden,Delhi 110027,have
changedmyname toNishu
Marwah. 0040603833-3

II,,MMoohhaann Lal YadavS/o-Ram
KumarYadavR/o-373-A,DDA-
Flats,Vasundhara Enclave,
Delhi-110096,have changedmy
name toMohanKumar for
all,futurepurposes.

0040603833-2

II,,MMeeeennaakkaasshhiiArora,W/oVipin
Verma,R/oG-8/47,Near-Mother
Dairy Sector-15,Rohini Delhi-
110089,changedmyname to
Meenakshi Verma.

0040603833-8

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADD TANWEER
AHMAD,S/O.LATEABDUL
SUBHAN,H.NOG-24GROUND-
FLOOR JOHRI FARM-NOOR
NAGAR-EXTN JAMIA-NAGAR
OKHLASOUTH-DELHI-
110025.Changedmyname to
TANWIRAHMAD, permanently.

0040603811-8

II,,LLaatthhaa Lila RajanNair,W/o-Vijay
KumarParayathKesavan
Nair,R/o-54/UG5, Navjyoti
Appartment,ShalimarGarden
Ext-2,Pasonda,Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad-201005,have
changedmyname to Latha
Vijay. 0040603842-10

II,,LLaalliittKaushik S/o,Jai Prakash
KaushikR/o-E-21,Ramdutt-
Enclave, Uttam-Nagar, N.Delhi-
110059,have changedmyminor
son’s nameAnanayKaushik to
GurdeepKaushik.

0040603839-4

II,,KKmm..SSuunneeeettaaD/o-Shamsher
Bakshi,R/oD-75 First-Floor
RamDutt-Enclave EastUttam-
NagarDelhi-110059,have
ChangedmyName toSunita
Bakshi,forAll,futurepurposes.

0040603842-7

II,,KKmm..SSaavviittrrii alias SeemaDevi
D/o,RajendraPrasad
W/o,Sudhir KumarR/o-
H.No.655,Gali-No.13, Nehru-
Nagar, Patel-Nagar, N.Delhi-
08,have changedmyname to
SeemaDevi. 0040603839-7

II,,SanjeevMishraS/oSh.
SridharaMishraR/o Flat
No.18/2, GulmoharRoad,
Shipra Suncity, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201014have changedmyname
toSanjeevKumarMishra for all
futurepurposes.

0040603768-1

II,,SumanTripathiW/o. Vishal
Tripathi Residence, E-203 The
Villas, AkashneemMarg 25,
DLF-2,Nathupur, Gurgaon-
122002, have changedmyname
SumanSatija to SumanTripathi
for all futurepurpose/all
works. 0070774026-1

II,,ShobhadeviW/oKundan
singhR/oHn.44Gali No-26,
MolarbandExtNewDelhi-44
have changedmyname to
Sureshi devi 0070773995-1

I,SeemaMendirattaW/oSanjay
Mendiratta,R/oH.No.276/4,
Marla-Modal Town
Gurgaon,(Haryana),have
changedmyname toSeema.

0040603842-3

II,,AABBHHIISSHHEEKK,,SS//OOANUPKUMAR
SINHA,R/oT10-1101, LA
RESIDENTIA, SURAJPURROAD,
GREATER-NOIDAWEST,
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,U.P-
201306,changedmyname to
ABHISHEKSINHA,
permanently. 0040603782-9

IIRakeshKumarKukreja s/o Late
HiraNandKukreja r/o 685/21A,
Faridabadhave changedmy
nameasRakeshKukreja for all
thepurposes.

0040603775-1

II,,BBAALLDDEEVV SINGH JARYAL,R/o 262,
DivineGraceOmega-1,Greater
Noida,GautamBuddhaNagar,
UP-201308,have changedmy
minordaughter’s name from
RUCHIKA toRUCHIKA JARYAL.

0040603782-4

II,,GGRRAACCEE LALHMANGAIBIETE,
D/OLalmalsawmBiete,R/O-
981, LIG-Flats, Hastsal,Uttam-
Nagar,Delhi-59,ChangeMy
NameGRACELALHMANGAI.

0040603782-7

II,,FFAARRHHAAW/OARIFMANSOORi
R/o-345 STREET-NO.2,MAIN
ROADZAKIR-NAGAROKHLAN-
DELHI-110025,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOFARHA
MANSOORI. 0040603811-2

II,,CChhaannddrraasseekkhhaarrM.,S/O
AyaraghathanMohan,R/OA-
21C,Ground Floor,Sita Puri-
1,Gali No-14,Dabri,Delhi-
110045,HaveChangedmy
Name toMohan
Chandrasekhar. 0040603811-5

II,,RajuNagar S/oRameshwar
NagarR/oVillage- Lakhnawali,
SurajpurGreaterNoidaU.P.
have changedmyname to
RajkumarNagar for all future
purposes. 0070774023-1

II,,Anjali PandeyW/O Arvind
PandeyR/oU/78, PlotNo.15/16,
DLF-3Gurugram,Haryana,
Have changemyname toAnjali
Pande for all purposes

0040603773-1

II,,ChandraRekhaTandonW/o
Anil TandonR/o FlatNo.205,
GangaBlockG-10, Sector-D,
Pocket-6, VasantKunj, New
Delhi-110070, have changedmy
name toChandraRekha

0040603771-1

IISunitaNishadW/oKishan
chandR/oA-128, gali no.7, peer
baba road, omvihar phase-5,
Uttamnagar, NewDelhi have
changedmyname toSunita

0040603788-1

II,,ManjuGargW/oNarinder Pal
R/oB-61, Sec-26, Noidahave
lostmyallotment letter of B-61,
Sector-26, Noida-201301
purchased fromMrPSingh,
Dated-24.03.1981@185/-pscm,
areaof plot 165.60 SQ.MTRS.
PurchasedbyManjuGarg from
PSinghwhowas theoriginal
allottee. 0070773988-1

II,,RAJENDERKUMARS/oDeshraj
R/o 3338,MandirMarg,
Paharganj, Delhi-110055
declared thatmyDSIIDC Four
Set LeaseDeedPapers
ApplicationNo.11331M/S
RegentArt Press videPlotNo-
108, Pocket-H, Sector-3, DSIIDC,
Bawana, Delhi-110039 hasbeen
lost. 9811266204.

0070774020-1

My Client Sh. Raj Kumar S/o Shri Janki
Dass and M/o Late. Smt. Savitri Devi W/o
Sh. Kanchan Kumar Both R/o 218 first
floor, Chand Nagar, Delhi-110018 have
disowned their son Gomzy and his wife
Pushpanjali Yadav D/o Raju Yadav M/o
Mamta Yadav after this public notice they
will be disowned/debarred from my client
moveable and immovable properties due
to his misbehavior and misconduct.
There shall be no right of Gomzy and his
wife Pushpanjali Yadav to claim any right
on my client’s property, money and house
Any body with there whatsoever shall be
doing so at his/her/their own risk, cost,
responsibility. My client will not be respo-
nsible in any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Ravi Kumar (Advocate)
Ch.376, Western Wing, Tis Hajari

Court, New Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client BISHAN S/O RAMPAL and his wife
MALA W/O BISHAN, BOTH ARE R/O
HOUSE NO.- KH. NO 9/7, GALI NO. 42, E-
BLOCK, QUTUB VIHAR PHASE-I, QUTAB
PUR, SOUTH-WEST, NEW DELHI-110071,
have disowned their son AKASH S/O
BISHAN and his wife ARTI W/O AKASH from
their movable/immovable properties and have
cut off their family relations from them due to
their disobedient and quarrelsome nature and
my client were not / are not/ shall not be
responsible for any act of AKASH and his
wife ARTI in any manner.

Sd/-
Promod Kumar Rath

Advocate
Enl. No. D/923/B/98

R/O.: H.No. 175, VILL. RANGPURI
POST. MAHIPALPUR NEW DELHI-110037

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client, Harendra Prasad
S/oSatyaNarayanPrasadR/o
G-18, 1st floor, Laxmi Nagar,
De l h i - 92 deba r r ed h i s
daughter Akansha & her all
legal heirs from his all movable
& immovable propoerties. In
future, Whosoever deals with
her, deals on their on risk &
responsibility.
Deepak Bhargava (Advocate)
DelhiHighCourt
Add: 98, Krishan Kunj, Laxmi
Nagar, Delhi-92

PUBLIC NOTICE
“IT IS HEREBY NOTIFIED FOR GENERAL
PUBLIC THAT MY CLIENT SMT. BEENA DEVI
W/O SH. RAM RATAN R/O B-3/163, SULTAN
PURI, NORTH-WEST, DELHI-110086 HAS
SEVERED ALL HER RELATIONS WITH HER
SON NAMELY GAURAV KUMAR AND HIS WIFE
NAMELY SHALU RESIDING AT:- H. NO. B-1/1,
LSC MARKET, SULTAN PURI, SULTANPURI B
BLOCK, NORTH-WEST, DELHI-110086 AND
HAS DEBARRED THEM FROM INHERITING
ANY MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES OF MY CLIENT DUE TO THEIR
MISBEHAVIOR, UNBECOMING ACT AND
NEGLECTING THEIR DUTIES TOWARDS MY
CLIENT. IF ANYBODY DEALS WITH THEM IN
ANY MANNER, HE/SHE SHALL DO SO AT
HIS/HER OWN RISK AND MY CLIENT SHALL
NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY OF THE
ACTS OF ABOVE NAMED SON AND
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW IN ANY MANNER
WHATSOEVER”.

Sd/- NARENDER KUMAR Advocate
Chamber No. 743, Western Wing

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damageincurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi



JOHNSONTA&
APURVAVISHWANATH
BENGALURU,NEWDELHI,
FEBRUARY21

THE KARNATAKA Advocate
General on Monday told the
HighCourtthateffortshavebeen
initiated by the state to ensure
thatofficialsof itsEducationde-
partmentdonotactinan“unto-
ward”mannerwithMuslimgirl
students while implementing
the court's interim order that
barred religious symbols in col-

leges where dress codes have
beenprescribeduntilthematter
isdecided.
AdvocateGeneralPrabhuling

Navadgiwasreactingtoamem-
orandum presented by
Mohammed Tahir, an advocate
for petitioners against the hijab
ban in a few government col-
legesinUdupi,thatMuslimgirls

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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SANDIPG
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

ASWORLD championMagnus
Carlsen sat bemused, palms on
his face, after realising that he
was going to lose the eighth
round of the AirthingsMasters
online rapid chess tournament,
a wave of shock spread across
thefaceofhiswould-beslayerR
Praggnanandhaa. Wide-eyed
andunable to fathomwhathad
unrolledontheothersideof the

screen in Oslo, he covered his
mouth with his hands in the

2 am silence of his home in the
Chennai suburbof Padi.

Praggnanandhaa was so
drainedbytheexactinggameof
quickwitsthatallhewantedwas
tocatchsomesleep. “I justwant
to hit the bed,” he told the
International Chess Federation
website with groggy eyes. It's
likelythathewouldn'thavegot-
tenanysleepatall.
It was his “I can't believe it”

moment, themoment thatwas
always a part of his wildest
dream. NorwegianWorld No 1
Carlsen, the undisputed em-
perorof chess,abonafideGOAT,
themarketing faceof thegame,
wasalwayshisidol.“Beatinghim
once is my biggest dream,” he

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PAGE1
ANCHOR

Magnus CarlsenandRPraggnanandhaa

SALUTING THE SUPREME COMMANDER
DuringthePresidentialFleetReview,off theVisakhapatnamcoastonMonday.PTI PAGE8

At 16, India’s big chess hope scales first
peak, beats his own hero and World No. 1

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

EXPRESSNETWORK

LALUGETS5-YR JAIL,
FINEDRs 60 LAKH IN
FODDERSCAMCASE
CORBEVAXGETS
EMERGENCYUSE
NOD FOR 12-18 YRS
AGEGROUP
PAGES 8, 12

ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

INMARCH last year when US-
based Freedom House and
Sweden-basedV-Dem Institute
downgradedIndiandemocracy,
callingoutitsrestrictionsoncivil
society,treatmentofminorities,
and crackdown on free speech,
theMinistry of External Affairs
hit back saying India did not
“needsermons”.Slammingaset
of what he called “self-ap-
pointed custodians of the
world,”ExternalAffairsMinister
S Jaishankar said, “India is not
looking for theirapproval, isnot
willing to play the game they
want toplay.”
Ontheground,thingswerea

littledifferent.
An investigation of records

accessed by The Indian Express
using the Right to Information
Act reveal that within days,
Jaishankar's Ministry was at
work: preparing a detailed
slideshow and a talking-points
list to showcase Indian democ-
racy,“theIndianway”(seeadja-
cent story).
And in a move that raises

questionsofConstitutionalpro-
priety, it also sent these to the
Lok Sabha Secretariat which is
anindependentofficethatfunc-
tionsundertheadviceof theLok
SabhaSpeaker.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY21

HITTINGBACKatPrimeMinister
NarendraModiforlinkingthebi-
cycle, theSPelection symbol, to
terror activities, SP president
Akhilesh Yadav said Monday
that the BJP doesn't seem to
knowthat thebicycle isusedby
thepoor, labourersandyouthof
thecountry.
“Janata mein inke khilaf 440

voltkacurrentchalrahahai. Isliye
jinki janata ne khadhi kar di

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Incidentsof stone-throwingandarsonwerereportedduring
thefuneralprocession, inShivamoggaonMonday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY21

A 26-YEAR-OLD Bajrang Dal
workerwas stabbed to death in
an incident allegedly triggered
by previous enmity in
Karnataka’s Shivamogga, lead-
ingtoarsonandstone-throwing
inthecityduringthefuneralpro-
cessiononMondayafternoon.
Harsha Nagaraj alias Hindu

Harsha alias Batte Market
Harsha,anemployeeofamobile
servicecentreinSeegehatti,died

after hewas attacked by a gang
of youths that waylaid him
when he stepped out of his
homeinthecommunallysensi-
tiveareaonSundaynight.
“We have arrested two per-

sons in connection with the
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

HIGHCOURTHEARING

State assures
no untoward
action on hijab:
Karnataka AG
‘Petitionerswantdeclarationonhijab
thatcanbindeveryMuslimwoman’

CJI-ledbenchtohearpleas, examine interimreport tomorrow

Harsha
Nagarajwas
stabbedto
death

HARISHDAMODARAN
BASTI,GONDA, FEBRUARY21

ADDRESSING A
BJP rally in Unnao
Sunday, Prime
MinisterNarendra
Modi promised a
new policy to ad-
dress“chuttajaan-

varonsepareshani“(strayanimal
trouble) after March 10, when
resultsof theongoingAssembly
polls areout. There’s a reason.

AselectionsinUPmoveeast-
ward, ‘awarapashu’ orstraycat-

tle is becoming an increasingly
potent issue, much to the dis-
comfitureof the rulingBJP.
While west UP is predomi-

nantly a buffalo belt, the popu-
lationofcattle—thecowandits
progeny—risesasonegoeseast.
Thus, buffalo numbers in Agra
(10.67 lakh), Bulandshahr (9.72
lakh) andAligarh (9.42 lakh), as
per the Livestock Census for
2019, far exceeded thatof cattle
—at2.83lakh,3.04lakhand3.11
lakh, respectively — for these

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

THETECHNICALCommittee ap-
pointedbytheSupremeCourtto
inquire into allegations of unau-
thorised surveillance using
Pegasus softwarehas submitted
itsinterimreporttothetopcourt.
A benchheadedbyChief Justice
ofIndiaNVRamanawillconsider
pendingpetitionsalongwiththe
interimreportFebruary23.
The SC had, on October 27,

2021,constitutedathree-mem-
ber technical committee com-
prising Dr Naveen Kumar
Chaudhary, Dean of National
Forensic Sciences University in

Gandhinagar; Dr Prabaharan P,
Professor at Amrita Vishwa
VidyapeethaminKerala;andDr
Ashwin Anil Gumaste, Institute
Chair Associate Professor at
Indian Institute of Technology,
Bombay; for conducting the
probe.
It also appointed former SC

judgeJusticeRVRaveendran, to
oversee its functioning and two
other experts— former IPS offi-
cerAlokJoshiandcybersecurity
expert Dr Sundeep Oberoi -- to
assisthim.
Last month, The Indian

Expresshadreportedthatatleast
twosecurityexperts,engagedby
thepetitioners,haddeposedbe-
fore thecommittee that there is

apresenceof“strongindicators”
pointing to the involvement of
“the state, its intelligence and
law enforcement agencies” in
using the Pegasus spyware for
unauthorised surveillance
against individuals.
Thetermsofreferenceof the

committee included:
■WhetherPegasuswasused

onphonesorotherdevicesofcit-
izens of India to access stored
data, eavesdrop on conversa-
tions, intercept information
and/or for any other purposes
notexplicitly stated?

■ Details of the victims
and/orpersonsaffectedbysuch
aspywareattack.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

New India leaders less from
English-speaking world, so
judged harshly: MEA paper

ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

CRITICS OF Indian democracy
don't acknowledge that in India
today there is a “much broader
representationof people inpol-
itics, inleadershippositions,and
in civil society,” and these peo-
ple are “much more
confident about their
culture,abouttheir lan-
guage, about their be-
liefs.”Theyarealso“less
fromtheEnglish-speak-
ingworld, are less con-
nected to other global centres,”
andthisdifferenceis“judgedpo-
litically,harshly.”
These are among the key

“speakingnotes” inadocument
on ‘India as a democracy’ pre-
paredbythePolicyPlanningand
ResearchDivisionoftheMinistry

of External Affairs sharedwith
the Lok Sabha Secretariat after
thedowngradeofIndiandemoc-
racybyglobalwatchdoginstitu-
tions.
TheMEA has also sought to

highlightwhat it calls thecoun-
try’s “robust media (including
presenceof internationalmedia
majors)”,“growingspacefordis-

sent” and a “thriving
civil society.” Signifi-
cantly, these are the
very attributes which
have come in for criti-
cism: dramatic escala-
tion of attacks on press

freedom, numerous sedition
cases against protesters, and
threats and legal harassment of
NGOs.
The MEA’s information

dockets sent to the Lok Sabha
Secretariat, reviewed by

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

After ‘downgrade’ last yr, MEA
sent Speaker’s office talk points
on democracy, ‘the Indian way’
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EXPRESS INVESTIGATION

Akhilesh hits back at PM:
Cycle used by poor, BJP
will get 440 volt shock

TERMS INCLUDE:DIDGOVTACQUIRESPYWARE?

Pegasus: Panel to probe spying
charges submits its report to SC

FOR EKBIGHA ZAMIN
Tofenceabigha,a
farmerneeds:
■100kgof steelwire
@Rs80-90/kg

■40RCCpoles
@Rs200-250/kg

■TOTALCOST:Over
Rs16,000/bigha

Bajrang Dal worker killed
in communal hotspot of
Shivamogga; 2 arrested

■Nationalismnotnarrow,
aggressive
■Broadrepresentation
deepeneddemocracy
■Peoplemoreconfident
aboutculture,belief
■Openaccess to foreign
media,nofirewalls

■Exportingdemocracy:
BuiltAfghanParliament,
SCsofMauritius,Bhutan

IN THEDEMOCRACY DOSSIER

DECISION
2022

BJP problem: As UP elections move
eastward, so do herd of stray cattle

New Delhi
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BJP problem
threedistricts. It’s theotherway
round,withmorecattlethanbuf-
faloes, in Gorakhpur (2.87 lakh
versus 2.53 lakh), Deoria (2.88
lakh vs 1.91 lakh) andMirzapur
(5.11lakhvs2.88lakh).
The effects of the cattle

slaughterban—itsstrictenforce-
mentbytheYogiAdityanath-led
BJP government — are clearly
seenontheground.
According to Ramchandra

Tripathi,afarmerfromBasevarai
inHarraiyatehsilofBastidistrict,
straycattlewerenon-existent in
hisvillage fiveyearsago. “Today,
we have 50-60 saand (bulls),”
says the57-year-oldwhogrows
sugarcane on 50, wheat on 22,
mustardon18andassortedveg-
etablesand fodderon the restof
his100-bigha(20acres)holding.
Inafieldnearby,adozenanimals
devouredthestandingmustard.
“They have destroyed my

wheat in3outof 5bigha,” com-
plains Shiv Prasad Verma,who
alsofarmsmustardonanother3
and sugarcane on 2 bigha. “Five
years ago, we all chanted gau
hatya band karo (stop cow
slaughter)andvotedforBJPboth
in2017 (UPAssemblyelections)
and 2019 (Lok Sabha polls). But
this time, we are fully behind
TriyambakNathPathak(SPcan-
didate fromHarraiya). The only
reason is awara pashu,” says
Sudhir Kumar Tiwari (25),who
cultivateswheaton10,caneon5,
mustardon3andmasoor (lentil)
on2ofhistotal20bigha.
Crop damage by stray cattle

wasn’t amajor problem in the
pre-YogiAdityanathgovernment
period, as the ban on slaughter
was largely onpaper. But as the
number of strays -- bulls, male
calvesandnon-milkingcows let
loose by farmers themselves --
havemultipliedovertime,itspo-
litical fallout couldwellbemore
in the eastern ‘cow’ than the
western ‘buffalo’belt.
For farmers, thecostsarenot

onlyonaccountof crop loss, but
alsoerectingbarbedwire fences
aroundfieldstoprevententryof
animals. “For a single one bigha
(0.2acres),100kgofsteelwireat
Rs 80-90/kg and 40 RCC poles
(costingRs200-250/pole)arere-
quired for three rounds. That
comestooverRs16,000,”points
out JagnarayanVerma, pradhan
(president) of Basevarai pan-
chayat.
But it isn’t just Basti. Similar

anger is palpable in neighbour-
ing districts. “Without awara
pashu,mywheatyieldswouldbe
4 quintals per bigha. But now I
will be happy to even harvest 2
quintals,” notes Ram Sundar
Yadav, standingguardoverhis4
bighaofwheatandonebighaof
mustard at Durauni village in
Gonda district’s Colonelganj
tehsil.Bothheandfellowvillager
PankajYadav,whohasfencedhis
16-bigha holding, claim they
votedforBJPinthelasttwoelec-
tions.Thistime,theyaresupport-
ing SP’s Yogesh Pratap Singh:
“Baila himudda hai (bull is the
onlyissue)”.
While the Yogi Adityanath

government’sanswertothestray
cattlemenace has been to help
buildmoregaushalas(cowshel-
ters), farmers aren’t too im-
pressed. “If I take my animal
there,theywillstraightawayde-

mand Rs 2,000 fromme. They
alsolootthegovernmentbytak-
ingmoneyandnotproperlyfeed-
ing the animals,” says Shesh
NarayanPaswan,a10-bighasug-
arcane, wheat and mustard
grower fromShree Jot village of
Colonelganj.
TheUPgovernmentispaying

Rs 30 a day for every animal
housed in gaushalas. The Gau
Ashray Kendra at Maijapur in
Colonelganj,whichwas opened
in August 2020, has 57 female
and 45male cattle. An average
animal, even if unproductive,
needs to be given about 5 kg of
bhusa (wheat straw)and1kgof
eitherwholeflour,cattlefeed,rice
polishormustardoilcake.Thede-
livered cost of bhusa andpolish
is currently around Rs 16/kg,
whileRs22forflour,Rs24forcat-
tlefeedandRs40-42foroilcake.
“TheRs30/day/animalprovi-

sion cannot cover even the re-
quirementofbhusa,includingin
the April-July period after har-
vestingwhenpricesfalltoRs7.5-
8/kg,” admits Ashwini Kumar
Tiwari,whosewife Rekha is the
pradhan of theMaijapur gram
panchayatthatrunsthegaushala
cateringto12villagesinthearea.
“Ourmonthlyexpenditureisover
Rs1.5 lakh.Wegethardlyhalf of
itfromthegovernmentandeven
thatcomeswithuptosixmonths
delay,”hesays.
Surya Prasad Shukla, a pro-

gressive farmer and nursery
owner fromMaijapur, feels that
thegovernmentshouldn’t“waste
money” on gaushalas: “They
should build schools, hospitals
and village roads rather than
gaushalas. These cannot, in any
case,handlebigbullsthatarethe
real problem. The government
cangivesubsidytogroupsof,say,
10farmerstoenablethemtobar-
ricadetheir fields.”

Shivamogga
crime.Onehasbeenidentifiedas
Kashif andtheotherasNadeem.
TheyarelocalsfromShivamogga.
Inall,sixpeoplewereinvolvedin
themurder,”ShivamoggaSPBM
LaxmiPrasadsaid.
A curfewhas been imposed

in Shivamogga for the next 24
hours, he said on Monday
evening.
Althoughasocialmediapost

with derogatory references to
Islam has been attributed as a
possiblemotive for themurder,
police sourcesdescribed it as an
“old issue” and said that a case
had been filed against Harsha
when the incident occurred in
2020.
“Themotivebehindthemur-

der, according to one of the ar-
restedaccused,wasa clash they
hadatacourtaroundsixmonths
ago. All the persons involved in
themurderhavecriminalrecords
in Shivamogga,” a senior officer
said.
According to local police

records, Harshawas involved in
multiple cases of violence, in-
cluding an incident of rioting in
December 2020, when mer-
chants at a clothmarket in the
citywere attacked by amob of
pro-Hindutvaactivistsfollowing
acommunal flare-up.
OverfiveFIRswereregistered

in the incidentwith several sus-
pects, including Harsha, being
named. In 2017, Harsha was
named in a case for allegedly
stabbing a Muslim youth in
Seegehatti,andin2019foranal-
legedattackontwoyouthsinthe
samearea.
“He left home on Sunday

nightanddidnot return.Hehad
gone out alone.We later heard
that he had been stabbed,”
Harsha's fatherNagarajsaid.
OnMonday,whenthefuneral

procession passed through the
city,witha largenumberofpro-
Hindutva activists taking part,
stoneswere hurled at buildings

and vehicles inMuslim-domi-
nated areas, and a few two-
wheelersweresetonfire.
Shivamogga city has seen a

few incidents of communal vio-
lence in recent years with the
growing presence of pro-
Hindutva groups and radical
IslamoutfitslikePopularFrontof
India.
“Wewillsendoutaclearmes-

sage that such incidentswill be
dealt with in a strongmanner.
There is some information that
thereareacoupleofcasesagainst
the victim as well,” Home
MinisterAragaJnanendrasaid.
KarnatakaADGPSMurugan,

who has been sent to
Shivamoggatocooltensions,told
reporters: “Four police teams
havebeen constitutedby the SP
toinvestigatethecase.Wearein
theprocessofarrestingthemain
accused."
UnionMinisterofStateRajeev

Chandrasekhar “strongly” con-
demned the killing. “I pray that
his soul rests in peace and urge
the(stategovernment) to inves-
tigateandensurejusticesoonest.
Iappealtoalltoremaincalmand
allowGovt to pursue this case,”
hetweeted.
Describing the victim as “a

worker of our organisation”,
Karnataka Chief Minister
BasavarajBommaisaid:“Weare
confidentthatallsuspectswillbe
arrested soon. We have in-
structedthepolicetoensurethat
no untoward incident occurs in
theregion.Iappealtothepeople
of Shivamogga to maintain
peace...legal actionwill be taken
againstthoseinvolved.”
Themurder also triggered a

politicalwarofwordswithsenior
BJPministerfromShivamogga,K
S Eshwarappa, blaming the
OppositionCongressfortheinci-
dentwhilehisparty's statechief
Nalini Kumar Kateel said the
“murderoccurredinthemidstof
the hijab controversy and is in-
tendedtodisturbpeace”.
“A goodworker of our party

hasbeenkilledinShivamogga.It
hasbeendonebyMuslimgoon-
das. TheMuslim goondaswere
never so emboldened in
Shivamoggaandthereshouldbe
action against such persons,”
Eshwarappasaid.
TheCongressdemandedthe

resignation of Eshwarappa and
Jnanendra, both from
Shivamogga. The region is also
represented in the assembly by
former chief minister B S
Yediyurappa. The Congress had
alreadybeendemandingtheres-
ignation of Eshwarappa for “in-
sultingthenationalflag”withhis
remarksaboutasaffronflagamid
thehijabrow.
On Monday, Eshwarappa

claimed that “themurder has
beencausedbyprovocativestate-
ments”fromstateCongresschief
DK Shivakumar. “Let them find
theassailantsandaddmyname
also if I am involved in it,”
Shivakumarsaid.
The leaderofCongress inthe

state legislature Siddaramaiah
said theHomeminister should
resign onmoral grounds since
themurderoccurredinhishome
district.

Speaker’s office
Consider the sequence of

events based on official records
thatincludeemailsobtainedun-
dertheRighttoInformationAct:
■ MARCH 3, 2021: Freedom
House report rates India as
“partly free" and pulls down its
scoreto67from71whereitwas
ratedas“free”.ItsaidIndians’po-
litical rights and civil liberties
have been eroding since the
NarendraModigovernmenttook
charge2014.Itflagged“increased
pressureonhumanrightsorgan-
izations,risingintimidationofac-
ademics and journalists, and a
spate of bigoted attacks” target-
ingminorities.
■MARCH11:V-Demcalls India
an “electoral autocracy” citing
“restrictions onmultiple facets
ofdemocracy”suchascivilsoci-
ety groups and free speech. V-
Dem Institute said India regis-
tereda23percentagepointdrop
onits0-to-1LiberalDemocracy
Index (LDI) scale,marking“one
of the most dramatic shifts
amongallcountriesintheworld
overthepast10years”.
■MARCH 30:MEA’s Foreign
Policy Planning division sends
an email to a Joint Secretary in
theLokSabhaSecretariatattach-
ing apowerpoint presentation
on “IndianDemocracy”. This is
copiedtosevenotherMEAoffi-
cials including Joint Secretary
(EAMO – External Affairs
Minister’sOffice),JointSecretary
(Parliament) andDirector (FS –
ForeignSecretary’sOffice).
■ AUGUST 5: A second email
from MEA to the Lok Sabha
Secretariat attaches “speaking
noteson–Indiaademocracy”as
adocumentfile.LiketheMarch
30communication, the second
email is alsocopied to five Joint
Secretary (JS)-level officers and
threeDirector-levelofficers.
In its response to theRTI re-

questbyThe IndianExpress, the
MEAsharedtheseemailsbutdid
not share the two attachments
citingSection8(c)of theRTIAct,
which relates to breach of privi-
legeofParliament.
Official sources told The

IndianExpressthattheMEApro-
vided these inputs to the Lok
SabhaSecretariatforreferenceby
LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirla ap-
parently to brief Heads of
Missionsofothercountries.
Significantly, the Speaker, as

per the Lok Sabhawebsite, “is
lookeduponasthetrueguardian
ofthetraditionsofparliamentary
democracy,”andhisweighingin
onthesubject, sourcessaid,was
consideredbytheGovernment.
InresponsetoanotherRTIap-

plication by The Indian Express
seeking informationon thepre-
sentationsmadeorproposedby
theSpeakertoresidentHeadsof
Missions, the Lok Sabha
Secretariat denied information
citing Section8 (1) (a) of theRTI
Act,whichrelatestonationalse-
curity. Askedwhy theMEAhad
sentthesenotestotheLokSabha
Secretariatgivenitsindependent
status, the spokesperson de-
clinedtocomment.
Separately, theMEAand the

Lok Sabha Secretariat also re-
fusedfurtherinformationonap-
pealsfiledwiththeRTIAppellate
Authorityanddidnotrespondto
detailed queries about the pre-
sentations on democracy, the
Constitutionalproprietyofsend-
ing it to theSpeaker'soffice, and
proposedbriefingbytheSpeaker
toHeadsofMissions.

MEA paper
The Indian Express, include a 33-
slide power-point presentation
on‘IndianDemocracy’andafive-
page document on ‘India as a
democracy.' Taken together,
theseinvokethecountry’s“civil-
isational ethos.” Ironically, the
presentation highlighted the
structure of the Constitution
wherethe“executiveisaccount-
abletoParliament.”
“India is a deeply pluralistic

society, intuitively an interna-
tional society. The term
‘Vasudhaiv Kutumbakam’ – the
world as a family, is deeply en-
trenchedinIndianthinking,”the
document says. Describing
Indian democracy as a “human
institution”,theMEAattemptsto
place its practice in the “civilisa-
tional”contexttracingitto“pan-
chayats in Ramayana” and
“Shanti Parva inMahabharata,”
respectively, and through the
birth of different religions –
Buddhism, Hinduism, Jainism
andSikhism. And, eventually, to
theideaspropoundedbyfound-
ing fathers Gandhi, Ambedkar,
andTagore.
Simultaneously,itisconfident

that India, given that it is the
world’s“largestdemocracy”and
a “thriving economy,”will influ-
enceinternationaldecisionmak-
ing.
The paper talks about coun-

teringWesternprejudicesabout
India’sdemocracy:“Alargedem-
ocraticworld exists beyond the
West, one that gives democracy
and pluralism amore universal
appeal.Butforthattomakeitself
felt in the current situation, the
power of ideas and strength of
beliefs need to be stronger than
the prejudices of history.
Whethersuchconvergencescan
overrideentrenchedframeworks
is still an open question. India
holdsthekeytotheanswer.”
Describing India as a polity

which through the spread of
democracy is leading to thedis-
coveryofroots,heritage,andtra-
ditions, theMEApaper hopes it
would add “an Indian imprint
ontotheworld–‘anIndianway’.”
“Asacivilisationalpowernow

makingacomebackontheglobal
stage,itwillhelpcreateadifferent
global cultural equilibrium,” the
paperstates.
But in all of this andmore,

India has to demonstrate ‘an
IndianWay’, the paper notes.
“…onethatdeliversathome,em-
braces theworld, contributes its
fullestandexpressescomfortably
what its people really are. That
theworldhasmuchridingonits
success indoingso,” itsays.

Akhilesh
khatiya, unke bayan aa rahe hain
ghatiya. Woh de rahe bayaan
ghatiya,jinkihogayikhatiyakhadi.
Batao ab cycle ke oopar aa gaye.
Yehgareebokicyclehaikinahihai?
Humaremazdooronkicyclehaiki
nahihai?Humarenaujavanokicy-
cle hai ki nahi hai? Yeh BJP ke log
jaantenahihainyehbaat (People
areangrywith theBJPandwant
togiveita440-voltshock.Thisis
why those facing the ire of peo-
plearemakingcheapstatements.
Now,theyhavecometothebicy-
cle.Isn'tthisthecycleofthepoor?
Don'tourlabourershavecycles?
Don'touryouthhavecycles?The
BJP people don't know this),"
Akhileshsaidatanelectionrally
inAmethi.
AAP leader and Delhi Chief

Minister Arvind Kejriwal, ad-

dressing a rally in Lucknow, too
targetedModioverhisbicyclere-
mark: "Yesterday, I heard the
PrimeMinistercameandsaidall
those who ride cycles in the
country are terrorists. This is a
'chhot' (attack) on all the poor
who ride bicycles. The Prime
Ministeriscallingallthepoor'ter-
rorists',"hesaid.
OnSunday,Modiaccusedthe

Opposition of being soft on ter-
rorandsingledouttheSP,linking
itselectionsymbol,thebicycle,to
those used to plant someof the
bombsintheAhmedabadblasts
of2008.
Akhileshalsocampaignedfor

his party's candidates in
Sultanpur andRaeBareli.While
RaeBareliwill vote in the fourth
phase Wednesday, polling in
Sultanpur andAmethiwill hap-
peninthefifthphaseSunday.
Akhilesh told the crowds:

"This election is for your future.
Theyouthhaswaitedforjobsfor
fiveyears.If fivemoreyearspass,
thinkwhatwill happen to you.
Your futurewill be ruined. I ap-
peal to the youth and farmers.
This is anelection for takingyou
tohappinessfromdistress.Then,
itisalsoanelectionforsavingthe
Constitutionanddemocracy.The
BJPhasdestroyedUPand that is
whyUPmust be saved. It is UP
whichcanshowthecountrythe
way."
HealsosaidthattheBJPsup-

portersandleadershavealready
removed the party's flags be-
cause they can sense defeat.
TalkingadigatUPChiefMinister
YogiAdityanath,hesaid:"Ihave
heard that Baba Bulldozer has
sent his bulldozer for mainte-
nance because he knows that
the next government will be
formed by Samajwadis. You
musthaveheardspeechesgiven
by their leaders. If you hear
them,youwillseeallofthemare
lying."
"BulldozerBabaissayingthat

Iwakeupatnoon.Youwouldn't
know,somemightthatBulldozer
BabaandIshareawall.Hekeeps
aneyeonmetocheckwhattime
Iwakeup.When I got toknow, I
also started keeping an eye that
side... I saw smoke rising at
times,"hesaid.

Pegasus
■What steps/actions have

beentakenbytheRespondent--
Unionof Indiaafterreportswere

publishedintheyear2019about
hacking ofWhatsApp accounts
of Indiancitizens,using Pegasus.

■WhetheranyPegasussuite
of spywarewasacquiredby the
Respondent--Union of India, or
any State Government, or any
Central or state agency for use
against thecitizensof India?

■ If any governmental
agencyusedPegasusoncitizens,
underwhat law, rule,guideline,
protocol was such deployment
made?
Rulingonabatchof 12peti-

tions which sought an inde-
pendent probe into the alleged
illegal use of the spyware cre-
ated by Israeli firm NSO, the
bench of CJI Ramana, Justices
SuryaKant andHimaKohli had
said that given the “omnibus
andvaguedenial”bytheCentre,
“wehavenooptionbuttoaccept
theprimafaciecasemadeoutby
the Petitioners to examine the
allegationsmade”.
TheCentre,while “unequiv-

ocally” denying the allegations
againstit,hadsaidthatthemat-
ter involved national security
questionsduetowhichitdidnot
wish toput thedetails inapub-
lic affidavit. It said it would di-
vulgethedetailstoacommittee
of expertswhowould examine
the issue and had urged the
court to allow it to set up the
committee.
But the SC turned down the

request saying allowing this
“would violate the settled judi-
cial principle against bias, i.e.,
that ‘justice must not only be
done, but also be seen to be
done’.”
The court also asked the

committee to conduct the in-
quiryandsubmit its report “ex-
peditiously”.
OnFebruary3,thepanelhad

extended, until February 8, the
time for peoplewho suspected
their mobile phones to be in-
fected, to get in touchwith it. In
a public notice, the committee
said that in response to its ear-
lier January 2 notice calling for
people submit their devices,
onlytwopeoplehadgiventheir
devices for “taking digital im-
ages”.
A global consortium of me-

dia groups had revealed in July
2021thatthespywarehadbeen
used by several governments
around the world to snoop on
opponents, journalists, busi-

nessmenetc.
TheIndianlegof theinvesti-

gation, conducted by TheWire,
reportedthatamongthepoten-
tial listof targetswereCongress
leader Rahul Gandhi, political
strategist Prashant Kishor, the
then Election Commissioner
AshokLavasa,nowInformation
and Technology Minister
Ashwini Vaishnaw (who was
not the minister than), along
with several other prominent
names. The list alsomentioned
numbers of around 40 journal-
ists, including three editors of
TheIndianExpress—twocurrent
andone former.

Big chess hope
hadtoldthisnewspapersoonaf-
ter becoming the second
youngest Grandmaster in the
world four years ago. “He
(Carlsen)hasasolutionforeven
themostcomplicatedproblem,”
hehadexplained.
But this time, there was no

solutionandPraggnanandhaa's
dreamwasfinallyrealised.That
he's just the third Indian, after
Viswanathan Anand and P
Harikrishna, to accomplish the
rare feat of beating Carlsen un-
derlineshisincrediblepotential.
Thathetoppledhimin39moves
and with black pieces, a per-
ceived handicap in the game,
brightens the dazzle of his vic-
tory.
Aggressivefromthestart,he

pushed Carlsen onto the back
foot but missed a glorious
chance to kill the game in the
middle stage. But he regained
hiswits and bounced back, pil-
ing relentless pressure on
Carlsen,whocrackedandblun-
dered.
Perhaps, more importantly,

Indiahasdiscoveredapotential
successor to Anand aswell as a
poster boy for the imminent
chessboominthecountry--the
IndianChessLeagueissettoun-
roll from June with a prize
moneyof at leastRs2crore.
Praggnanandhaa's resur-

genceisalsoatimelyfillipforthe
game's profile in the country. It
wasatimelyreminderofhistal-
ent, too.
Outside theclose-knit chess

fraternity, hewas almost a for-
gottenfigureafternarrowlylos-
ing the race against time to be-
come the youngest
Grandmasterinhistory,arecord

thenheldbySergiyKarjakinbe-
foreitwasclaimedbyAmerican
prodigyAbhimanyuMishra.The
world often forgot that hewas
still a child, notevena teenager,
andtheexpectationswereoften
unrealistic.
Buttherelativeanonymityof

that period eased the pressure.
“Therewasnounnecessarydis-
traction and he could focus en-
tirely on his game. Hewas not
obsessedwith that record, but
therewastoomuchattentionon
him. But after that, hewas cer-
tainlymorerelaxedandput ina
lotofhardwork,”sayshisfather
RameshBabu.
The step into thebig league,

pittedinregularmatch-upswith
seasonedpros,wasnotwithout
astutterortwo.Butfarfrombe-
ing disillusioned, setbacks and
near-misses toughened him.
“He is alwayscheerful andwill-
ing to learn, especially fromhis
mistakes.Hehateslosinggames,
butdoesnotsulkandmovesfor-
ward. These traits will ensure
thathewouldbea topplayer in
thefuture,”childhoodcoachRB
Ramesh had told this newspa-
perearlier.
Soon after, Anand, who had

picked him and Iranian-French
GMAlirezaFirouzjaasthefuture
stars of chess, took him under
his wings for the Chess
Olympiad and smoothened the
roughedges,theoccasionalten-
dencytomakehastymovesand
embrace risks. Adding caution
to his aggression made him a
better player -- onewho could
be the flag-bearer of Indian
chessafterAnand'sdays.
Carlsenwasnottheonlyelite

player he scaled in the tourna-
ment.Hoursbeforebeatinghim,
he had out-smarted Armenian
GM Levon Aronian. Some time
ago, hehaddefeatedWesley So
andMichal Krasenkow, too. He
has broken into the 2600 Elo
pointingceiling,ararefiedspace
inchess.
He is, afterall, just16.At this

age, Anand was not yet a
Grandmaster. But despite the
numberof points hemaygoon
to pile up in his career, orwho-
ever hewould defeat in the fu-
ture -- he wants to be a world
champion -- hewill not forget
thefirsttimehebeatCarlsen,his
hero and inspiration. The night
he wanted to sleep, but could
not.

Have told state no untoward action on hijab: Karnataka AG
werebeingdeniedentrybyau-
thorities in several colleges.
Although the High Court's

interim order of February 10
saidthatdresscodescanbeen-
forced only in collegeswhere
they have been prescribed, it
has been interpreted by
Educationandstateauthorities
asageneralbanonwearingre-
ligiousattire tocolleges.
“Ihaveaddressedaletterto

the Chief Secretary and asked
himtoconveneameetingofall
concerned. I have communi-
catedwiththeprincipalsecre-
tary of the Education depart-
mentandtheyhaveassuredus
thatnothinguntowardwillbe
done. All action takenwill be
reported to the court,” the ad-
vocate general told the full
benchof theHighCourt.
The full bench of Chief

JusticeRituRajAwasthi, Justice
Krishna M Dixit and Justice
JaibunnisaMKhazi is hearing
the batch of petitions against
the hijab ban that led to
protests on campuses across
thestate.
OnMonday, the full bench

raised the question as to
whether it was necessary for
thecourttodelveintotheissue
of whether the hijab is an es-
sential religious practice and
whether it would be a part of
the fundamental right to free-
domof religion.
“Arewe required to go into

all these Constitutional ques-
tions?Whetheritisanessential
religious practice or not, or
whetheritamountstoviolation
of Article 25, is it necessary for

us to look into these aspects?”
Chief JusticeAwasthiaskedthe
advocategeneral.Navadgicon-
tended that the question of
whether the hijab is a funda-
mentalrightisatthecoreofthe
pleasbeforethecourt.
“You have argued that the

governmentorder(ofFebruary
5thatspecifiednormsforuni-
forms in schools andcolleges)
is totally innocuous and that
youdidnotissueanydirection
restricting thewearing of the
hijab. Your stand is that the
state government has not im-
posed any restriction on hijab
andthatonlytheuniformpre-
scribed by the pre-university
institutionsmustbe followed.
Whatisyourstandonwhether
thehijabcanbeallowedinthe
institutions or not? If institu-
tions permit, then you do not
haveanyobjections?Youhave
tomakeyourstandveryclear,”
theChief Justice said.
“Ifaninstitutionwastoper-

mithijaborprohibithijab,then
wewill take a decision as and
when the situation arises,”
Navadgi replied.
“Asamatterofprinciple,on

whetherstudentsshouldbeal-
lowed to wear a dress or any
apparel, which has religious
symbolism, theanswer is that
thepreambleof theKarnataka
Education Act itself seeks to
foster a secular outlook. The
stand of the state is that reli-
gious elements should not be
introduced in educational in-
stitutions,”hesaid.
Navadgi argued that the

statusofhijabcannotberaised

to the level of a fundamental
right under Article 25 of the
Constitution. “The petitioners
have not placed anymaterial
to substantiate their claim for
wearinghijab as a fundamen-
talrightsinceitisnotanessen-
tialreligiouspracticeinIslam,”
he said, while claiming that
theyhadonlyquotedfromthe
Qurantoshowthatwearingof
hijab isa religiouspractice.
Responding to arguments

by the petitioners, the advo-
cate general said they “have
soughtadeclarationthatevery
womanwho follows Islamre-
ligion is required towear the
hijab, theywantadeclaration,
which canbind everyMuslim
woman”.
“I am nobody to criticise

but I can say with some re-
sponsibilitythatyou(thepeti-
tioners) must have shown
somecircumspectionanddis-
cretionwhen seeking adecla-
ration before a Constitutional
court binding not only peti-
tionersbuteveryone,”Navadgi
argued.
While the state govern-

ment has pinned the case on
the test of essential religious
practice, JusticeKhazi asked if
itwouldalsoapplytofreedom
of conscience and not just to
religion. This crucial line of
questioning--onwhetherthe
right to wear a hijab can be
foundoutsidetheright toreli-
giousfreedom-- is thefirst in-
tervention by the judge in the
case.
“How you manifest your

conscience amounts to reli-

giouspractice.Questionof es-
sential religious practice does
not come in freedom of con-
science,” theadvocategeneral
said,arguingthat thefreedom
ofconscienceandrighttoreli-
gious freedomaremutual.
“Subject to public order,

moralityandhealthandtothe
otherprovisionsofthispart,all
personsareequallyentitledto
freedomofconscienceandthe
righttofreelyprofess,practice
and propagate religion,”
Navadgi said, referring to
Article25.
Over the years, the advo-

cate general argued, the
SupremeCourthasevolvedthe
“essential religious practice”
test to protect only those that
are seemingly essential to
practice of religion under
Article 25. Citing Supreme
Court decisions from the
1950s,hearguedthatthepeti-
tioners' case fails the test laid
downbythecourt.
He argued that for a reli-

gious practice to be safe-
guarded by Article 25, itmust
be established first as a reli-
gious practice, then as an es-
sential religious practice, and
thenwhether it affects public
order,healthandmorality,and
whether it is in conflict with
other fundamental rights.
“In the case at present, pe-

titioners have claimed the hi-
jab to be a fundamental right
withoutestablishingitisanes-
sentialreligiouspractice... If the
wearing of hijab is not obliga-
tory, then it is not essential,”
Navadgiargued.
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CORRECTION

ON21.02.22,PAGE10

INTHEreport, ‘Howcar thieves
led Mumbai cop to Indian
Mujahideen’, retired police in-
spector Arun Chavan was
wrongly identified as Ashok
Chavan.
The error is regretted.
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EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

THEDELHISocialWelfarede-
partmentonMondaydirected
officialstoremovependencies
and expedite disbursal of
scholarships tostudents from
the Scheduled Castes,
Scheduled Tribes and Other
BackwardCastes.
Thedirection cameafter a

reviewmeetingchairedbythe
Social Welfare Minister
Rajendra Pal Gautam regard-
ingthedisbursementofschol-
arshipstostudents.Themeet-
ingwas also attended by the
Director of SC-ST Welfare
Department and other senior
officials from the education
and financedepartments.
Gautam said, “There has

beenadelay indisbursement
of scholarships to students
from the ST/SC/OBC depart-
ment. I have ordered the offi-
cerstoresolveall the issuesas
soon as possible so that stu-
dents get their scholarship at
theearliest.”
Theapplicationprocessfor

the scholarships will start
fromthebeginningof this ac-
ademicyearonly,headded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH/NEWDELHI,
FEBRUARY21

THEHARYANAgovernmenthasdeferred
its plan to hold board examinations for
classes V and VIII till next year, amidst
strong reservations expressed by the
Central Board of Secondary Education
(CBSE) and the Council For The Indian
School Certificate Examination (CISCE)
against the proposal. Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar made the an-
nouncementonMonday.
The Indian Express has first reported

on February 21 that the CBSE had con-
veyeditsdoubtsovertheproposaltothe
Ministry of Education (MoE)while the
CISCEhaswrittendirectlytotheHaryana
governmentdisagreeingwiththelatter’s
decision.
There are nearly 1,300 CBSE schools

and 26 CISCE-affiliated schools in the
state. CISCE conducts the ICSE exam for
Class X students and the ISC exam for
ClassXII students.
Khattar’sannouncementonMonday

madenoreferencetotheBoards’standor
the opposition voiced by schools and
parents.
“In wake of the ongoing Covid-19

pandemic, students’ studies were af-
fected. Thus, we have decided to defer
the board examinations for class V and
VIIIforthecurrentsession.Theboardex-
aminations shall be held next year. For
the current session, schools have been
asked to conduct the examinations at
theirownlevel,”hesaid.
InOctober2021, theBoardof School

Education, Haryana (BSEH) had pro-
posedboardexamsforclassesVandVIII
inallgovernmentandprivateschools in
Haryana, irrespective of the education
board theyareaffiliated to.
The move was justified on the

ground that it would helpmonitor stu-
dents’ progress and to conduct a stan-
dardisedassessmentofthelearningout-
comes.
The decision sparked opposition

amongprivateschools inthestateaffili-
ated to CBSE and CISCE boards.
Associations of private schoolmanage-
ment also opposed thismove, insisting
that a school affiliatedwith one board
cannot have affiliationwith another to
conductboardexams.
Thestategovernmentwithdrewthe

order lastmonthaftera fewschoolsap-
proached the High Court. However, on
January18,thegovernmentbroughtout
a notification to amend the Right to
Education Act and appointed SCERT in
Haryanaasthe“AcademicAuthority”to
conductexamsforClassesVandVIII.The
SCERT, on January 28, entrusted BSEH
with the responsibility.
Asper the state government’s order,

allgovernmentandprivateschoolswere
expectedtoregisterthemselveswiththe
Haryanaboardtoconductexamsforthe
twoclassesbeforeFebruary20.
Followingthis,schoolassociationson

February 9 filed a petition in the High
Court of Punjab andHaryana seeking a
stay on the order. The first hearingwas
on February 10 and the court has re-
served its decision on thematter until
thenexthearingonApril 4.
Meanwhile, across various parts of

thestate,parentsandstudentshavebeen
protesting for the last several days de-
mandingthatthestategovernmentcan-
cel thedecision.
Parents had been asserting that this

wouldcreateunnecessarystressforstu-
dents, who are struggling to overcome
learning gaps after repeated school clo-
suresandonlineclassesdue to thepan-
demic for twoyears.
However, withMonday’s develop-

ment,theissuehasbeenputontheback
burner fornow.
“To discuss the issue of whether to

hold board examinations for these two
classes, ameetingwas scheduled to be
heldonFebruary25.Weshall see, if the
meeting is required tobeheldnow.But,
wehavedecidednot toholdstateboard
examinations for these two classes for
thecurrent session,”Khattar said.

HaryanaCMManoharLalKhattarmadetheannouncementonMonday;
(right)parentsandstudentshadstagedaprotest inGurgaononSunday
against theproposeddecisiontoholdboardexams. Express
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POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE AND E-VOTING INFORMATION

Description of Special Resolution(s)

Appointment of Ms. Farida Khambata (DIN: 06954123) as an Independent Director of the

Company

Appointment of Mr. David W. Crane (DIN: 09354737) as an Independent Director of the

Company

Re-appointment of Mr. Deepak Kapoor (DIN: 00162957) as an Independent Director of the

Company

February 21, 2022

Mumbai

Tata Steel Limited

Parvatheesam Kanchinadham

Sd/-

Company Secretary &

Chief Legal Officer (Corporate & Compliance)

Membership No. ACS: 15921

1

2

3

Notice is hereby given that Tata Steel Limited ('the Company') is seeking approval of the

Members of the Company by way of postal ballot through remote e-voting on the following

resolution(s) being special resolution(s):

The Postal Ballot Notice ('Notice') is available on the website of the Company at

https://www.tatasteel.com/investors/investor-information/postal-ballot/, the website of the

National Securities Depository Limited ('NSDL') at www.evoting.nsdl.com and on the website of

the Stock Exchanges on which the equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited at

www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited at www.nseindia.com.

In compliance with the General Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020,

No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020, No. 22/2020 dated June 15, 2020, No. 33/2020

dated September 28, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated December 31, 2020, No. 10/2021

dated June 23, 2021 and No. 20/2021 dated December 8, 2021, issued by the Ministry of

Corporate Affairs (collectively called 'MCA Circulars'), the Company has sent the postal ballot

notice on February 21, 2022, only through electronic mode, to those members whose e-mail

addresses are registered with the Company/Depositories and whose names are recorded in the

Register of Members of the Company or in the Register of Beneficial Owners maintained by the

Depositories as on Friday, February 11, 2022 ('Cut-off date'). Accordingly, physical copy of the

Notice along with Postal Ballot Form and pre-paid business reply envelope has not been sent to

the Members for this Postal Ballot.

The Company has engaged the services of NSDL to provide remote e-voting facility to its

Members. The remote e-voting period commences on Thursday, February 24, 2022 from

9.00 a.m. (IST) and ends on Friday, March 25, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. (IST). The e-voting module

shall be disabled by NSDL thereafter. Voting rights of the Members shall be in proportion to the

shares held by them in the paid-up equity share capital of the Company as on Cut-off date. Once

vote on a resolution is cast, the Member will not be able to change it subsequently. Please note

that communication of assent or dissent of the Members would only take place through the

remote e-voting system. Only those Members whose names are recorded in the Register of

Members of the Company or in the Register of Beneficial Owners maintained by the

Depositories as on the Cut-off date will be entitled to cast their votes by remote e-voting.

To facilitate Members to receive this Notice electronically, the Company has made

arrangements with its Registrar and TransferAgent, TSR Darashaw Consultants Private Limited

('RTA') for registration of e-mail addresses in terms of the MCA Circulars. Members who have

not registered their e-mail addresses with the Company may register the same with the RTA on

or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, March 18, 2022, basis which, the NSDL will provide the

Member with copy of the Notice. The procedure to register e-mail address with the RTA and the

procedure for remote e-voting is provided in the Notice.

In case of any queries, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders

and e-voting user manual for Shareholders available at the download section of

www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll free no.: 1800 1020 990 and 1800 22 44 30 or send a

request to Mr. Amit Vishal, Vice-President, NSDL or Mr. Sanjeev Yadav, Assistant Manager,
th

NSDL at evoting@nsdl.co.in or at NSDL, 4 Floor, 'A' Wing, Trade World, Kamala Mills

Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400013.

The Board of Directors of the Company has appointed Mr. P. N. Parikh (Membership

No. FCS 327, CP No. 1228) or failing him, Ms. Jigyasa N. Ved (Membership No. FCS 6488,

CP No. 6018) or failing her, Mr. Mitesh Dhabliwala (Membership No. FCS 8331, CP No. 9511) of

Parikh &Associates, Practicing Company Secretaries, as the Scrutinizer to scrutinize the postal

ballot process in a fair and transparent manner.

The Scrutinizer will submit his report to the Chairman of the Company, or any other person

authorized by him, on or before Tuesday, March 29, 2022. The results of the voting conducted by

Postal Ballot along with the Scrutinizer's Report will be made available on the website of the

Company at www.tatasteel.com and on the website of NSDL at www.evoting.nsdl.com and

intimated to BSE Limited ('BSE') and the National Stock Exchange of the India Limited ('NSE'),

where the equity shares of the Company are listed, on or before Tuesday, March 29, 2022.

Additionally, the result will also be placed on the notice board at the Registered Office of the

Company.

GONDWANA UNIVERSITY, GADCHIROLI
EMPLOYMENT NOTICE NO. 42/2022

Applications are invited from the eligible candidates for the following post(s) on the
establishment of the Gondwana University, Gadchiroli.
Sr. Name of the Post Pay Scale Number of Category
No. Post
01 Registrar Rs. 1,31,100/- 01 Unreserved

2,16,600
02 Director, Knowledge Rs.1,44,200/- 01 Unreserved

Resource Center 2,18,200

For the above post(s), prescribed fees, required educational qualifications, experi-
ence and the conditions etc. is available on the University website
www.unigug.ac.in under the Recruitment tab.
Application submission period will be from 22/02/2022 to 21/03/2022 upto
5.30 P.M.
Place:- Gadchiroli
Date:- 21/02/2022 Registrar(I/C)

Land Ports Authority of India
(A Statutory body under Ministry of
Home Affairs, Government of India)

Extension of last date for receipt of Application for
Group - ‘A’, ‘B’, ‘C’ posts

Reference vacancy circular No. 13012/3/2020 (rectt.)/
(3511273)/ 277-93 dt. 11 January 2022 published in
Newspapers regarding filling up various posts of Group - ‘A’,
‘B’, ‘C’ at its Headquarter in New Delhi and ICPs at Attari
(Punjab), Agartala (Tripura), Petrapole (W.B), Raxaul (Bihar),
Jogbani (Bihar), Moreh (Manipur) and Dawki (Meghalya) on
deputation (Foreign Service).
2. Complete information of posts, eligibility criteria, application

format and other details are available on the website at
http://mha.nic.in/vacancies, http://lpai.gov.in,
www.ncs.gov.in

3. Last date for receiving of applications has been
extended from 10.02.2022 to 25.02.2022. Incomplete and
applications received after last date shall not be considered.

4. Address for sending applications:
Under Secretary
Land Ports Authority of India
First Floor Lok Nayak Bhawan
Khan Market, New Delhi-110511
Tel. No. 011-24340729
Email: yashwant.kjain@lpai.gov.in

davp 19142/11/0009/2122

SHRI AMARNATHJI SHRINE BOARD
Chaitanya Ashram, Talab Tillo, Jammu (Nov-Apr)

Tele: 0191-2555662, Telefax: 0191-2503399

ABRIDGED NOTICE INVITING TENDER

FOR PROVIDING HELICOPTER SHUTTLE SERVICES
DURING YATRA 2022 AND 2023

1. Shri Amarnathji Shrine Board (SASB) invites sealed tenders, in two-bids for-
mat, from reputed and registered Aviation Companies, having a minimum fleet
of three airworthy light helicopters (for the Sector for which the Company is
interested in bidding), endorsed on its NSOP, for flight operations in the air
space of J&K, in the following two sectors:

a. Srinagar – Neelgrath – Srinagar; and
b. Srinagar – Pahalgam – Srinagar;

(Note: Purely on leave and license basis, for an initial period of the Yatra
periods in two consecutive years i.e. Yatra 2022 and Yatra 2023).

2. Detailed NIT (DNIT) can be obtained from the office of Director Finance,
Shri Amarnathji Shrine Board, Chaitanya Ashram Talab Tillo, Jammu, from
10:00 AM to 5:00 PM on any working day (Monday-Friday) from
22.02.2022 to 14.03.2022 on payment of the cost of document in cash i.e.
Rs. 5,900/- (Rupees five thousand nine hundred only i.e. Rs. 5,000 + 18%
GST) or in the shape of Demand Draft drawn in favour of Shri Amarnathji
Shrine Board, payable at Jammu. Alternatively, the DNIT can be down-
loaded from our website www.shriamarnathjishrine.com, in which case the
cost of DNIT i.e. Rs. 5,900/- shall be deposited in the shape of a Demand
Draft drawn in favour of Shri Amarnathji Shrine Board, payable at Jammu,
in addition to the Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) at the time of submission
of Tender (in the Technical Bid).

3. The Tender, duly completed, along with EMD in the form of a Demand Draft
drawn in favour of Shri Amarnathji Shrine Board, payable at Jammu, must
reach latest by 1400 hours on 15.03. 2022.

4. A pre-bid conference will be held on 04.03.2022 at 11:30 AM.The prospec-
tive bidders may contact the office of Additional Chief Executive Officer (on
0191-2555662) for registering themselves for the same.

5. For further details about the Tender, please refer our DNIT, or contact on
the numbers given above.

No: SASB/DNIT/2022/02 --Sd--
Dated: 21.02. 2022 Addl. Chief Executive Officer

C-14012/ 1/2020-Admin.I(LD)
Government of India

Ministry of Law and Justice
Legislative Department

The Competent Authority has directed to hold inquiry under
Rule 14 of the Central Civil Service (Classification, Control and
Appeal) Rules, 1965 against Ms. Tushti Chopra,
Superintendent (Legal) in the Legislative Department, Ministry
of Law and Justice. Notice issued by Inquiring Officer
alongwith copy of charge sheet and other relevant documents
have been uploaded on the website of the Department i.e.
https://legislative.gov.in under sub-heading “Orders/
circulars” under heading “Documents”. Ms. Tushti Chopra,
Superintendent (Legal) in the Legislative Department, Ministry
of Law and Justice is requested to attend the proceedings on
the specified date and time failing which the proceedings shall
be held ex-parte.

(Uttam Prakash)
Deputy Secretary to Govt. of India

Legislative Department
Room No. 411-A, “A” Wing

Shastri Bhawan
New Delhi-110001

davp 24301/11/0005/2122 Tel: 23389014
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,FEBRUARY21

A27-YEAR-OLDmanwas founddead in the
bathroom of a hotel near Gurgaon’s Sadar
Bazar.Policesaidapreliminaryprobesuggests
that he died after allegedly inhaling carbon
monoxidegasthatleakedfromageyserinthe
bathroom. The hotel’smanager and owner
havebeenbookedonchargesofnegligence.
Policesaidtheman,SatdevDhiman,was

from Jandli in Ambala. He was pursuing
post-graduation fromaprivate university.
In the complaint, the victim’s friend,

Pankaj Kumar, said that six of themhad left
for a trip toDehradun on February 14. They
checkedintoahotel inGurgaononFebruary
19.“Thenextmorning,Satdevwenttotakea
shower.Whenhedidnotcomeoutafter20-
25 minutes, we knocked on the door but
therewasnoanswer,”saidKumarintheFIR.
He said they called themanager. “From

thegallery,wesawhimlyingunconsciousin
smoke-filled bathroom. The doorwas bro-
ken down and hewas rushed to a hospital.
Themishap tookplace due to negligence of
managerandowner,”healleged.
Police said hewas rushed to a hospital,

wherehewasdeclareddeadonarrival. Ved
Pal, SHO, City police station, said, “Initial
probesuggestshediedfrominhalingcarbon
monoxidegaswhichleakedfromthegeyser.”

Man dies at hotel
after ‘inhaling
gas’ from geyser

AMIDRESERVATIONSFROMCBSE,CISCE

Noboard exams for classes
V, VIII this yr: HaryanaCM

Speed up
scholarship
disbursal to
SC, ST kids:
Minister

DU to take 2 months to prepare
syllabi for courses under UGCF
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

DELHI UNIVERSITY,whichwill
shift to a four-year undergradu-
ate programme (FYUP) in 2022-
23,will takeat least twomonths
to decide the syllabi for various
coursesthatwillbetaughtaspart
oftheUGCurriculumFramework
(UGCF), officials said. TheUGCF
2022waspassedbytheExecutive
CouncilonFebruary11withthree
dissents.Ithadbeenpassedinthe
AcademicCouncilonFebruary9
with11dissents.
TheUGCFisanattempttoin-

clude two of the most talked-

about features of the National
EducationPolicy (NEP)—multi-
disciplinarity andmultiple exit
points. Thenewdraft has a total
of176creditsonoffer.Asperthe
new framework, to get a four-
yearUGdegreewithamajorina
specificdiscipline,studentsneed
togetaminimumof50%credits
(88) inthatdiscipline.
Studentswho complete the

four-year programme inmore
than one discipline— likewhat
the erstwhile programme
courseswere—willneedtoearn
80credits inaspecificdiscipline
togetanHonoursdegreewitha
majorinthatdiscipline.Students
canalsogetaMinor inaspecific

disciplinebyearning28credits.
While DU has passed the

overall framework, syllabi for
new courses — Discipline
SpecificCore,DisciplineSpecific
Elective,GeneralElective,Ability
Enhancement Course, Skill
EnhancementCourse,andValue
Addition Course— are yet to be
formulated.“Onceourconvoca-
tionendsonFebruary26,wewill
set up syllabi committees for
each discipline. Since it’s a new
system, all courseswill have to
betailoredaccordingly.Wehave
mademany six-credit courses
into fourcreditsnow,so thesyl-
labi will have to beworked ac-
cordingly,” saidanofficial.

Missing teen’s
body found in
bag at shop
NewDelhi:Aweek after a 14-
year-oldgirlwentmissing,her
decomposingbodywasfound
inagunnybaginsideashopin
Outer Delhi. Police said she
was allegedly gangraped by
twomenwho escaped after
committing the crime on
February 12. One of the ac-
cused has been arrested, po-
lice saidonMonday.
According to police, the

victim’s family had filed a
missing person's report on
February15.Officerssaidthey
conducted raids but couldn't
locate the girl. On Saturday,
they received a call from a
shop owner in the locality
where the girl lived, who
complained of a foul smell in
his storeandalleged thatone
of hisworkerswasmissing.
DCP (Outer North)

Brijendra Yadav said, “We
foundabody,itwasthatofthe
missing girl... One of the ac-
cused was arrested on
Monday.Hewastryingtoflee
toMumbai.”ENS

New Delhi
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16ksanitation
workerstobe
regularised
NewDelhi:DelhiBJPpres-
ident Adesh Gupta said
themunicipal corpora-
tionshavedecidedtoreg-
ularise 16,346 safai
karamcharis and that a
programme will be or-
ganisedtohandovertheir
appointment letters.

Manwhokilled
cop’sdaughter
arrested
NewDelhi:Twodaysafter
aDelhiPolicepersonnel’s
daughter was strangled
todeath,allegedlybyher
friend’shusbandinNorth
Delhi,theaccusedwasar-
rested from Jaipur on
Sunday, with police say-
ingthattheinvestigation
revealedheallegedlysex-
uallyassaultedthevictim
aswell.DCP(North)Sagar
SinghKalsi identifiedthe
accused as Aman Singh
Bisht (25), who worked
with an insurance com-
panybut losthis jobdur-
ing thepandemic.

Mankilled
duringrobbery
NewDelhi:A32-year-old
manwas allegedly killed
by two men when he
tried to resist their at-
tempts to rob him in
CentralDelhi’sKarolBagh
Saturday. Police said the
accusedmanaged to flee
withthevictim’sbagand
phone. DCP (Central)
Shweta Chauhan said,
“Wearrestedtheduoand
recovered the stolen
itemsonMonday.”ENS

BRIEFLY

TRAFFICJAMS INCREASEASCOMMUTERSTAKEDETOUR

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

THEBARAPULLAHelevatedcor-
ridor,meant to ease congestion
on the Ring Road, is facing fre-
quenttraffic jams.Thereason:a
rush of commuters traveling
from South Delhi, Gurgaon and
Central Delhi to Noida and East
Delhi —who usually go via the
DND flyway and Ashram —
switching routes to avoid traffic
snarlscausedbytheunder-con-
structionAshramunderpassand
flyoverextension.
When The Indian Express

drove down the corridor on
Monday, it found that several
other roads merge with the
three-lane corridor at different
points,whichslowstrafficdown.
For instance, if commuters get
on to the Barapullah from INA
market, they get stuck at the
point where the Nizamuddin
flyovermergeswiththecorridor.
Similarly, traffic is hit when the
elevated corridor merges with
theDNDflyway.
Nearly 2.5 lakh vehicles use

the Barapullah corridor, also
called Baba Banda Singh
Bahadur Setu, every day. More
than2lakhvehiclesadayusethe

DNDflywayandAshramflyover
to reach Noida, Akshardham,
Mayur Vihar and surrounding
areas inEastDelhi.
According to a senior traffic

policeofficer,about50-60%ofve-
hiclesthatnormallyheadtoDND
viaAshram,SaraiKaleKhanand
Nizamuddin now take the

BarapullahcorridorfromINAand
AIIMS to escape traffic jams at
AshramChowk.“This‘diversion’
hasaddedabout1lakhto1.5lakh
morevehiclesontheBarapullah
corridor,takingthecurrentvehi-
cleloadtonearly4lakh,”hesaid.
Due to this, traffic snarls are

seen even during non-peak

hours.
Mohammad Azhar, who

travels to Noida every day from
ShaheenBagh,said:“Thefastest
route is the DND flyway and
Mahamaya Marg via Kalindi
Kunj. But due to the ongoing
construction at Ashram, I take
the Barapullah from INA or AI-

IMStosavesometime.Igetstuck
in traffic, but it’s far worse on
Ashram.”
Ritika Sharma, who travels

from INA toNoida, said, “It usu-
ally takes 35minutes to reach
Noida Sector 6 via Barapullah.
Nowit takesanhour...”
The closure of a three-lane

portion at the Kalindi Kunj fly-
over near theNoida border also
has vehicles heading to the
Barapullahstretch.
Asenior trafficpoliceofficer,

who looks after the Barapullah
section, said: “It has become a
chokepointbecauseallvehicles
coming from South Delhi, Moti
Bagh, Dhaula Kuan, Delhi
Cantonment,Gurgaonandother
areas take Barapullah to reach
Noida,SaraiKaleKhan,Eastand
Central Delhi. This corridor is a
three-lane carriageway, and it
gets choked when three more
lanesmergewith it. The Traffic
Police has raised the issuewith
the PublicWorks Departments
at severalmeetings.”
Theofficeradded,“Personnel

aredeployedalongthestretchto
ease traffic. But congestionwill
continuetillanalternativeroute
is created for traffic from the
RingRoad.”
TrafficPolicehaveheldseveral

meetingswiththePWDtoexpe-
ditetheAshramproject.“Creating
analternatelaneisnoteasy...The
PWD sayswork on the Ashram
underpassisnearlydone,butthe
flyoverwill takeat leastsixmore
months. So, congestion on the
Barapullah will continue till
then,”saidtheofficer.
The six-lane extension of

Ashram Flyover to DND is ex-
pected to be completed by
September-October this year.
And the 750-metre Ashram
Underpasswillbecompletedby
March and is expected to be
open for the public by mid-
March.“98%workontheunder-
pass is completed. The flyover
will take six-sevenmonths. The
NOCwas given last September,
butworkwasdelayedagaindue
toaconstructionban.Workison
as per schedule now,” said a
PWDofficial.
Barapullah Phase I was

constructed during the
Commonwealth Games and it
was extended to INA from
Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium.
Currently, the PWD is working
onPhase IIIwhichwill connect
MayurVihar toSaraiKaleKhan.
Workwasdelayedforyearsdue
to a land acquisition issue near
Nizamuddin.

Metro to HC: Will
deposit Rs 600 cr
for now in Reliance
Infra firm’s account
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

THEDELHI High CourtMonday
reserved its judgment on
Reliance Infrastructure-pro-
moted Delhi Airport Metro
ExpressPvtLtd(DAMEPL)’speti-
tionseekingenforcementof the
2017 arbitral award,whichper-
tains to theDelhi AirportMetro
ExpressLine.Italsorecordedthe
Delhi Metro Rail Corporation’s
assurance that an amount of
Rs600crorewillbedepositedin
DAMEPL’s escrow account
within twodays.
While theReliance Infra-led

company is praying that the
DMRCbeaskedtoforthwithde-
posit the entire amount of Rs
6,305.40 crore into the Project
EscrowAccount in compliance
with the arbitral award, the
DMRChasdisputedthenumber
and submitted that they only
owe Rs 3,305 crore after pay-
mentofRs1,000crore lastyear.
DMRC Monday told the court
that it employs over 15,000
people and is the lifeblood of
Delhi as far as transportation is
concerned.
“Becauseof Covid, there is a

serious shortfall of users and,
therefore, there is a huge rev-
enue implicationwhichhashit
us that is a monthly loss of Rs
150 crore. I am a government
undertaking. What I am pro-
posing isRs600croreupfront,”
submitted the counsel repre-
senting the DMRC,while seek-
ing more time for payment of
the rest of themoney.
Termingtheamountoffered

byDMRCpeanuts,thecourtsaid
it was not acceptable. “You are
thecentralgovernment.Youare
the state government but de-
spite that you are not realising
...,” Justice Suresh Kumar Kait

added.
Regarding the position of

funds,theDMRChadearliertold
the court that it has Rs 1,478.39
crorefundavailableinthebanks
under ‘DMRC Funds’ head,
Rs2,668.81croreunder ‘Project
Funds’—earmarkedforPhaseIII
and IV — and Rs 1,561.30 crore
under ‘other than DMRC funds’
head, which has been provided
to it by the Maharashtra and
Bihargovernmentsforconstruc-
tionofmetro rail there.
Section 89 of The Metro

Railways Act, 2002, states that
only earnings of themetro rail-
way administration can be at-
tachedbyacourtinexecutionof
adecreeororder.DMRCtoldthe
court that project funds and
moneygiven to it byother state
governments cannot beused to
payoff thedebts.
DMRC argued that contrac-

torsareawareof thelegalprovi-
sion, which prevents any court
from attaching its properties in
execution proceedings, when
theyenterintocontractswithit.
The court, however, said,

“Whosoevercomesinyourcon-
tact isalsoawarethatonesideis
central government, other side
isstategovernmentand(thinks)
themoneyissafe.It isnotthathe
is entering in agreementwith a
privatepersonwhohasnothing,
andnothingcanberecovered.”
In 2008,DMRChad signed a

contract with DAMEPL, related
to the design, installation, com-
missioning,operationandmain-
tenance of the line. DMRC in
2012 invoked arbitration after
DAMEPLterminatedtheconces-
sion agreement on the ground
that defects pointed out in con-
struction were not cured by
DMRCwithin the stipulated 90
days. The Supreme Court in
September upheld the 2017 ar-
bitralawardfavouringDAMEPL.

COLLEGE RUSH
OutsideVishwavidyalayaMetrostationnearDelhiUniversity’sNorthCampusonMonday.Collegesreopenedforallyearson
February17afterbeingshutsinceMarch2020. PraveenKhanna

Mercedes accident throws 2 families in
turmoil: ‘He was first to attend college’
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

OMISOLANKI,fatherof19-year-
old Krishan, who died in a road
accident in the Delhi Cantt on
Saturdaymorning, still remem-
berstheirlastconversation.“We
lastspoketohimonFridaynight.
He said hewaswith his friends
andtheywoulddrophimtoour
house.Hewasexcitedtobewith
hisfriendsandattendawedding
after so long. Itwas the last call.
My sonwas ahardworking stu-
dent... In our family, hewas the
first togotoacollege,”saidOmi.
Krishan Solanki (19) and

Vinod Kumar (22) were in a
Mercedes vehicle with three
other friendswhen it allegedly
rammedintoastationary truck.
Theydiedatthespotwhiletheir

friendswere rushed to a hospi-
tal and are undergoing treat-
ment.All five live inPalam.
Delhi Police said they have

detainedasuspectandareques-
tioninghim.
Krishan was pursuing his

graduation from Delhi
University’s School of Open

Learning. His younger brother
Mohit(18)said,“Bhaiyahadtold
ushewasgoingtoawedding.He
went in a different car. He had
calledmeand showedmepho-
tos and videos from the wed-
ding. Hewanted to studymore
andstarthisownbusiness. Iwas
shockedwhenIheardaboutthe
incident. I went to the spot but
could only find a damaged car.
My brother died before anyone
couldsavehim.”
Krishan’s friend, Vinod, also

studied at a private college in
Delhiwhilesimultaneouslyrun-
ningapropertybusiness.Vinod’s
familysaidhewastheonlyearn-
ingmember,andboughtthelux-
ury vehicle with his savings
threemonthsago.
“He told us that he was go-

ing to a wedding in Faridabad
withhis friends.Hewasacare-

fuldriver.Duringthe lockdown,
we faced losses in thebusiness
but he kept working and sup-
ported the family. He was do-
ing well and got married last
year. We were proud of him.
Now, it’s just my wife and our
daughter-in-law.Wefeel lonely
becausehewasthepillarof this
house,” said Ashok Kumar,
Vinod’s father,whousedtobea
DTCbus driver.
DCP (Southwest) Gaurav

Sharmahad said after the acci-
dent that the five friends were
comingbackhomefromawed-
ding when their car crashed
intothetruck.Thethreeinjured
victims — Nitin, Jitender and
KaranBhardwaj—areagedbe-
tween 19 and 21. The accused
truck driver had managed to
flee after the incident but was
eventually nabbedbypolice.

Barapullah bears brunt of construction
on Ashramunderpass, flyover extension

Nearly2.5 lakhvehiclesnormallyusetheBarapullahcorridor,alsocalledBabaBandaSingh
BahadurSetu,everyday. Itnowseesavehicle loadofnearly4 lakh.AmitMehra

ICCR to
hold 3-day
Indian
crafts fair

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

A 23-YEAR-OLD woman died
while her mother-in-law sus-
tainedsevere injuriesafteracar
hit them in North Delhi’s
Wazirabad onMonday. Police
saidtheaccusedfledafterthein-
cidentandwasarrested later.
The victim, Payal Chautala,

worked as a helper at a local
clinic and lived with her hus-
band Rohit and his mother
Urmila(45)atChattarpurvillage.
Thecouplegotmarried in2020.
The family alleged that she and
Urmilaweredraggedonthecar’s
bonnet fornearly100metres.
The family had come to

Wazirabad to attend Payal’s
cousin’s wedding andwere on
their way back when the acci-
dent tookplace.
Rohit, whoworks at a tem-

ple,alleged,“Wewereall stand-
ingontheroadtobookanauto-
rickshaw when the accused
cameoutofnowhereandhitus.
My wife and mother were
dragged.Wewere all shouting
and screaming, but the man
wouldn’t stop. Later, he hit the
brakesandfled.Mywifediedbe-
forewecouldtakehertothehos-

pital. Mymother is undergoing
treatment.”
DCP (North) Sagar Singh

Kalsi said, “We received a call
about the accident at 12.58 pm.
Rohit said theywere taking an
autowhen a Swift car hit them.
The women were shifted to a
hospital where Payal died.We
have arrested the car driver. He
has been identified as Jitender,
whohails fromJagatpurvillage.
Amedicalexaminationshowed
he had been driving under the
influence.”
Police booked Jitender un-

dersectionsof rashdrivingand
negligence. His car has been
seized.

(Left)KrishanSolanki;
VinodKumar

Returning home from
wedding, 23-year-old
woman hit by car, dies

Thewoman’s familyoutside
Wazirabadpolicestation

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

WITHANaim topopularise tra-
ditional Indiancraftsamongthe
diplomatic community, the
Indian Council for Cultural
Relations (ICCR) is organising a
craftsexhibition-cum-fair inthe
capital this week. The mela,
named ‘Coalescence: Craft-
Culture-Community-Climate,’
willbeheldatBikanerHouse.Itis
tobeinauguratedonFebruary23
byMeenakshiLekhi,theMinister
ofStateforCultureand External
Affairs, in the presence of ICCR
presidentVinaySahasrabuddhe.
Thethree-daymelawillbean

experienceofIndia’sculturalher-
itageandcraftpracticesthathelp
to balance the ecology of the
planet,saidSahasrabuddhe,also
aRajyaSabhaMP.Ithasbeencu-
rated by Jaya Jaitly of Dastkari
Haat Samiti. Itwill have 22 craft
personsfrom11statesunderfive
categories— crafts, textiles, tra-
ditionalandfolkart,beautyaro-
maticsandrecycledproducts.
Sahasrabuddhe added that

sincealltheseproductsaremade
using natural, organicmaterial,
and producedwith non-pollut-
ingmethods,theglobalcommu-
nitywill get a chance to under-
stand how India’s traditional
culture canmeet the challenges
of climate change. “The effort is
also to showcasenot just India’s
musicanddanceaspartofitscul-
ture,butalsoothertraditionslike
cuisine, crafts, and even Indian
literature,”hepointedout.
Theprogramme,whichisbe-

ingcelebratedaspartofAzadika
AmritMahotsav,willalsoinclude
aculturaleveningatPuranaQila
onFebruary23,highlightingthe
diversityof India’sdanceculture,
ICCRsaid inastatement.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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APARTofalitanyofprojectsan-
nounced by the Delhi govern-
ment in its 2021 ‘Deshbhakti
Budget’, the Armed Forces
Preparatory School will aim to
help students prepare for
entry to the National Defence
Academy (NDA) and other re-
latedentranceexaminations.
Thecentralthemeofthegov-

ernment’s 2021 budget was
‘Deshbhakti’withanoverallout-
layof at leastRs98crore for the

‘Deshbhakti’ project. The first
sectionofDeputyChiefMinister
Manish Sisodia’s scheme an-
nouncementsduringthebudget
speech was devoted to these,
which included installing 500
high-mast national flags across
the city, programmes on lives
and contributions of Dr B R
Ambedkar and Bhagat Singh
and the flagship ‘Deshbhakti
Curriculum’ in its schools. As
partofthispush,hehadalsospo-
kenaboutpreparingchildrenfor
thearmedforces.
“To prepare our children to

protectthecountry’sborders,we

areplanningtostartanewSainik
School here and a Delhi Armed
Forces Preparatory Academy.
There are currently 33 Sainik
Schools in India but not a single
one in Delhi; we will open
Delhi’s firstSainikSchool.Along
with this, we’ll also start an
Armed Forces Preparatory
Academy.Here,alongwiththeir
regular studies, childrenwill be
prepared to be enrolled in the
NDAandArmy,”hehadsaid.
The setting up of Sainik

Schools requires workingwith
the central government since
these are under theMinistry of

Defence and notmuch ground
hasbeencoveredonthat.
However, admission to the

Armed Forces Preparatory
Schoolisunderwayanditwillbe
operationalfromthecomingac-
ademic session with 200
students.
It will be the first fully resi-

dentialschoolsetupbytheDelhi
governmentina14-acrecampus
in Southwest Delhi’s Jharoda
Kalan, but admissionswill only
beopento residentsofDelhi.
It is being counted among

the government’s new Schools
of Specialised Excellence, in

which each school is dedicated
to specialisation in oneparticu-
lar domain — from STEM to
Performing & Visual Arts. Like
the other SOSEs, it will have
classes fromgradesIXtoXIIand
the curriculumwill cover both
basic studyandspecialisation.
According to a government

official, the specialisationmod-
ules are still in theworkswitha
tender having been issued to
bring in a knowledge partner
withexperience in thisdomain.
The schoolwill have an aca-

demic wing and a ‘service
preparatory’ wing. In classes IX

andX,thefocusof theacademic
wing will be on basic subjects
such as Maths, English, Hindi,
General Sciences and Social
Sciences;andinXIandXII itwill
be on academic training to pre-
pare for the National Defence
Academyandotherentryexam-
inations.
The services preparatory

wing isaimedat “nurturingthe
identifiedpotentialandimprov-
ing on the identified gaps/
working areas” and inculcating
“officer-likequalities”inthestu-
dents. The school promises to
provideServicesSelectionBoard

training cycles, personality de-
velopment capsules, spoken
English and verbal expression
trainingsessions.
Fiftyper centof admissions

to the school will be reserved
forstudentsof governmentand
government-aided schools.
Candidates will appear for an
aptitude testwithquestionson
Maths, English and General
Ability, whichwill be followed
by an interview and medical
screening, and only students
whoaremedically fitaccording
to NDA standards will be ad-
mitted.

FIRST FULLY RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL

Under Delhi’s deshbhakti push, new school to prepare students for NDA

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,299 15,047
ICU BEDS 4,461 4,345

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
9,509

NOIDA
Feb20 Feb21

Cases 62 37
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 193 181
Deaths 2 2

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 251
OXYGENSUPPORT 73
VENTILATORSUPPORT 23

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,56,517

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Feb20 570 730 4 54,614
Feb21 360 706 4 38,136
Total 2,281* 18,28,131 26,105 3,60,24,555
*Total active cases inDelhi

Theannouncement for the
schoolhadbeenmadeby
DeputyCMSisodia inhis
2021budgetspeech
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BICYCLE,THEelectionsymbolof
theSamajwadiParty(SP)became
the target of BJP leaders after
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiin
an election rally in
Hardoi on Sunday
(February20)appeared
to link the SP’s symbol
with the 2008
Ahmedabad terror
blasts.

SP’s election
symbol
Party patriarch Mulayam

Singh Yadav founded the SP on
October 4, 1992, and the party
was allotted bicycle as its sym-
bolfortheUPAssemblyelection
in1993.
The SP contested 256 seats,

andwon109.Mulayambecame
Chief Minister for the second
time.
Mulayam had been Chief

Minister earlier from 1989 to

1991, but hewas then a part of
the Janata Dal, whose election
symbolwaswheel.
Mulayam had earlier con-

tested elections on symbols of
other parties. He won his first
Assembly election in 1967 as a
candidate of the Samyukta

Socialist Party, which
had ‘bargad’ or
banyantreeasitselec-
tionsymbol.
Mulayamwenton

to be electedMLA for
sevenmoretermsun-
til 1996. Before he

founded the SP in 1992,
Mulayamalsocontestedonsym-
bols like ‘bailon ki jodi’ (pair of
oxen),and‘Kandheparhaldhare
kisan’ (farmerwithplough).The
latter was the symbol of the
Janata Party, andMulayamwas
elected as its candidate from
JaswantNagar in1991.

Symbolismof the
bicycle
“When it came to selecting

anelection symbol for the1993

Assembly polls, Netaji
(Mulayam) and other senior
leaders picked bicycle (from
amongavailable choices) as the
symbol,”NareshUttamPatel,the
UP president of the Samajwadi
Party, said.
Thiswasbecause, Patel said,

“in that period, the bicyclewas
thevehicle of farmers, thepoor,

labourers, and themiddle class,
andridingabicyclewascheaper
andgood forhealthaswell”.
TheSPhascontestedallelec-

tionsonthebicyclesymbolever
since,Patel said.
While building andexpand-

ing his party, Mulayam and his
younger brother Shivpal Singh
Yadavwould frequently ridebi-

cycles. Mulayam continued to
rideabicycleduringcanvassing
even after becoming Chief
Minister.
Shivpal formed a different

party, Pragatisheel Samajwadi
Party (PSP-Lohia), after differ-
ences with Akhilesh, but he is
contestingthecurrentAssembly
election from JaswantNagar on
theSP’sbicycle symbol.
Patelrecalledthatduringthe

previousAkhileshYadavgovern-
ment, bicycle tracks had been
builtincitiesacrossthestate,and
bicycleshadbeendistributedto
girl studentsand labourers.
On the PM’s remark on the

SP’s election symbol, Patel said,
“PMdoes jumlebaaziwith such
remarks.Hisgovernmenthasno
concernforinflation,unemploy-
ment, and farmers. The PM
works for rich industrialists,
while the SP’s bicycle is associ-
atedwiththepoorandfarmers.”
SP founder member and

Uttarakhand State president
Satyanarayan Sachan said that
even after becoming MLA for

threeterms,Mulayamrodeabi-
cycletill1977.“Latersomeother
party leader collected money
and bought a car for him,”
Sachansaid.
He added that the bicycle

symbol reflects theparty’s ded-
icationandcommitmentforthe
poor, Dalits, farmers, and
labourerclasses.“Itstwowheels
standforthewaysocietyandso-
cialists keepmoving, while its
handle is forbalancing,” Sachan
said.
HesaidthatevenoutsideUP,

the SP contests Assembly elec-
tionsonthebicycle symbol.
Before the 2012 elections, in

which the SP won an absolute
majority, Akhilesh Yadav had
takenoutcycleyatrasacrossthe
state to mobilise workers and
voters.Evennow,hegivesinter-
views while riding a bicycle,
even though his campaigns in
both 2017 and 2022 have been
carriedoutonmodifiedchariots.
However, other SP leaders took
out bicycle yatras in their dis-
trictsaheadof theseelections.
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TORAAGARWALA
SAIKUL (KANGPOKPI), FEB21

“SOHOWdoyou like our dusty,
oldSaikul?”asksGoupuChongloi,
the block president of the Kuki
Students’ Organisation (KSO), as
he talks about his town. “It has
nothing,right?...totallybackward.”
NestledintheSadarHillsand

hometo theKuki tribe, Saikul in
Kangpokpi district, is a nonde-
scriptplace.However,eversince
theAssemblyelectionswerean-
nounced, the town, situated 30
kmfromstatecapitalImphal,has
emergedasthesceneofthequin-
tessential ‘Manipurelection’.
Polls in Manipur are rarely

shaped by political parties.
Instead,what influences them is
allegiancestoclansandtribes,civil
society organisations and, as
many believe, even the ‘under-
ground’, a euphemism for the
state’s severalmilitant groups.

Thenthere’stheperennialhill-val-
leydivideand,ofcourse,theabun-
dance of defecting candidates.
TinySaikulcapturesitall.
In the first phase of polls on

February 28, besides Yamthong
Haokip, a two-timeMLAonNIA
radar, in the fray are his feisty
daughter, the fatherof the state’s
policechiefandthewifeoftheself-
styledchief of theoutlawedKuki
RevolutionaryArmy(KRA).
Yamthong, the sittingMLA,

quit theCongress lastNovember
to join the BJP. Havingwon the
seattwice,heisseekingtomakeit
the third time.Named in ahigh-
profile arms robbery case two
yearsago,hewasaccusedofsteal-
ing arms from the2ndManipur
Rifles garrison and distributing
themtodifferent‘terroristgroups’.
Following anNIA investigation,
Yamthong was arrested in
August2018,butwasreleasedon
bail in2019onmedicalgrounds.
Standing against him,

Yamthong’s daughterLhingkim
Haokip is contesting on a
Congressticket.Whenherfather
defectedtotheBJP,theCongress
leadership thought it was only
natural to take on board the
“loyal Lhingkim”, a secretary of
theAll IndiaMahilaCongress.
Lhingkim,however, saysher

fight is not “againstmy father”.
“I amcontesting against theBJP

candidate. In politics there’s no
father,thereisnodaughter…my
aim is to serve thepeopleofmy
constituency, especially the
womenandyouth,” shesays.
While the father-versus-

daughterbattleinSaikulmaybe
causing many a giggle, for
Yamthong’s supporters though
it is “nobigdeal”.
“Thisishowpoliticsworksin

Manipur,”saysAngamHaokip,a
member of the local village au-
thoritywho is alsoaBJPworker.
Angam says he is happy with
Yamthong’s work as he had
managed tomake a few roads
motorable “despite being in the
Opposition”.
Manyothersdonotagree.“He

barelycomeshere,”Chongloisays,
addingthelocalKukishadnottaken
kindly toHaokip'smarriage toa
Meitei. “Idonotthinkhecares for
tribalrights…henevertakesadvice
fromstakeholders,”Chongloiadds.
That’s why, perhaps, a 33-

year-oldaspiringactor,whodid
not want to reveal his name,
says he will support the Kuki
PeopleAlliance(KPA)candidate
Kimneo Haokip Hnagshing.
Formed just a month ago, the
KPA claims to represent tribal,
particularlyKuki, interests.
Kimneo, 34, is the wife of

DavidHnaghsing, the chairman
of theKRA, amilitant groupun-

dertheSuspensionofOperation
(SoO) agreement between the
Centreandstategovernments.
With underground groups

believed tobe wielding strong
influence on the polls in
Manipur, locals say her hus-
band’smilitant credentials will
help Kimneo secure awin. But
she disagrees. “My candidature
has nothing to dowith that.My
socialworkinthevillagespeaks
foritself,”shesays,althoughad-
mitting the fight isnoteasy.
ThenthereisManipurDGP,P

Doungel’s father Chungkhokai
Doungel,apopularnameamong
the locals. MLA from Saikul
thrice (1992-2012), Doungel
senior was earlier with the
Nationalist Congress Party and
theManipurPeople’sParties,but
now calls himself a “freelance
politician”.

With inputs fromJimmyLeivon
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AkhileshwithfatherMulayam.Express

The bicycle tale: how Mulayam, Akhilesh identified with it

NOVOTE,ONLY ‘RESPECT' THISTIME;MAYSEE INLSPOLLS

MAULSHREESETH
RAEBARELI, FEBRUARY21

ONTHElastdayof campaigning
for the fourth phase of polls,
whichwillcovertheGandhifam-
ilybastionofRaebareli,Congress
presidentSoniaGandhi issueda
videomessage for constituents
of her Lok Sabha seat. She said
the BJP government had done
nothing, from farmers to youth,
or stray cattle to prices, just di-
videdpeople. “Yehchunavaapke
liye bahut himahatvapurna chu-
navhai(Thiselectionisaverysig-
nificant election for you),” she
urgedthepeople.
The message could have

beentheotherwayround.Sonia
has not been able this time to
campaign in Raebareli, her Lok
Sabhaconstituencythatwasthe
onlyseatwonbytheCongressin
2019 from Uttar Pradesh.
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra has
shoulderedtheparty’scampaign
in the state, including Raebareli
where the Congress won two
seats in 2017, with thoseMLAs
toonowin theBJP.
Twodays togo forpolls, vot-

ers inRaebareli say theywill al-
ways“respect” theGandhi fam-
ily and appreciate Priyanka's
“hard work”. But with “all due
apologies”, they add, their vote
will be for someone “ who can
formthegovernment”.
The Congress hadwon just

seven seats overall inUP in2017
(itslowesttally),withtwoofthem
in Raebareli – Raebareli Sadar
(Aditi Singh) andHarchandpur
(Rakesh Singh). The Lok Sabha
seathasbeenrepresentedbythe
Gandhis since the timeof Indira,
andnowremainstheparty’sonly
face-saver in UP after Rahul
Gandhiwas defeated in neigh-
bouringAmethiinthe2019polls.
AndtheCongress’sproblems

in Raebareli are symbolic of its
struggle for revival across UP.

Whatcanitofferthem,votersask,
whobelievetheyhavemissedthe
developmentbusforstandingby
theCongress.Acomparisonthey
makeisofthelongdelayinmak-
ing theAIIMS inRaebareli sanc-
tioned under the UPA govern-
ment, to the one coming up in
YogiAdityanath’sGorakhpur.
Priyanka led the way this

timeinnot justselectionof can-
didatesbutalsogiving thecam-
paign a distinct directionwith
the slogan of “larki hun lar sakti
hun”. Also on test is her giving
40% tickets to women candi-
dates — mainly those who
fought in any form, from the
mother of a rape victim to one
who was jailed for protest
against CAA to a healthworker
fighting forwages.
Other parties have said the

Congress chose this path be-
cause it fell short of candidates,
given the exit of leaders like
Lalitesh Tripathi and Imran
Masood. However, there is also
a faint hope, even amongmany
senior leaders, that these first-
timerscouldchangethe tide for
theCongress.
After several elections in al-

liances, the party this time is
contestingallthe403seats.This
would at least improve its vote
graph, if nothingelse.

TherearesixAssemblyseats
in Raebareli district. In 2007,
whentheCongresswasinpower
at the Centre, it hadwon five of
them,with the lone remaining
taken by a Congress rebel. In
2012,when the SPwas voted to
power, its candidates hadwon
five of the six constituencies. In
2017,whenthevotewasforaBJP
government, thepartyhadwon
fourconstituencies,withtwogo-
ing to theCongress.
Thismeans that their loyalty

to the Gandhi family notwith-
standingwhenitcomestotheLok
Sabha, for the Assembly, voters
generallysticktothepartyseenas
winning.
Thistimetheonlyseatwhere

peoplegivetheCongressachance
isBaccharawan(Reserved),where
itsSushilPasiisupagainstthecan-
didate of BJP partner ApnaDal,
whoisfacinganti-incumbency.
AtRaebareli Sadar, flourmill

owner Satish Chandra says of
Congress-turned-BJP candidate
Aditi Singh: “Jeetiye wahi lekin
bahut kashta se jeetiye (Shewill
win,butwithgreatdifficulty).”
GivingAditiafightistheSP'sR

PYadav.TheCongresshasfielded
aThakur,well-known local doc-
torManishSinghChauhan.
Harikesh Singh Bhadauria,

68, of Harchandpur, where the

other Congress rebel, Rakesh
Singh, iscontestingasaBJPcan-
didate,confesses“bahutsamman
(a lot of respect)” for Sonia.
“Priyanka is also working very
hard.Butthefightisbetweenthe
BJPandSP.”TheCongresswould
have one consolation, he says.
“Zameen kuchch behtar hogi (it
willperformbetter than2017).”
In Unchahar Assembly seat

in Raebareli, the SP’s Manoj
Pandey is seen to be barely get-
tinganyhelpfromitsBJPimport
Swami Prasad Maurya, who
wanted the ticket for his son
Utkrista.
Pandeyis facingYadavback-

lash for allegedly favouring his
community in somemurders.
However, a government em-
ployee in Unchahar says for
them the factors are different,
startingwith “jatiya samikaran
(caste equations)”. “While stray
cattle are a big issue, people are
getting rations, money in their
accounts...Logonkodarhai,dou-
ble engine ki sarkar chali gayi to
yehsuvidhayenbhinachali jayen.
Modi sautela vyavahar na karne
lageUPse(Publicfearsthatif the
BJPlosesandthereisnolongera
double-engine government,
these facilitiesmight end.Modi
might show step-motherly
treatment toUP).”

MALLICAJOSHI
UNNAO,FEBRUARY21

“AAPKA SUPPORT chahiye,
bhaiyya. Vote ho na no, support
hona chahiye (I need your sup-
port. Even if you don’t vote for
me, do supportme),” says Asha
Singh, the Congress candidate
fromUnnao Sadar as she cam-
paigns in the kachehri area that
houses offices of lawyers prac-
tising in the Unnao District
Court, onMonday.
Sarfaraz Hussain Gandhi, a

member of the Congress’s
Unnao unit, quickly interjects,
“Sirf support se kaam nahi
chalega,votebhimaangnazaroori
hai(Askingforsupportwon’tdo,
youmust ask people to vote for
you),”he tellsher.
For Singh, 55, themother of

theUnnaorapesurvivorwhohas
been thrust into a sudden spot-
light as the Congress candidate,
the last fewweeks on the cam-
paign trail have been peppered
with advice onwhat to say and
how to seek votes. Congress
workers Sarfaraz and Khurshid
Ansari have beenworkingwith
herforthepastmonthandahalf.
Unnao votes onWednesday

in the fourth phase of the
Assemblyelections.
Singh’s20-year-olddaughter,

whowas raped in2017allegedly
by former BJP MLA Kuldeep
Sengar, has been by her side
throughoutthecampaign.Singh’s
husbanddiedinpolicecustodyaf-
ter beingbeatenupallegedlyby
Sengar’s brotherandaides in the
presenceofpolicepersonnel.The
former MLA from the nearby

Bangarmauconstituencyhasbeen
convicted inboth casesbyDelhi
courtsandisservingalifeterm.
Singh is up against the BJP’s

sittingMLAPankajGuptaandDr
AbhinavKumaroftheSamajwadi
Party. The BSP has fielded new-
comerDevendraSingh.
The seat was won by BJP's

Guptainaby-electionin2014af-
ter SPMLADeepakKumardied,
aswellasin2017.TheSPhasnow
fielded three-timeMLADeepak
Kumar’s son Abhinav from the
seat.Sengarrepresentedthecon-
stituencyasaBSPMLAin2002.
Recalling hermeetingwith

Gandhi a couple of years ago,
Singh's daughter says, “I met
Priyankadidi inDelhi inrelation
tomy case a few times. When
electionscamecloser,Iheardthat
theCongresswantedtopromote
womenandItoldherIwantedto
contest, but because ofmy age I
wasn’t eligible. That is how the
ticket went to my mother. In
2027,Iwillbethecandidate,”she
says, as she enters a house in
Eidgahtodistributepamphlets.
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PriyankawithRahul. PTI

AshaSingh.Mallica Joshi
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MAYAWATIHASnotlostherrel-
evanceandtheBSPwillgetvotes
in Uttar Pradesh, senior BJP
leader Amit Shah said in an in-
terviewtoNews18channel.
As campaigning for the

fourth phase of elections came
toa close in the state, theUnion
HomeMinister said the Jatav
voteremainedwiththeBSPand
thatMuslimstoowouldvotefor
the BSP in a number of seats.
Askedwhether thiswouldhelp
theBJP,Shahsaid:“Idonotknow
if thiswouldbeanadvantagefor
the BJP or a loss. It depends on
theseat... it’sseatspecific.Butit's
not true that Mayawati's rele-
vance isover.”
TheSamajwadiParty,which

is seen as the BJP’s main com-
petitorforpowerinUP,iscount-
ingonretaining itsMuslimvote
and weaning away traditional
votersof otherparties.
AskedaboutMayawatikeep-

ingalowprofile,Shahsaiditdid
notmeanher support base had
entirelyeroded.
With the BJP accused of us-

ingpolarisationtowinvotes,he
denied that Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath’s statement calling
theUPelection an80vs20bat-
tlesuggestedacontestbetween
HindusandMuslimsinthestate.
“I don’t think this election is

about Muslims or Yadavs or
Hindus.Yogijimayhavespoken
about vote percentages but not
about Muslims vs Hindus...
Voting pattern can’t be termed
polarisation,” Shahsaid.
While “polarisation” was

happening, he added, it was by
the Opposition. “The poor and
farmers are being polarised,”
Shahargued.
Inhis first comments on the

hijab row in Karnataka educa-
tional institutions, the Union
HomeMinister said: “It is my
personalbelief thatpeopleofall

religionsshouldacceptaschool’s
dresscode.Andtheissueisnow
in court... Whatever it decides
shouldbe followedbyall.”
Healsoexpressedconfidence

that the BJP wouldwin a clear
majority and not need anyone's
help to form the government in
UP. "Allwe needwould be con-
structive support of Opposition
parties to run the government,
for which wewould need the
BSPandtheSPaswell."
Having travelled across UP,

Shahsaid,hehadfoundthatthe
Yogi Adityanath government
hadwon“theheartsof thepeo-
ple”,andthat“Supportandlove
for the PrimeMinister ismuch
higher today than it was in
December2013”.
Criticising Congress leader

Rahul Gandhi for questioning
the BJP government's foreign
policy and Kashmir policy, and
saying it had brought Pakistan
and China closer, Shah said:
“Rahul Gandhi does not know
the history of this country. He
does not knowwhat happened
in 1962 and because of whom.
TheModigovernmenthasgiven
astrongreplytoeverychallenge
posedbyChina.”
Onthedelayinimplementa-

tion of the Citizenship
(Amendment)Act,afterthegov-
ernment pushed it through
Parliament despite protests
against it, Shah said the delay
was because of the Covid situa-
tion.“Butthereisnoquestionof
goingbackon it.”

BSP still relevant,
Muslims will also
vote for it: Shah

HomeMinisterAmitShah

SAIKUL (ST RESERVED)
2017
Winner:YamthongHaokip
(Cong),8,677votes
Runner-Up:Chungkhokai
Doungel (NCP) ,5,416votes
2012
Winner:YamthongHaokip
(Cong),8,700votes
Runner-up:Chungkhokai
Doungel (AITC),7,211votes

Saikul

M A N I P U R

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL, FEBRUARY21

A DAY before Prime Minister
NarendraModi is slated to visit
poll-boundManipur, Congress
leader RahulGandhi lashedout
at the BJP and the RSS saying
they come to the state “with a
sense of superiority to tell the
peoplewhat todo”.
Addressing an election rally

in the state capital onMonday,
theCongressleadersaidthathe,
by contrast, came “with humil-
ity” because he understood he
had a lot to learn “starting from
the diverse culture, history, the
wayyoutreatyourwoman”.
“This is the difference be-

tweenus.Iwanttohelppreserve
your language, culture and the
harmony that is prevailing in
Manipur. I want to learn from
you and, in return, give you
something that youwill benefit
from,”hesaid.
Targeting the PM, whowill

address a rally at the
Luwangsangbam sports com-
plex in Imphal East on Tuesday,
Rahul said he “would tell you
whathethinks”as if “hehasthe
right todefine India”.
Referring to the allegation

that a few politicians from the

statewereaskedtoremovetheir
shoes at Amit Shah’s residence,
the Congress leader said, “In
Indian culture, we respect and
honourguestswhentheycome
toourhomes.”
He alleged that the BJP had

notonlybeenassaultingthehis-
tory, culture and traditions of
Manipurbut alsohaddenied its
people their democratic rights.
“HowcantheBJPclaimthatthey
aretakinggovernancetopeople’s
doorstepwithout empowering
the people by conducting elec-
tionstotheAutonomousDistrict
Council,” he asked, adding that
the BJP government’s failure to
hold elections to the council in
thepastfiveyearswasoneexam-
pleofhowthepartywasunder-
miningdemocracy.
Rahul also alleged that the

BJP’s plan to startpalmoil plan-
tations in the state was not for
the benefit of its people, but for
companies like Ramdev’s
Patanjali.
“The Congress’s vision is to

help protect the future of
Manipur.Wewant to improve
thehorticultureproducts,make
Manipur self-sufficient in rice
products by giving good irriga-
tionfacilities,andboostthefood
processing industry and the
tourismsector,”hesaid.

Thrust into limelight, Unnao
victim’s mother: Support
me, even if you don’t vote

BJP, RSS come to
Manipur with sense
of superiority: Rahul

Tiny hill town captures Manipur’s unusual poll scene

2007 2012 2017
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PAST RESULTS
■Seatscontested ■ Won

In family bastion Raebareli, voters have a
simple question:What can Cong get them?

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on
Monday said people should aim to re-
duce difficulties in the lives of the
poor. Tweeting in Hindi, the PM said,
“We all have the debt of salt to Maa
Bharti, to Hindustan. Our hard work

should be for Hindustan, for Maa Bharti, for the nation.
Our aim should be that the lives of the poor are eased as
much as possible.”

●We should all work forMaa
Bharti: PMModi

New Delhi
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ADVERTISEMENT
Haryana Water Resources Authority invites
applications from the eligible candidates to be
engaged as Consultant (Water Resources). For
detailed advertisement visit www.hwra.org.in. Last
date for submission of applications is 05.03.2022.

Sd/-
Chairperson,

Haryana Water Resources Authority7711/HRY

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

FAST MOVER
DISCUSSIONSOVERthepossibilitiesandprospectsofcandidates
for posts of President andVice Presidentwill begin once the
Assemblypollsareover.Oppositionparties,though,havebegun
informal talksandbackroommeetings to see that theyarenot
completelykeptasidewhenitcomestothesetwoelections.One
leaderwhohasalreadystartedmakinghismovestozeroinona
consensuscandidateforthepostofPresidentisTelanganaCMK
ChandrasekharRao.WhilehismeetingwithhisMaharashtra
counterpart,UddhavThackeray,thisSundaywaswellpublicised,
healsohadameetingwithRJDleaderTejashwiYadav,whohad
flowntoHyderabadthismonth.TejashwimadeRaospeakwith
his father, RJDchief LaluPrasad. The leaders are learnt tohave
discussedthenameofBiharCMNitishKumarasacandidatefor
thePresident’s post.With theBJP stateunit keenon replacing
Nitish,Oppositionleadershopethepartywouldgiveitathought.

AT HOME, NOT ALONE
ASERIES of publicmeetings addressedby veteranCongress
leaderGhulamNabiAzadinJammuandKashmirsometime
agohadtriggeredmuchspeculationabouthispoliticalmoves.
Now, Azad’s colleague Anand Sharma, another prominent
member of Congress’s ‘Group of 23’ whose term as Rajya
SabhaMPends inApril, is set to address somepublicmeet-
ingsinhishomestate—HimachalPradesh.Sharma,whoar-
rived in Himachal today on a five-day visit, is scheduled to
address five rallies in Solan and Shimla. So is Sharma, who
hasalwaysfocusedhisattentiononnationalpolitics,making
aforayintothestate'spolitics?Orishetryingtosendasignal
to someof hisdetractors in theparty leadershipwhohad in
thepastargued that theG-23 leaders lackmasssupport?

SPORTING SYNERGY
ATAtimewhenIndiaiscelebrating75thyearofIndependence,
theBritishgovernmentwillalsopitchinwitha‘India-UKWeek
ofSport’.FromFebruary21to27,theWeekofSportwillshow-
casethebestofsports,witheventsinvolvingIndianandBritish
personalities reflectingon theirown journeys. Itwill include
Olympic and Commonwealth Games goldmedalist Neeraj
Chopra, cricketer Dinesh Karthik, para-badmintonworld
championManasiJoshi,tennislegendVijayAmritrajandIndia
rugbycaptainVahbizBharucha,amongothers.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, FEBRUARY21

ACBIcourtinRanchionMonday
sentencedRJDchief LaluPrasad
tofiveyearsinprisoninafodder
scam case pertaining to illegal
withdrawal of Rs 139.35 crore
fromDorandatreasury in1995-
1996. A fine of Rs 60 lakh was
alsoslappedonhim.
OnFebruary15,SpecialJudge

S K Sashi convicted 75 accused,
including Lalu,while acquitting
24others.Thecourtawardedup
to three years jail to 34 convicts
and fined them between Rs
20,000andRs2 lakh.
OnMonday, the remaining

41 convicts were sentenced to
three to five years rigorous im-
prisonment and fined a total of
Rs11.93crore.
Lalu has already undergone

judicial custody of three years
and nineteen days, said Anant
Kumar Vij, a defence lawyer.
“Thejudgepronouncedfive-year
jailterm,ofwhichhehasalready
undergone more than three
yearsincustody.Sincehehasal-
ready undergone half of the jail
term, we will file a petition in
HighCourttogranthimbail,”he

said.
After his conviction in the

Dorandatreasurycase–thefifth
onerelatedtothefodderscam–
the 73-year-old leader was
lodged in BirsaMunda Central
Jailandthenmovedtothestate-
runRajendraInstituteofMedical
Sciences in Ranchi on health
grounds.
The former Bihar Chief

Minister has already been con-
victed in the previous four fod-
der scam cases – related to
Dumka, Deoghar and Chaibasa

treasuries.Heiscurrentlyouton
bail in those cases, on grounds
that he has undergone half the
sentence.
Onemorecaseispendingbe-

foreCBIPatnapertaining to ille-
gal withdrawal of money from
Banka-Bhagalpur treasury.
In the present case, the CBI

said that the then animal hus-
bandry officials in conspiracy
with unscrupulous suppliers
and others withdrew andmis-
appropriated Rs 182.82 crore
from Doranda treasury in
Ranchi.
Thiswasdoneunderthepre-

text of making payment to the
suppliers,whosubmittedbogus
billsshowingsupplyof feed,fod-
der and veterinarymedicines,
theprobeagencysaid inastate-
ment.
Involvement of politicians,

including the then Bihar Chief
Minister Lalu, bureaucrats and
others came to the fore during
the investigation.
Three charge sheets were

filed against Lalu, other politi-
cians, bureaucrats, veterinary
doctors, treasury officials, sup-
pliersamongothers.Duringthe
investigation, an actual fraud of
Rs139.35crorewas found.

RJDchief LaluPrasadat the
JharkhandStateGuest
House, inRanchi. PTI File

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AFTER PRESIDENT Ram Nath
Kovind inspectedmore than 60
ships and submarines of the
Indian Navy, the Coast Guard,
andtheShippingCorporationof
India, as part of the country’s
12thPresident’sFleetReview,he
praised the Navy’s vigil to pro-
tect the IndianOceanRegion.
ThePresident’sFleetReview

is conducted once under every
president’s tenure. The lastwas
heldin2016underlatePresident
PranabMukherjee.
PresidentKovindsaid:“Asig-

nificantportionofourtradeand
energy needs aremet through
the oceans... prompt and effec-

tive deployment of the Indian
Navy in the times of crisis has
underscoredIndia’svisionofbe-
ing the preferred security part-
ner and first responder in the
IndianOceanRegion”.
He added: “I am pleased to

review the readiness of the
Indian naval ships, submarines,
aircraft and other elements of
ourmaritimepower today.”
Underscoring the impor-

tanceofVisakhapatnam,where
thefleetreviewwasheld,hesaid
that its “strategic importance is
underlined by the fact that the
headquarters of the Eastern
Naval Command of the Indian
Navy is locatedhere”.

FLEETREVIEW

President praises Navy’s prompt
deployment in Indian Ocean Region

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
issuedanoticetotheCentreand
states on a petition that has
sought a law toensure that citi-
zens fulfill the fundamentaldu-
ties that are enshrined in the
Constitutionof India.
The plea, filed by advocate

DurgaDutt,stressedthatcitizens
haveaduty--asspecifiedunder
Article51Aof theConstitution -
- to uphold the country’s ideals
andcontributetoitsgrowthand
betterment.
“It isneedof the timetomo-

tivate every citizen of India to
perform their duty to uphold
and protect the sovereignty,
unity and integrity of India; to
defend the country and render

national service when called
upon todo so, to value andpre-
serve the rich heritage of our
compositeculture...” Italsodrew
on examples of “ancient India”
and Hindu scripture Bhagvad
Gita to reason that “people in
Indiahavehadatraditionofper-
forming theirduties”.
Currently there is no provi-

sion in the statute books to en-
force fundamentalduties.

PresidentRamNathKovind
inVisakhapatnam. PTI

Plea in SC seeks law to ensure citizens fulfill duties

Shackles cannot
dampen spirit: Lalu

Lalu gets 5-yr jail term, fined
Rs60L in fodder scamcase

Patna:Soon after a Ranchi court
sentenced him to five years in
jail,RJDchiefLaluPrasadtookto
Twitter and said he takes his
strength from the people and
“shackles” cannot dampen his
spirit.
“I have fought against injus-

tice,inequalityanddictatorialrule
andwould continue to do so....
Shacklescannotdampenthespirit
of thosewhose strength is truth
andwhohavethestrengthof the
people,”hesaidinatweet.Hisson
andLeaderofOppositioninBihar
AssemblyTejashwiPrasadYadav
said,“LaluJihasalwaysrespected
thejudiciary.Butthisisnotthelast
verdictinthiscase.Wewillmove
highercourt.”
Bihar CMNitishKumar said:

“Whatever happened, it hap-
pened after due court process...
Wehadnotfiledanycaseagainst
him.Someofthosewhohadfiled
the case against him are in fact
withhim.”ThoughNitishdidnot
nameanyone,hewasreferringto
RJD national vice president
ShivanandTewari, oneof PILpe-
titioners. SANTOSHSINGH

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,FEBRUARY21

ADAYafterPunjabvotedinacru-
cial Assembly election, the
ElectionCommissionrevisedthe
pollingpercentageto71.95%,still
short but closer to the 77.2%
turnoutrecordedlasttime.
The revised percentage is

higher than the around 66%
turnout recorded till 5pm on
Sunday,accordingtopreliminary
datareleasedbytheEC.
TheMalwaregionofthestate

tooktheleadinhighvoterturnout
ascomparedtoMajhaandDoaba,
as per the updated EC data. At
55.40%, AmritsarWest recorded
the lowest polling. The highest
polling tookplaceatGidderbaha
constituencyat84.93%.Transport
Minister Amrinder Singh Raja
WarringispittedagainstHardeep

SinghDimpyDhillonof SADand
Pritpal Sharmaof AAP from this
constituency. In 2017 pollls,
Gidderbahawitnessed 89.02%
voting.
Talwandi Sabo constituency

sawthesecondhighestpollingat
83.70%,withsittingMLABaljinder
Kaur of AAP seeking re-election
againstKhushbaazSingh Jattana
ofCongress,JeetMohinderSingh
Sidhu of SAD and Harminder
SinghJassi,acloserelativeofDera
SachaSaudaChief,GurmeetRam
Rahim who is standing as an
Independent.Inthepreviouspolls
in2017,theconstituencyrecorded
86.04%turnout.
Among the districts,Mansa

sawthehighestpollingat81.24%,
followed byMuktsar at 80.49%.
Lowestpollingindistrictswasre-
flectedinAmritsar(65.84%).
InDhuri, the constituencyof

AAP CM face BhagwantMann,
77.37% voteswere polled com-
paredto81.23%in2017.
In Amritsar East, where the

contest is between Punjab
CongresspresidentNavjot Singh
Sidhu and Akali leader Bikram
SinghMajithia,64.05%votingtook
place. In 2017, this constituency
hadrecorded64.94%turnout.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LUCKNOW,BARABANKI,
FEBRUARY21

AAP leader Arvind Kejriwal on
Monday termedPrimeMinister
NarendraModi’sremarksequat-
ingthe“bicycle”with“terrorism”
asanattackonthepoor,andindi-
cated that his partywill gowith
the anti-BJP camp in case of a
hungassemblyinUttarPradesh.
Addressing his first election

rally in capital Lucknow after
polls began inUP, Kejriwal said,
“Yesterday, I heard the prime
minister came (to the state) and
saidall thosewhorodecycles in
thecountrywere terrorists. This
isa chhot (attack)onall thepoor
whoridebicycles.”
Days after a court convicted

49 people for the 2008
Ahmedabad serial blasts, PM
Modi accused the Samajwadi
Partyofbeingsympathetictothe
terrorists andaskedwhy the at-
tackershadoptedfor‘bicycle’,the
SP’selectionsymbol,toplantthe
bombsinthecity.
Kejriwal also said other par-

tieswerecallinghima“terrorist”
andreferredtothedevelopment
work done in Delhi by his gov-
ernment to say: “Kejriwal is the
terroristwhoscaresthecorrupt.”

PM’s cycle remark
an attack on poor:
Kejriwal in UP

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY21

HINDUSWHOwill not vote for
mehave “Muslimblood in their
veins”, BJP MLA Raghvendra
Pratap Singh— contesting the
Uttar Pradesh assembly election
—purportedlysaidinavideocir-
culatingonsocialmedia.
TheDomariyaganjMLA, also

in charge of the Hindu Yuva
Vahini,will beup for re-election
from his constituency in the
penultimatephaseonMarch3.
Singh told The Indian Express

onMonday thathemade the re-
markfivedaysago,butaddedthat
itwassaid“inanothercontext,as
anexample”andthathe“hadno
intentiontothreatenanybody”.
In the video, the legislator is

purportedly heard using exple-
tives. He says: “Tellme,will any
Muslimvoteforme?Sobeaware
that if Hindusof this village sup-
port another side, they have
Muslimbloodintheirveins.They
are traitors... Even after somany
atrocities, if aHindugoesover to
theotherside,heshouldnotbeal-
lowedtoshowhisfaceinpublic.”
He goes on to add, “...aur ek

baar agarwarning dene ke saath
samajhmenahi ayega to iss baar

main bata dunga ki Raghvendra
Singhkaunhai.Kyunkimeresaath
gaddari karoge toh chalega,main
apman sah lunga.Mujheapmanit
karoge toh bhi main apman sah
lunga. Lekin agar hamare Hindu
samajkoapmanitkarnekaprayaas
karoge toh barbaad karke rakh
dunga. [If the warning is not
heeded, Iwill let everyoneknow
whoRaghvendra Singh is. I can
toleratepersonal insults andbe-
trayals, but I will destroy those
whotrytoinsulttheHinducom-
munity].”
Singhadmittedthathemade

thestatementbuttoldTheIndian
Express: “Ihavesaidthosethings,
Iamnotdenying.ButIhadspoken
inanothercontext,asanexample,
andwasmaking a comparison
with thepast. I hadno intention
tothreatenanybody.Cananybody
winanelectionbythreateningin
Domariyaganjwhere there are
around1.73 lakhMuslimvoters,
comprisingaround39.8percent
of theelectorate?”
Asked about his claim of

“atrocities”,headded,“Thatiscor-
rect. If aHindugirl elopeswith a
MuslimboyandHindusmediate
onbehalf of the boy…I spoke in
that context. I feel that complete
speechwasnot like that... people
removeoraddwords[invideos].”

Hindus who don’t vote
for me have Muslim
blood, says BJP MLA

PRESS N.I.T. No. 59 (2021-22)

* Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/nicgep/app

S.
No.

Name of Works Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Date of release of tender
in E-procurement

solution

Last date/time of receipt of
tender through e-procurement

solution
1 Renovation and face lifting of Jasola

Sewage Pumping Station.
2022_DJB_217063_1

3917612/- 19.02.2022 04.03.2022
up to 3.00 P.M.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1148(2021-22)

Sd/-
EX. ENGINEER (CIVIL) PLANT SDW S/E

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (CIVIL) PLANT SDW S/E

SRINIWASPURI: NEW DELHI: 110065

Still shortof 2017mark: percentagechanged
from66% inpreliminarydataonSunday

Poll panel revises Punjab
voter turnout to 71.95%

New Delhi
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SCHEDULE OF THE SECURED ASSETS

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

(A Govt. of India Undertaking)

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

Description of the Immovable

Properties Mortgaged/Owner's Name

(Mortgagers of Property(ies))

Lot.
No.

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security
InterestAct, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor (s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the constructive/physical/ symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of the
Bank/ Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever there is” on the date as mentioned in the table herein below, for
recovery of its dues due to the Bank/ Secured Creditor from the respective borrower (s) and guarantor (s). The reserve price and the earnest money
deposit will be as mentioned in the table below against the respective properties.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

M/S Maa Tara Traders
Prop: Sh. Ramdhani
Jaiswal S/O Late
S h y a m B i h a r i
Jaiswal,
A/C No.-
2696008700001641,
Bo:Akorhi (269600)

M / S K E S H A R I
POLISHER MILL Prop
SH ANAND PRASAD
KESHARI S/O RAMJI
PRASAD KESHARI,
A/C No.-
2696008700001368,
B r a n c h - A k o r h i
(269600)

RAGHUVANSH MINI
RICE MILL, PROP SH
A R V I N D K U M A R
SINGH,A/C No.-
2784008700001414,
Branch- Gorsara
(278400)

M/S VINAYAK MINI
RICE MILL Prop:
U m a s h a n k a r
Choubey,A/C No.-
2784008700002644,
Branch- Gorsara
(278400)

M/S SHIV SHAKTI
MINI RICE MILL Prop:
Sh. Arvind Kumar
Singh S/o Rajbhansh
Singh, A/C No.-
2374008700000397,
Branch- Kabilaspur
(237400)

Land & Building Situated At: 1. Sale Deed No- 2063
Dated 13.03.1996, Mauza- Dandawa, Anchal And
P.S.- Mohania, Thana No- 535, Khata No-255, Plot
No- 1306, Area- 1.25 Decimal, Boundary- North-
Khanta Road, South- Siwan Awari, East- Puranwasi,
West- Rest Plot Of 1306
2. Sale Deed No-2066 Dated 13.03.1996, Mauza-
Dandawa, Anchal And P.S.- Mohania, Thana No- 535,
Khata No-255, Plot No- 1306, Area- 1.25 Decimal,
Boundary- North- Khanta Road, South- Siwan Awari,
East- Geeta Devi, West- Manorma Devi, Total Area-
2.50 Decimal, Mortgagor: Smt. Geeta Devi W/O Sh.
Ramdhani Jaiswal.

Land & Building situated at: 1. Sale Deed No- 1382
Dated 03.03.2009, Mauza- Kaudiram, Thana No- 541,
Khata No- 41, Plot No- 304, Area- 12.66 Decimal,
Boundary: North- G.T. Road, South- Sita Panery,
East- Janeshwar Lal, West- Plot No- 304
Mortgagor: Sh. Sunil Prasad Keshari S/o Ramjee Sah
2. Sale Deed No- 1384 Dated 03.03.2009, Mauza-
Kaudiram, Thana No- 541, Khata No- 41, Plot No-
304, Area- 12.66 DecimaL, Boundary: North- G.T.
Road, South- Sita Panery, East- Plot no 304, West-
Plot No- 304, Mortgagor: Sh. Murali Prasad Keshari
S/o Ramjee Sah
3. Sale Deed No- 8028 Dated 03.09.2009, Mauza-
Kaudiram, Thana No- 541, Khata No- 41, Plot No-
304, Area- 12.66 Decimal, Boundary: North- Road,
South- Sita Panery, East- Plot no 304, West- Fauzdar
Singh, Mortgagor: Sh. Anand Prasad Keshari S/o
Ramjee Sah.

Land & Building situated at:
MAUZA- DEOHALIA, DIST- KAIMUR-801110, KHATA
NO 176,PLOT NO- 1257, THANA NO- 94, MAUZA-
DEOHALIA KAIMUR, AREA- 45 DECIMAL, SALE
DEED NO- 234 DATED 13.01.1971,
MORTGAGOR: SMT LALSAKUNWAR

Land & Building situated at:
Mauza- Sultanpur, Thana- Ramgarh, Thana No- 383,
Dist- Kaimur, Halka No- 07, Khata No- 69, Plot No-
285, Area- 65 Decimal, Boundary: North- Road,
South- Hari Narayan Choubey, East- Hardev
Choubey, West- Gulabi Devi & Vindhyachal Choubey
Mortgagor: Sh. Uma Shankar Choubey S/o Lt.
Yamuna Choubey.

Land & Building situated at:
Mauza-machakhiya,thana-durgawati, Thana No-42,
Dist.- Kaimur, Khata No- 60, Plot No- 252, Area 24
Decimal, Boundary: North- Shachidanand, South-
Ramgyani Ram, East- Road, West- Kailash Ram
Mortgagor: Sh. Arvind Kumar Singh S/o Rajbhansh
Singh.

Circle Office- Ara, 2nd floor, Regal Complex, Near Raman Maidan, Ara, Bhojpur, Bihar, coarasamd@pnb.co.in

Name of the
Account,
Borrower/

Guarantors Name,
Name of the Branch

A) Dt. Of Demand
Notice u/s 13(2) of
SARFESIACT 2002

B) OutstandingAmount
C) Possession Date
u/s 13(4) of SARFESI
ACT 2002
D ) N a t u r e o f
P o s s e s s i o n
Symbolic/Physical/
Constructive

A) 25.05.2021
B) Rs. 82,96,330.72 +
I n t t . D u e f r o m
01.04.2021 & Other
Charges.
C) 24.08.2021
D) Symbolic

A) 14.04.2018
B) Rs 64,94,438.00
+Intt w.e.f 01.03.2018
& Other Charges.
C) 24.07.2018
D) Symbolic

A) 04.10.2015
B) Rs 48,22,402.00
+Intt w.e.f 01.04.2015
& Other Charges.
C) 11.05.2016
D) Symbolic

A) 29.02.2016
B) Rs 44,80,807.25
+Intt w.e.f 01.01.2016
& Other Charges.
C) 12.10.2018
D) Symbolic

A) 16.04.2016
B) Rs 17,86,890.00
+Intt w.e.f 01.01.2016
& Other Charges.
C) 29.08.2017
D) Symbolic

A ) R e s e r v e
Price
B) EMD
C) last date of
deposit of EMD
D)Bid Increase
Amount

Date/
Time

of
E-Auction

Details
of the

encumbr
ances

known to
the

secured
creditors

A) 55.53 Lakh

B) 5.56 Lakh

C) 08/03/2022

D) 10,000/-

A) 1. Rs. 17.44
L a k h , 2 . R s .
17.44 Lakh & 3.
Rs. 17.44 Lakh

B) 1. Rs. 1.75
Lakh, 2.Rs. 1.75
Lakh & 3. Rs.
1.75 Lakh

C) 08.03.2022

D) Rs. 10,000/-

A) Rs. 19.42
Lakh

B) Rs . 1 .95
Lakh,

C) 08.03.2022

D) Rs. 10,000/-

A) Rs. 31.85
Lakh

B) Rs . 3 .19
Lakh,

C) 08.03.2022

D) Rs. 10,000/-

A) Rs. 22.18
Lakh

B) Rs . 2 .22
Lakh,

C) 08.03.2022

D) Rs. 10,000/-

09/03/2022
10:30 AM

to
4:30 PM

09/03/2022
10:30 AM

to
4:30 PM

09/03/2022
10:30 AM

to
4:30 PM

09/03/2022
10:30 AM

to
4:30 PM

09/03/2022
10:30 AM

to
4:30 PM

Not
Known

Not
Known

Not
Known

Not
Known

Not
Known

Date : 21.02.2022
Place : Arrah

Sh. Deepak Kumar Gupta

(Authorised Officer)

Punjab National Bank

Secured Creditor

1. The sale shall be subject to the Terms & Conditions prescribed in the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002 and to the following further
conditions:

2. The properties are being sold on „AS IS WHERE IS BASIS and “AS IS WHAT IS BASIS” and “WHATEVER THERE IS BASIS”
3. The particulars of Secured Assets specified in the Schedule hereinabove have been stated to the best of the information of the Authorised Officer,

but theAuthorised Officer shall not be answerable for any error, misstatement or omission in this proclamation.
4. The Sale will be done by the undersigned through e-auction platform provided at the Website https://www.mstcecommerce.com on 09.03.2022 @

10:30AM
5. For detailed term and conditions of the sale, please refer www.ibapi.in, www.tenders.gov.in, www.mstcecommerce.com ,

https://eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

THE DELHI High Court on
MondayrejectedtheCentre’s re-
questformoretimetorespondto
petitionsseekingcriminalisation
ofmarital rape and reserved its
verdict inthecase.
The government, which did

notmake anyoral arguments in
the case this year, told the court
that its written stand of 2017
shouldnotbetreatedasfinal.
Closing the hearing of argu-

ments in the case, the division
benchof JusticesRajiv Shakdher
andCHariShankarsaiditcannot
“letthematterhanglikethis”and
toldthegovernmentthatitscon-
sultationprocesscangoon.There
is no terminal date onwhen the
consultation processwould get
over,thecourtsaid.
“Even afterwe conclude,we

hearthematter,reserveforjudg-
ment, if you come back with
something,wewilllookatit,”the
benchtoldtheCentre.“Tosaythat
deferitendlessly,thiscannothap-
pen.Thisisamatterwhichwillget
closed either through a court
routeoralegislatureroute.Tillthis
is there, and there is a challenge,
wewillhavetogoon.”
Thecourtsaiditwasina“log-

jam”, as the government has
asked it tonot consider its stand
alreadyonrecord.Hasiteverhap-
pened that a challenge ismade

but thematter is not heard, the
courtasked.
The bench said: “This [case]

maybeaninputinyourconsulta-
tion.We are not a repository of
wisdombut someone needs to
take a call. If you agreewith the
petitionersortherespondents,say
it…sothatwecanmove further.
But this…as they say, like a
Trishanku you are neither here
nor there. Of coursewe are not
Vishwamitra that we can put
someonethereasTrishanku.”

On February 7, the court had
grantedtwoweeks to theCentre
to clarify its stand in thematter,
which has remained pending
since2015.Althoughthegovern-
menthadrepliedtoandopposed
the petitions in 2017, in January
thisyear it askedthecourt tode-
fer the proceedings to await the
outcomeofitsconsultationonthe
subject with states and other
stakeholders.
The government had said it

wantstoplaceafreshstandbefore
the court after consultations.On
Monday,SolicitorGeneralTushar
Mehtareiteratedtherequestand
submitted that the Centre has
written to chief secretaries of all
states andUnion Territories, as
well as to the National
Commission for Women, on
February10ontheissueofmari-
tal rapeandasked themtoshare
theirviews.Mehta told thecourt
theCentre isawaitingaresponse
fromthem,anditwouldbedesir-
abletodeferthefinaladjudication.
Itwouldnotbeprudent to takea
view without consulting the
stakeholders, he added.Mehta
said the issue affects social and
family life and human relation-
ships,butthecourtdeclinedtoac-
cede and said that in case the
Centre comes to itwith an “out-
come” evenafter the arguments
areclosed, thatwillbetakeninto
consideration.
The court listed the case for

furtherproceedingsonMarch2.

Farmers’ kin move SC against Ashish Mishra’s bailCPM worker
killed in Kerala;
party sees RSS
hand, BJP denies

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
FEBRUARY21

A CPM worker was allegedly
hackedtodeathinKannurdistrict
early onMondaymorning. The
party accused RSS-BJPmen of
killingthe54-year-oldfisherman,
buttheBJPdeniedtheallegation.
Thevictimhasbeenidentified

as Korambil Haridas of Punnol
nearThalasseryinthedistrict.The
accused allegedly attacked the
CPM leaderwhenhewas enter-
inghishouse,choppingoffoneof
his legs and inflicting several in-
juriesbeforefleeing.
Sevenpeoplehavebeentaken

into custody. Police sources sus-
pecttheincidentmaybeafallout
of thetensionsbetweentheCPM
and the RSS for the past two
weeksoveraclashduringa local
temple festival. Cases had been
registeredagainstbothsides.
CM Pinarayi Vijayan said:

“Thereseemstobeaconcertedat-
temptbehindthemurdertoshat-
ter peace and trigger riots in the
region,”hesaid.
TheCPMstate secretariat al-

legedthemurderwasplannedby
theBJP. “The incident shows the
BJP is not ready toput down the
weapon,’’ thesecretariatsaid.
However, theBJP-RSS leader-

ship denied the allegation. BJP
statepresidentKSurendran said
neither BJPnorRSShadany role
inthemurder.

PLEAONCRIMINALISATIONOFMARITALRAPE

STATINGTHATwhat“may
appeartobemaritalrape”
toawife“maynotappear
sotoothers”, theCentrein
2017hadsubmittedthat
strikingdowntheexcep-
tion“maydestabilisethe
institutionofmarriage
apartfrombeinganeasy
toolforharassingthehus-
bands”. Ithadalsocited
the“risingmisuseof
Section498Aof IPC”—
crueltybyhusbandor
husband’srelativeagainst
awoman—toshowhow
lawsdealingwithvio-
lenceagainstwomencan
bemisused.

Govt’sstand
in2017E●EX
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HC rejects Centre’s request
for time, reserves verdict

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

FAMILIESOFthefarmerskilledin
Lakhimpur Kheri violence, in
whicheightpeoplewerekilledin
October last year, moved the
SupremeCourtonMondaychal-
lengingtheAllahabadHighCourt

order granting bail to Union
MinisterAjayMishra’ssonAshish.
Thefamilymemberssaidthat

they approached the apex court
as theStateof Uttar Pradeshhad
not appealed against the bail
granted toAshishMishra by the
AllahabadHigh Court. The plea
contended that theHCorderdid
not consider the overwhelming

evidenceagainsttheaccused.The
plea further argued that factors
likepositionandstatusof theac-
cused, the likelihoodofhimflee-
ingfromjusticeandrepeatingthe
offenceandthepossibilityofhim
tampering with evidence too
werenottakenintoaccount.
OnFebruary10,theAllahabad

HCgrantedbailtoAshishMishra.

OnOctober3 last year, a con-
voy of SUVs, including a Thar
ownedbyAjayMishra,ranovera
group of protesting farmers in
Lakhimpur Kheri. Four farmers
and a journalistwere killed and
severalotherswereinjured.Inthe
violence that followed, two BJP
workersandthedriveroftheThar
vehiclewerealsokilled.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,FEBRUARY21

A PUBLIC sector bank in Bihar’s
Begusarai allegedly refused to
pay cash to awoman since she
waswearingahijabandlateral-
lowed her to withdraw the
moneyafterherfatheraskedthe
bankmanager to cite rules di-
recting banks to ask customers
to lift their hijabor veils for ver-

ification while withdrawing
funds, according to the family.
The incident took place on

February 10 at UCO Bank’s
Mansoor Chowk branch at
Bachhwara inBegusarai—alocal
resident named Mohammed
Matin’sdaughterwasallegedlyde-
niedcashwhenshewenttowith-
drawmoneyfromheraccount.
Theincidentcametolightaf-

ter a video of the incidentwent
online. Branchmanager Ritesh

Kumar told local reporters that
the issuehadbeenresolved.
Statingthathisdaughterhad

shotthevideowhenhewastalk-
ing toKumar,Matin, a social ac-
tivist, told The Indian Express,
“Thematter is settled now.We
haveno issueswith thebank.”
UCO Bank tweeted in re-

sponse to the video, saying the
bank respected religious senti-
ments. “[The] bank is checking
the factsonthis issue,” it said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
JaishankaronMondayheldtalks
withhisFrenchcounterpartJean-
YvesLeDrian inParis—withthe
twoleadersdiscussingseveralre-
gionalandglobalissuesincluding
the India-EU relationship,
Afghanistan situation, Iran nu-
cleardealandtheUkrainecrisis.
Jaishankar, who arrived in

Paris fromGermanyona three-
dayvisit to France, and LeDrian
reiterated their commitment to
theprinciplesofmultilateralism
and a rules-based order. They
also agreed to coordinate in the
UNSecurityCouncilonissuesof

mutual concern.
“Arrived in Paris. Heldwide-

rangingandproductivetalkswith
FM@JY_LeDrian.Discussionson

bilateralcooperation,Ukrainesit-
uation,Indo-PacificandJCPOAre-
flected our deep trust & global
partnership.Lookforwardtopar-
ticipating in the EUMinisterial
Forum on Indo-Pacific,”
Jaishankartweeted.
The Ministry of External

Affairs later said in a statement
thatthetwoministersdiscussed,
among other topics, the priori-
ties of the French presidency of
the EU Council that began on
January1 thisyear.
Jaishankar appreciated the

FrenchinitiativeofhostinganEU
MinisterialForumonCooperation
intheIndo-PacificonFebruary22,
where hewill participate along
with several other leaders from
theIndo-PacificandEUcountries.

JaishankarwithFrench
ForeignMinister Jean-Yves
LeDrian inParis.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

THECBIonMondayquestioned
RishiAgarwal, formerpromoter
andchairmanandmanagingdi-
rector (CMD) of ABG Shipyard,
for the second time in connec-
tion with the Rs 22,800-crore
loandefaultby thecompany.
The agency had questioned

himlastweekaswell.
Following the registration of

a caseagainstABGShipyardand
Agarwal, the CBI had opened
lookoutcircularsagainstAgarwal
and other accused to prevent
them from fleeing abroad. The
agency has found that the com-
panyallegedlydivertedfundsus-
ingasmanyas98relatedentities.
Sources said Agarwal was

earlier asked about the alleged
diversion of funds detected by
the agency during its investiga-
tion and was confronted with
evidence provided by the SBI
and other banks. Since then,
some new facts had come to
light during investigation for
which Agarwalwas questioned
again, sources said. The agency
on Feb 7 booked ABG Shipyard
Ltd and Agarwal, along with a
numberof others forallegedof-
fences including conspiracy,
cheating, andbreachof trust.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY21

ANEARLYfive-yearprisonordeal
ofayoungPakistaniwoman,who
enteredIndiaillegallytobeunited
withherIndianlover, issettoend
withPakistanacknowledgingher
nationalityandsettinginmotion
her journeybackhome.
Sameera Abdul Rehman, 28,

who became amother in prison
five months after her arrest in
May2017inBengaluru,hasbeen
waiting for papers to return to
Pakistan since September 2021,
whenshewasdischargedincases
of illegalimmigrationandforgery
registeredagainsther.
Sameera, her nowestranged

husbandMohammedShihab—a
nativeofKeralawhomshemetand
fell in love with while in Doha,
Qatar — and a Pakistani couple,
Kasiff Shamsuddin and Kiran
GhulamAli,were arrestedby the
BengaluruCrimeBranchpolice in
May2017followingananonymous
tip-off that Shihabwas trying to
arrange fake Indian citizenship
documents, includinganAadhaar
card, forSameeraaliasNajmaand
thePakistanicouple.
While the Bengaluru police

deported Kasiff and his wife
Kiran,bothaged30,toPakistanin
2018 after the couple admitted

beforeacourtthattheyarrivedin
India through an illegal route
(alongwith Sameera) after their
families in Pakistan objected to
their relationship, Sameera re-
mained in India following ques-
tionssurroundingthecitizenship
of the child born to her and
Shihab,police sources said.
“The case is over. Two courts

hadconvictedher.Shecompleted
her sentence in July2021andhas
paidherfineofRs1lakh.
“She is awaiting deportation

andthePakistanHighCommission
hasinformedusthattheyhavever-
ifiedhernationality andarewait-
ing for theMEA toprovide clear-
ance so that she can be
repatriated,”saidSameera’sadvo-
cate in Bengaluru, Sahana B P,
addingthatshewastransferredto
adetentioncentrependingthede-
portation.
On May 24, 2017, the

Bengalurupoliceregisteredacase
against Sameera, Shihab, and the
Pakistani couple under the
ForeignersActsof1939and1946,
and the Passport Act of 1967, be-
sidesIPCsectionsof forgery.
According to statements

recorded in the case by police,
Sameera’sfamilywasopposedto
herrelationshipandforciblytook
her away fromQatar toPakistan,
fromwhere she left for India to
unitewithShihab.

AFTER5YEARS INJAIL

Jaishankar, French counterpart discuss
India-EU ties, Ukraine, Afghanistan

Loan fraud case:
Former CMD of
ABG Shipyard
questioned again

Bihar: Bank denies cash to woman in
hijab, allows after father intervenes

Pak woman who crossed
over to be with Indian
partner set to return
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THE VICIOUS CYCLE
PM's linkingof SP'spoll symbol, cycle, tovehicleused for

bombstarsanddisrespects theOpposition

THEFACT IS this: In July2008, 22blasts tookplacewithin70minutes at vari-
ouslocationsinAhmedabadwithexplosivesplacedinbuses,cars,parkedcy-
cles. In the rest of PrimeMinisterNarendraModi's speech inHardoi in poll-
boundUttarPradesh,wasmorethanalittlespectre-mongering.Recallingthe

Ahmedabadblasts, daysafter38convictsweresentenced todeath for them, thePMac-
cusedtheOppositionofbeingsoftonterrorandjoineddotsthatwouldotherwiseappear
tobeimpossibletoconnect.LinkingtheblaststotheSP'spollsymbol,hesaid:“Cyclepar
bomb rakhehue the (bombswereplacedoncycles)”. And: “Mainhairanhunyeh cycle ko
unhone kyun pasand kiya (I am surprisedwhy they preferred the bicycle)”. The cycle
evokesmanyassociations, ithasseveralconnotations, fromsimplemobilityandbalance
toempowerment—the inexpensiveandunsnazzyvehicleof thepoorandmiddleclass,
theunlikely starof theBihargovernmentschemefor schoolgirls,whichhelped themto
continuetostudyevenwhenitmeantpedallingtoaschooloutsidetheirvillage. Itcanno
morebe linked to the terror act than, say, theCongress's symbol, hand, or theBSP's ele-
phant,exceptbyasimilarlyincrediblesemantic leap—theterrorist's“hand”,orterroras
the“elephant”intheroom.ThatthePMsoughttomakethepollsymbolofapoliticalop-
ponentlooksinisteraheadofelections,however,speaksnotofwordsandmeanings,but
politics—apolitics that revels in tarring theOppositionand labelling it.
ThePM'saccusationofsoftnessonterrorcasesagainsttheSP,whenitisinpower,was

alsopoliticalpolemic,butcouldbesaidtohavemoreofalegtostandon—in2013,forin-
stance, thethenAkhileshYadavgovernmentorderedthewithdrawalof casesagainst19
persons facing terror charges, including for blasts inVaranasi andGorakhpur, Lucknow
andAyodhya,onthegroundof insufficientevidence.ThePM'sportrayalof thatdecision
isharsh,but it is inconsonancewithhisparty'smuscular standsonterror, and its stren-
uousprojectionof thesepositionstodemarcateitself fromitsrivals inthepollarena.The
airstrikeonBalakotdominatedtheBJP'swinning2019campaign.Thecycle-terrorequa-
tion,however,goesanunbecomingstepfurther. It isonethingtoallegethatthepolitical
opponent isweakonnationalsecurityandquiteanother tosuggest that it is, inanyway,
implicated inorassociatedwithactsof terror. In thecontextofUP, it isalsoacommunal
dogwhistle,whichmaynot be surprising— the BJP campaignhad spoken of kabristan
vsshamshan,RamzanvsDiwali, in the2017election inUP—but isnevertheless jarring.
Inademocracy,disrespectshowntotheOppositioncanendupbecomingdisrespectto

thepeople'srighttochoose,todemocracyitself.ForacampaignerofthePM'sstaturetolose
sightofthesevitaldistinctionsintheheatofelectoralbattleisdispiritinganddisheartening.

FLASHPOINT UKRAINE
ShowdownbetweenKyiv forcesandRussia-backedrebels
highlightsurgencyofdiplomatic solutiontoongoingcrisis

THEREISLITTLEdoubtthattheongoingcrisisinUkraineisindangerofbecom-
ing a flashpoint for a prolonged conflict between theUS and Russia. On the
ground,bothstateforcesandRussian-backedseparatistshavemobilised,and
both sides have accused each other of killing troops in the exchange of fire.

DenisPushilin,leaderofthe“DonetskPeople’sRepublic”,aseparatistregion,hasappealed
“toall themen in the republicwhocanholdweapons todefend their families, their chil-
dren,wives,mothers”.Whileanescalationoftheconflictmaynotbepartoftheagendafor
eitherMoscoworWashington, theshowdownonUkrainecouldspiraloutof control.
Onthediplomaticfront,too,bothsideshavebeenraisingthestakes.TheRussianpar-

liamenthasaskedPresidentVladimirPutintorecognisetheself-proclaimed“republics”
ofDonetskandLugansk inEastUkraine—afarcry fromthe2014-15MinskAccordsun-
derwhichMoscowandKyivagreedtoaceasefireandapoliticalsettlement.BritishPrime
MinisterBorisJohnsonaccusedRussiaofplanningtoplungeEuropeinto“thebiggestwar
in Europe since 1945”.Washington,meanwhile, has claimed thatMoscowhas placed
1,50,000soldiersonitsborderswithUkraine,preparingforaninvasion.Bothsides, itap-
pears, are raising the temperature in a bid to gain the upper hand in the negotiations.
WhileRussiahas remainedadamant that itwill not allowUkraine togrowcloser to the
West— ineffect, curtailing thecountry's sovereignty—theUSandsomeof itsNATOal-
liesarepresenting thedispensation inMoscowasmilitaristic andexpansionist.
However, attemptsatanurgentdiplomatic solutionarealsoclearly in theworks.On

Sunday, Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskyy called for a ceasefire between the
forcesontheground.Intheimmediateterm,twohigh-levelmeetingsinthecomingdays
holdthebesthopeforade-escalationinCentralEurope.USPresidentJoeBidenhasagreed,
“in principle”, to a summitwith Putin but theWhite House also said that “We are also
ready to imposeswift andsevereconsequencesshouldRussia insteadchoosewar”. The
meeting,reportedlybrokeredbyFrenchPresidentEmmanuelMacron, iscontingent,ac-
cordingtotheFrenchpresidency,onRussiarefrainingfromaninvasion.Themeetingbe-
tweenUSSecretaryof StateAntonyBlinkenandRussia’sForeignMinisterSergeyLavrov
onThursdaywill, hopefully,movetheproposedsummit forward. It is in these talks that
hopes for regionalpeaceandglobal stability rest.

POLITICS, NOT SPORT
WinterOlympics inBeijingwill godownasChina's failed
attempt touseandmisusesport forpoliticalpropaganda

THEWINTEROLYMPICSwrappedupwithoutanyseverepile-up.Butdespite
themostcontrolledoutflowofinformationfromtheGamesvenue,theendur-
ing legacy of Beijing 2022will be of political calculation gone awry. Despite
re-assertionsfromChinaaboutpoliticsandboycottsnotspoilingtheirGames,

the lingering vibe from the postcard perfect venueswill still be of a highly politicised
sportingevent that just couldn't frontandcentre thesport.
China'sinabilitytoaddressglobalconcernsabouttennisstarPengShuai'sclaimsofsex-

ualassaultagainstahigh-rankingpartyofficial,despiteallowingaccesstoaFrenchnews
platform, showedwhy the hosts couldn't pull off a Beijing 2008 encore of controlling
everyframethattheworldwatched. Infact, thechillingcensorship,wherenotonevoice
ofdissentcouldriseabovethesnow-blowers,onlyunderlinedthatChinacouldandwould
exert control over even their biggest tennis star, dictate everyword she spoke, andcon-
troleverymoveshemadeinthepubliceye.Thesilenceofotherathleteswasloud.Beyond
Peng, the rowover Russian teenage ice skater Kamila Valieva's uncertain doping status
dragged on through the entirety of the Games, overshadowing the event itself. In fact,
winterBeijing'smostglaringmisswillbehowcompletelyoverpoweringwasthestench
ofpoliticsonsportingaction,whichmighthaverisentogreatheights,butsimplycould-
n'twrest back the headlines. Tokyo last summer, in comparison, stayed understated as
hosts, allowingsport tobreathe.
TheWinterOlympicsinBeijingwillgodownasChina'sfailedattempttouseandmis-

use sport for political propaganda. Try they did, even boorishly getting a soldier from
Galwantorunthetorchrelay,butthistime,Chinamight'veoverplayeditshand.Turning
sportintoasideshow,whilehardsellingtheirpolitics,mightwellhavebackfiredinBeijing's
14-year-itch.

CRajaMohan

Bhaswati Ghosh

Delhican’tcontinuetoviewCentralAsiathrough
Moscow’sprism.Itmustengageregiononitsownterms

NOTES OF SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
SandhyaMukherjeecombinedskill,emotiontomakesongsunforgettable

ASDIPLOMATIC EFFORTS to de-escalate the
crisis inUkrainecontinue,thetimehascome
forDelhitodevotegreaterattentiontoCentral
Europe,whichisat theheartof thecontesta-
tionbetweenRussiaandtheWest.Delhican’t
forever view this critical region through the
prism of Russia’s conflict with theWest. It
must cometo termswith its growingstrate-
gicsignificance.
While the prospects for defusing the cri-

sis have risen amidst the planned summit
meetingbetweenUSPresidentJoeBidenand
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin—brokered
byFrenchPresidentEmmanuelMacron—itis
importanttorememberthatCentralEuropeis
no longer just apieceof territory thatRussia
andtheWesternpowerscandivide into“sp-
heresof influence”.CentralEuropetodayhas
anidentityofitsownandthepoliticalagency
toreshapeEuropeangeopolitics.Agrandbar-
gainbetweenRussiaandtheWestwillwork
onlyif it isacceptabletoCentralEurope.
As External AffairsMinister Subrahma-

nyamJaishankarmeetsall the Indianambas-
sadors in Europe thisweek, it is a goodmo-
ment to reviewDelhi’s stakes in European
securityandelevatetheimportanceofCentral
Europe in India’s geopolitical calculus. Putin
hasbeendeliberateinraisingthemilitarytem-
perature aroundUkraine. Hehas set forth a
clearsetofdemands,inwriting,totheUSand
NATO for a sweepingoverhaul of the current
EuropeansecurityorderthatPutinseesashos-
tiletoRussia.Atthecoreofhisproposalsisthe
demandforadominantroleinCentralEurope.
One canquibble on Putin’swisdomonem-
barkingonthis riskygeopoliticalgamble,but
therecanbenomisreadingofwhatheisseek-
ing.Hewantstoleveragethemilitarytension
forspecificpoliticalends.Asthefounderofthe
SovietUnion,Vladimir Lenin, had said, citing
Clausewitz,“war(orthethreatofwar)isacon-
tinuationofpolitics(byothermeans)”.
Continuing high-level conversations be-

tweenPutinandWesternleadersmayyetlead
to a de-escalation and substantive negotia-
tionsonEuropean security. But the carefully
crafted-militarytensiononthegroundcould
easilyspinoutofcontrol.Thegrowingclashes
between Ukrainian security forces and
Russian-backed separatist forces in Eastern
Ukraine could trigger an escalation that nei-
thersidewants.
AswarcloudsgatheroverUkraine,thereis

much focus on India’s diplomatic balancing
act,itsunwillingnesstopubliclycautionRussia
against invadingUkraine,andaboveall itsre-
luctancetodefendUkraine’ssovereignty.This
is not the first time thatRussia’s approach to
CentralEuropehasputDelhiinatightcorner.
The Soviet invasionof Hungary in1956, and
Czechoslovakiain1968,exposedanimportant
tensioninIndiandiplomacy.
In Central Europe, India’s pragmatism in

notoffendingMoscow(animportantpartner)
runs against the utter unacceptability of
Putin’s doctrine of “limited sovereignty”, a
continuationoftheSovieterapolicyofsaying
thatthesocialiststatesmustsubordinatetheir
sovereignty for the sakeof the “collective in-
terests of the socialist bloc”.While Putin’s
predecessors, Boris Yeltsin and Mikhail
Gorbachev, abandoned this doctrine, he has
sought to restore it in spectacular fashionby
demandingaRussiansayinUkraine’sgeopo-
liticalorientationaswellasavetooverCentral
Europe’ssecuritypolicies.
The Soviet invasion of Hungary in 1956

cameamidstJawaharlalNehru’sthundering
denunciation of the Anglo-French attempt
toseize theSuezCanal.WhileDelhiminced
words on the Russian invasion of Hungary
many opposition leaders criticised Nehru's
ambivalence. That India needed the Soviet
veto in the UN Security Council on the
Kashmir question clearly shaped Delhi’s
readiness to subordinate its foreign policy
principles for political expediency; but it
opened India to the charge of diplomatic
double standards. The invasion of
Czechoslovakia to crush the Prague Spring
of1968cameatatimewhenDelhiwaslead-
ing the Asian criticism of the US war in
Vietnam.While Delhi twisted in the diplo-
maticwind to balance its political depend-
ence onRussiawith its commitment to na-
tional sovereignty, it was subjected once
again tochargesof geopoliticalhypocrisy.
The prospective Russian invasion of

Ukraine comes amidst India'smilitary ten-
sionswith China andDelhi’s continued de-
pendence onMoscow’smilitary supplies. It
also comes at a timewhenDelhi is trying to
buildaninternationalcoalitionagainstChina's
brazen attacks on the territorial sovereignty
of itsAsianneighbours.Delhihasnodesireto
see this coalitionbreakdownduetoRussia’s
aggressiveactionsinEurope.

For themoment, Delhi is in a safe corner
by calling for diplomacy in resolving the
Ukraine crisis. But if Russia does invade
Ukraine, the pressure on India to rethink its
positionwillmount. Any such reviewmust
eventually lead toan independentapprecia-
tionof thegeopoliticsofCentralEurope.Five
crucial factorsmustshapethatreview.
First, Russia’s claim for a broad sphere of

influenceintheregionhasnotakersinCentral
Europe. Neither the formermembers of the
WarsawPactlikePoland,CzechRepublic,Hu-
ngary,andRomania,nornationssuchasUkr-
aineandtheBalticRepublicsthatwerepartof
theSovietUnionwanttobepartofPutin’sre-
constitutedRussiansphereof influence.
Second,whileRussiahaslegitimatesecu-

rityinterests inCentralEurope,theycanonly
berealisedthroughpoliticalaccommodation.
Moscowcannotenforceasphereofinfluence
against thewill of its prospectivemembers.
Central Europeans have longmemories of
Russian regionaldominationand look to the
West for guarantees on their sovereignty.
Third, few Central Europeans buy into the
Frenchvisionfor“Europeansovereignty”and
“strategicautonomy”.TheybetthatNATO,led
bytheUS,isabetteroptionthanaEuropethat
is independent ofWashington. They view
with even greater distaste the prospects for
Russo-German condominiumover Central
Europe.Fourth,whiletheyareeagertobepart
oftheWesterninstitutions,CentralEuropeans
resent any attempt by theUS and EU to im-
posepoliticalvaluesthatrunagainsttheirtra-
ditional cultures. Finally, Central Europeans
areeagertodevelopsub-regionalinstitutions
thatcanenhancetheir identity.TheVisegrad
Four--Poland,Hungary,CzechRepublic,and
Slovakia--isoneofthem.Theso-called“Three
Seas Initiative” brings together 12 European
statesrunninginaverticalaxisfromtheBaltic
Sea inthenorthtotheAdriaticandBlackSea
inthesouth.
Thesegroupsofstatesareatonceabarrier

andbridgebetweenRussiaandtheWest.They
underlinethecomplexityofEuropeangeopol-
itics and are valuable partners for Delhi in
India’s long overdue strategic engagement
withEurope.

Thewriter issenior fellow,AsiaSocietyPolicy
Institute,Delhiandcontributingeditoron
internationalaffairs forTheIndianExpress

SANDHYAMUKHERJEECAMEtomylistening
universe inconspicuously. Growing up as a
probashiBengaliinDelhiinthepre-digitalage,
Ididn’thaveMukherjeeaspartofmyearlylis-
teningexperienceinthewayLataMangeshkar
orGeetaDutthadbeen. Iwastwoyearsaway
fromhittingmyteenswhenMukherjee’svoice
— unmistakable for its lilt and lalitya,
Sanskrit/Bengaliforsweetnessorcharm—en-
teredmyworldaswemovedtoChittaranjan
Park in southDelhi. NoDurga Pujawent by
without listening to songs by two legendary
Mukherjees—SandhyaandHemanta—being
blaredonloudspeakers.Thepandalsofthelate
1980swerevenuesforthescreeningofblack-
and-white Bengali filmsongiant projectors.
This was also when I found Sandhya
Mukherjee’s voicemergingwith the screen
persona of Suchitra Sen, even as Hemanta
Mukherjee’sdidwithUttamKumar’swhoof-
tenplayedherromanticinterest.AsIspentthe
past fewdays listening to thebreathtakingly
wide range of songsMukherjee sang in her
longandillustriouscareer,Ifoundthattheabil-
ity toadapt—toartistic idiosyncrasies, situa-
tionalpeculiaritiesandthebasicdemandsofa
piece of composition—waswhatmadeher
suchaversatileandgiftedartist.
Recently, I stumbleduponsomenear-for-

gottengems—awholestackofHindisongsin
hervoice. Between1950and1951,whenshe

went to Bombay answering composer S D
Burman’scall,Mukherjeesanginasmanyas17
Hindi filmsbefore returning toCalcutta and
becoming a household name. One of the
biggest appeals ofMukherjee’s singing is the
effortlessnesswithwhichsheglides through
differentmusical genres. Shehas sung some
ofthemostmemorableromanticsongs,which
sheinjectswithsensuousdreaminessorplay-
ful vibrancy, depending on themood the
wordsintendtoconvey.Insongslike“Ketumi
amare daako” and “Ei je kachhe daaka”,
Mukherjee imbues the noteswith a quasi-
mysteriousairwhileretainingremarkablecon-
trol. She’s equally at ease singing “Ghiri ghiri
aayi”, a raag-basedthumri inthe filmAntony
Firingee, or in Kamallata, rendering Ham
ekakini,taheabhaginiinkirtanstyle.Inherease
in traversing thismultitudeofmusical land-
scapes—filmsongs,Nazrulgeeti,classicaland
semiclassicalcompositions,Rabindrasangeet,
folkmusic—Mukherjeewent beyond each
style andmade it her own. Eachof her songs
inAntonyFiringee,afilminwhichshesangop-
positeMannaDey,knownforhisclassicalcom-
mand, remains a testament to her ability to
combine skill and emotive persuasiveness.
Whetheritis“Tuhunmamamonopranohey”
or“Champachameli,golaperibaagey”or“Ami
jejalsaghare,”everysongMukherjeesangun-
dercomposerAnilBagchi’sdirection,bearsthe

stampofthisfluidity.
Mukherjee belonged to an erawhen the

artist fraternity often came together to lend
supporttosocialandpoliticalcauses.In1971,
when refugees from the erstwhile East
PakistanfloodedCalcutta,Mukherjeeplayed
a leading role in raising funds and creating
global awareness. She sang “Bongobondhu
phireele”,writtenandcomposedtocelebrate
SheikhMujibur Rahman’s release from the
prison inPakistan in1972.Thesongairedon
All IndiaRadio in January that year.After the
creation of Bangladeshin February 1972,
Mukherjeewasinvitedasamainguesttothe
celebrationsinDhaka.
Every autumn, just before the Bengali

community gets into theDurga puja frenzy
comesMahalaya,thedayinauguratingthefes-
tival.Bengalisacrosstheworldwakeuptothe
notesofMahishasuramarddini,amusicalthat
playsat thecrackofdawnonradio(andnow
ondigital devices). Fromthe stellar lineupof
singersrisesthevoiceofSandhyaMukherjee,
singing “Bimaney bimaney alokero gaane
jaagilo dhoni” (“Riding air chariots, notes of
lighttakeflightinsong”).Despiteherpassing,
Mukherjee’salokergaan—brightnotes—will
keeptakingflight.

Ghoshisawriterandtranslator,andauthorof
VictoryColony,1950

As war clouds gather over
Ukraine, there is much focus
on India’s diplomatic
balancing act, its
unwillingness to publicly
caution Russia against
invading Ukraine, and above
all its reluctance to defend
Ukraine’s sovereignty and
territorial integrity. This is
not the first time that
Russia’s approach to Central
Europe has put Delhi in a
tight corner. The Soviet
invasion of Hungary in 1956,
and Czechoslovakia in 1968,
exposed an important
tension in Indian diplomacy.

Mukherjee belonged to an
era when the artist fraternity
often came together to lend
support to social and
political causes. In 1971,
when refugees from the
erstwhile East Pakistan
flooded Calcutta,
Mukherjee played a leading
role in raising funds and
creating global awareness
on the issue.
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Political language is designed tomake lies
sound truthful andmurder respectable

— GEORGE ORWELLTHEEDITORIALPAGE

INDIA-TANZANIA TALKS
INDIAANDTANZANIAexpressedgravecon-
cern at the building up of military arsenals
intheIndianOceanandresolvedtoworkto-
gether tomake the Ocean a zone of peace.
Speaking at the banquet organised for the
visitingTanzanianPresidentJuliusNyeyrere,
the President N Sanjiva Reddy said that the
IndianOceanwas nowbristlingwith lethal
weaponryanditwasessentialtostrengthen
efforts to reduce tension and create peace.
Nyeyrere who had arrived earlier on
February 21 said that India and Tanzania
werecollaboratingtomaketheIndianOcean
azoneofpeace.HecriticisedSouthAfricafor
itscontinueddefianceof internationalpub-

licopinionandsanctionsagainst its “odious
racist policies”. Reddy said Indiawas proud
tolinkwithfriendsinthestruggleforjustice.

TRAIN CRASH
EIGHT RAILWAY EMPLOYEES were killed
when a goods train capsized in the Nilgiris
and rolled down a 60-feet slope between
Adderley and Hillgrove stations. The train
wascarryingcoal. Thecauseof theaccident
was not known and the entire crewdied in
themishap. According to sources, the acci-
dentmayhavebeencausedbythefailureof
thebrake systemwhen the trainwasnego-
tiatingasharp incline.

DELHI BANK ROBBERY
IN ADARING daylight robbery, five armed
banditslootedoverRs9lakhfromabranchof
the Canara Bank inMaharani Bagh in New
Delhi. The entire operation lasted about 10
minutes.Noneofthe23bankemployeespres-
entatthetimeof theincidentwereinjured.

ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION
AFRACTUREZONEundertheAntarcticland-
massandasecondunderseamountaininthe
Indian Ocean have been discovered by the
IndianexpeditionthatreturnedonFebruary
20.Thediscoveryof the fracturezone in the
Antarctica is said tobeof great significance.

FEBRUARY 22, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“The high-speed train of China's rejuvenation once stopped at the '2022 Beijing
Winter Olympics' station, shed warm and healing sunshine, watered the flowers
of human unity, and brought the world the amazement of winter and the hope
of spring.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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In its acute phase in the past
two years, the Covid-19
response framework was
seen through the lens of a
disaster. It focused, almost
exclusively, on the mortality
and morbidity aspects of
disease. Revoking the
National Disaster
Management Act that
framed this response
ecosystem should now be
seriously considered. A
switch to a “slow disaster”
framework, instead, will
enable re-profiling strategies
over the next few years to
deal with crises that could be
long and complex -- the
resumption of economic
activities and education and
removing the trauma and the
scars of the pandemic.

DEMOCRACY ISUNDER strain.We see so-
cialtensionswithinopensocietiesintensify
as citizens questionwhether their system
candeliverforthemduringthispandemic.
Ourcompetitorssensediscordandtheop-
portunity to challenge the relevance of
democraticnationsontheworldstage.The
prospect of global conflict is rising, and
strategiccompetitionisheatingup;thefree
world feelsbeset.
Iam,however,anoptimist.Throughout

my 28-year career as an American diplo-
mat, includingmy time serving as Chargé
d’AffairestoIndia,Ihaveengagedwithgov-
ernments,citizens,andcivilsocietytopur-
suesharedinterestsandadvanceapositive
visionofafreerandsaferworldpredicated
onfundamentalhumanrights.Fortheseef-
forts to succeed,wemust demonstrate to
our people and theworld that democracy
cansecuretheirwell-beinganddignity,cre-
ate a fair and innovativemarketplace, and
delivereconomicgrowthandgoodjobs.
We findourselves at a criticalmoment

of geostrategic and geoeconomic conver-
gence that demands theUSand India em-
braceclosereconomiccooperation.Ibelieve
our two democracies can demonstrate to
theworldthatwecan,proverbially,deliver
thegoods forourpeople.
Throughthepandemic,theUSandIndia

haveshowntheremarkable thingswecan
accomplishwhenweworktogether.Delhi
andWashington came to each other's as-
sistanceatmomentsofcrisis,andwecoop-
eratedtoairlifthundredsofmillionsof free
dosesof vaccinesto low-incomecountries
— generosity that reflects the values and
compassionofourpeople.
Thispandemicrecovery,however,pres-

ents new trials. Inflation and supply chain
woes are shrinking consumers’ buying
power, leadingthemtoquestionthedirec-
tion of our economic policies. Americans
areseeingadireworkforceshortage, ship-
pingdelays,andinsomecases,emptystore
shelves.At the same time, Indiansare see-
ingthepricesofessentialcommoditieslike
fuel, cooking oil, and produce skyrocket.
Someof this is temporary, as theOmicron
wave results inmany sickworkers in cru-
cial fields. Other root causes, however, are
structuralandrequireoururgentattention.
To prove that democracies can lead in

thepost-pandemicworld,theUSandIndia
must work together to increase supply,
bringpricesdown,andimproveeconomic
confidence.DelhiandWashingtonneedto
worktogethertoremoveunnecessarybar-
riers totradeandseizethevastopportuni-
ties of our commercial relationship— as-
piring to achieve $500 billion in bilateral
tradeingoodsandservices.Asstrategically
alignedpartners facing shared challenges,
theUSandIndiacanworktomakethefree
world’s supplychainsmore robustandre-

silientthroughclosercooperationacrossa
range of sectors— including defence, en-
ergy,healthcare,andagriculture.
Thiscooperativeapproachcouldleadto

widespreadandimpactfulbenefitsforour
citizens.We could see lifesavingmedical
innovations reach patients faster and at a
betterpricepointbyprotectinginnovation
andavoidingunnecessaryregulatorydiver-
gence.Wecouldbetter secureourborders
throughastrongerdefencepartnershipand
acceleratetheenergytransition. Intheim-
mediate future,we could ensuremore af-
fordableandreliableaccesstothegoodsour
people need every day, stretching pay-
cheques for our 1.7 billion consumers and
citizens.
With a reinvigorated Quad and a re-

opened Trade Policy Forum,we have the
government channels to pursue these
goals. Now is the time for both govern-
mentstobeginthehardworkofremoving
thestumblingstonesinthecommercialre-
lationshipandprepare thewayforabilat-
eral trade agreement. That road will be
long, and somewill call the goal unrealis-
tic. As a diplomat, I heard the doubters
make the same arguments before we
sealed the India-US Civil Nuclear
Agreement. Itwasaseeminglyimpossible
undertaking, with a thousand nay-sayers
andunworkableobstacles,until leaderson
bothsidesdecideditmustbedonetoserve
the security interests of both countries. A
bipartisanmajority in each country en-
suredthepassageofthatagreement,which
supported India’s rise inglobal affairs and
facilitated strategic convergencebetween
Delhi andWashington. Our leaders can
likewise embrace the goal of a bilateral
trade agreement as a powerful tool to de-
liver greater prosperity and opportunity
thatimprovescitizens’ livesandprovesthe
case fordemocracyaroundtheworld.
Aswe encounter an increasingly com-

petitive and risky geopolitical arena in the
21st century, the US and India can spear-
headasustainableandinclusiveabundance
agenda through our trade partnership,
makingthecasefordemocracythroughour
shared prosperity. This includes relaxing
India’s trade barriers, lowering America’s
talentbarriers,ensuringsoundandaligned
regulatory practices, securing the free
world’ssupplychain,andpromotinginvest-
ment across the corridor. As we face the
challengestodemocracytogether,ourpros-
perity isourstrength, andourcommercial
relations are essential to enduring and
meaningfulcooperation.
The remarkable history of our nations

demonstratesthatdemocraciescansecure
the liberty, safety, anddignityof theirpeo-
ple. Combinedwith free enterprise, these
commitmentscanbuildamoreprosperous
andexcitingfuturefortheworld.Ourpoliti-
cians, bureaucrats, and companiesmust
work together to prove that democracies
continue todeliver and show that the free
people of America and India can lead the
21st-centuryworldtoevengreateroppor-
tunities for thepursuitofhappiness.

Thewriter isa formerUSChargéd’Affaires
to Indiaandiscurrentlypresident,

US-IndiaBusinessCouncil

THEOMICRON-LED surge in India—popu-
larly, the ThirdWave — saw a rise in new
Covid-19casesbeginningend-Decemberfor
about fourweeks.Thedeclinewasdramatic,
inaboutthreeweeks.Thisphasewasmarked
by lesshospitalisations, fewercomplications
andreducedmortalitycomparedtotheDelta-
drivensecondwave.India’sexperiencerepli-
catesthatofSouthAfrica.Someoftheincrease
indeathcountsinrecentweekscanbeattrib-
uted to the “reconciliation” of deaths across
statesinthelightoftheSupremeCourt’sdirec-
tiveoncompensation.
Omicron is the dominant variant cur-

rently, globally and India. It is likely to shape
thestateof thepandemicforsometime.The
AlphavarianthadninemutationsinitsSgene
andDelta had between nine and 13muta-
tions. Contrast thesewith the staggering 50
mutations in Omicron, including 32muta-
tions in the S gene. A French study found
Omicrontobe105percentmoretransmissi-
ble thanDelta and aDanish study found the
variant’scapacitytoinfect2-7-3.7timesmore
than its predecessor. Deltawas 100per cent
moretransmissiblethantheparentstrain.The
WHOhad, therefore,warnedof a tsunamiof
Omicroncasesoverwhelminghospital serv-
ices despite the virus being less virulent.
Indianhas,however,weatheredthisongoing
phasereasonablywell.
TheOmicronvariantcomprisesthreesub-

lineages:B.1.1.529orBA.1,BA.2andBA.3.Asof
February 10, Indiawas among the 10 coun-
tries that reported a predominance of BA.2
sub-lineage.Emergingevidencesuggeststhat
BA.2 is 30 per centmore transmissible than
BA.1.However,currentevidencefromtheUS,
UK,SouthAfricaandNepalalsoconfirmscon-
tinued“decoupling”—lowhospitalisationand
fatalitiesamidstrisingnewcases.Atthesame
time,mortalitydue toOmicrondoes remain
amatterofconcerninpatientsabove75years,
thosewithcomorbiditiesandimportantly,the
unvaccinated.
Re-infection,peopletestingCovidpositive

90daysaftertheir last infection, isanemerg-
ingconcern.Themostobviousreasonforthis
is Omicron’s uniquely abundantmutations
thatmake the variant extremely efficient to
escapepre-existingimmunity.Immunityalso
wanes since the last vaccination. That’swhy
boostersareimportant.Evidencefromcoun-
trieswith rollout and high coverage of vac-
cines, Israel and theUK, confirmprotection
fromhospitalisationordeath.TheUK’sOffice
forNationalStatisticsestimatesthattherateof
re-infection has increased 15-fold in the
Omicronphase:Re-infectionsaccountabout
10per cent of current infections in England,
in contrast to 1 per cent during November
2021.Re-infectionswithAlphaweresympto-
matic in 20per cent cases. In contrast, Delta
re-infectionscausedsymptomsin44percent
casesandOmicron in46percent. Ingeneral,
re-infectionsboostimmunity.Butsuchre-in-
fectionsdonotconfer100percentimmunity.
Analyses fromUK confirm protection

againstmild disease 20weeks after a two-
doseschedule.Aboosterdose increases itby
65to70percent.Thatdeclinesto45to50per
centafter10weeks.Protectionagainsthospi-
talisation after a booster dose, however, is a
lothigher—it’s estimatedat92percentand
remains high at 83 per cent after 10weeks.

ThecurrentlotofCovidvaccinesprovidesub-
stantialprotectionagainstsystemicdiseasein
thelungsandotherorgans,butdonotgener-
ate strongmucosal immunity thatwouldbe
effectiveagainst themildbut theearly infec-
tiousstagethataffectsthepatient’snoseand
throat. Mucosal vaccines administered
throughanasalspraycancorrectthissignifi-
cantlybutthesewillquitelikelyrequiretobe
administeredrepeatedlyasthedurationofthe
immunityitconfersisrelativelyshort.Bharat
Biotech’s intranasal vaccine, BBV154, has re-
ceived regulatory approval for phase 3 clini-
cal trials for use as booster dose (third dose)
forthosewhohavereceivedaprimarysched-
uleofCovaxin. If itpassesthefinalregulatory
test, the vaccine can be a potential game
changer.
TheperformanceoftheCovidvaccination

programme,sofar,providesampletestimony
tovaccineconfidence—trustintheeffective-
nessandsafetyofthevaccine,thesystemthat
delivers, includingthereliabilityandcompe-
tenceofthehealthservicesandprofessionals
and theperceivedmotivationsof thepolicy-
makersmaking decisions on the vaccine. In
thejourneyahead,twokeychallengeswillre-
quiretobeaddressed.One,asperceivedrisks
decline, therecouldbearise invaccinecom-
placencywith inoculationnot being seen as
necessary preventive action. Publicmessag-
ingmustensurethatsuchcomplacencydoes
not arise. Two, the drive tomake vaccines
availableandaccessiblemustnotflag.
TheWHOforeseestheacutephaseofthe

pandemictoendbythemiddleof thisyearif
70percentof theglobalpopulationisvacci-
nated — this will limit the emergence of
newervariants.Thegoalofvaccineequity—
anethical imperativeaswell—hasbeenbe-
devilled by vaccine shortages and funding

and infrastructural inadequacies. Founded
ontheprinciplesofhumanwell-being,equal
respect, national equity, reciprocity and le-
gitimacy,theWHO’sValuesFrameworkcon-
sidersCovidvaccinesasapublicgood.Byand
large,however, thismessagedidnotreceive
adequate traction, both across andwithin
countries.
Wecouldwitnessincreasedcasesoverrel-

atively shorter periods, outbreaks of smaller
scale and the emergence of new variants.
Covid-relatedrestrictionsarebeingrelaxedin
all states. Isolation guidelines and contact
managementprotocolsarechangingaswell.
Thecoreprinciplesofpreventioncontinueto
berelevantthough:Mask-wearing,handhy-
gieneandvaccination.This is thetimetotest
risk communication strategies. There needs
tomoreinvestmentinresearchonsocialand
behaviouralaspectsofdiseasemanagement.
In fact, dealingwith long-Covidwill require
fargreatersystemicresponsethanwhatisbe-
ingundertakencurrently.
Initsacutephaseinthepasttwoyears,the

Covid-19 response framework was seen
through the lens of a disaster. It focused, al-
most exclusively, on themortality andmor-
bidity aspects of disease. Revoking the
National Disaster Management Act that
framedthisresponseecosystemshouldnow
be seriously considered. A switch to a “slow
disaster” framework, instead,will enable re-
profilingstrategiesoverthenextfewyearsto
dealwithcrises that couldbe longandcom-
plex—theresumptionofeconomicactivities
andeducationandremovingthetraumaand
scarsof thepandemic.

Thewriter isChairpersonattheCentreof
SocialMedicineandCommunityHealth,
JawaharlalNehruUniversity,NewDelhi

Work of democracy

EMPATHY NEEDED
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Thecompas-
sionlesson’ (IE,February21).Thewriter
hasdonea commendable job in lifting
theveil of hesitationunderwhichmat-
tersof children’smental health remain
shrouded.Weneedtobreakourimplicit,
collectiveignorance.Forchildren,parents
haveaspecialrole.Theyneedtolisten,for
childrenhavesomethingtosay.Ourcul-
turehasturnedablindeyetothesepsy-
chosocialmatters.Weneedtogrowasa
cultureanddestigmatise these impera-
tivediscussions,fortheyaffectusall.Let’s
humanisethewholeexperienceofschool
educationandturnit intoatransforma-
tional andholisticprocesswhereevery
childisgenuinelycaredfor.

ABhatia,Amritsar

THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Thecompas-
sion lesson’ (IE, February21).While the
writerhasverycorrectlypointedoutthe
needforgreatercompassiontowardsstu-
dentsastheyreturntoclassrooms,letus
use this opportunity tomakekindness
andunderstandinganessential part of
thelargereducationalecosystem.While
childrenhave suffered from loneliness,
lossandgriefduringthepandemic,inthe
timespriortothat,theywereundergreat
stressduetothehighly-competitiveen-
vironmentinschoolsandweigheddown
byastronomicalexpectations.Wemust
notgobacktothat.

InduchoodanMenon,Thrissur

A NEW LOW
THIS REFERS TO the report, “'Cycle &
bombs': PMtargets SPon terror, says it
withdrew cases against accused” (IE,
February21).TheelectionsceneinUttar

Pradeshseemstobehottingupandget-
ting uglier. It seems like election cam-
paigning has touched its nadir. How
couldonelikentheplantingofbombson
cyclestotheelectionsymbolofapoliti-
cal party?The cycle is known tobe the
poorman'smodeof transport.Canone
forgethowa15-yearoldgirlbroughther
ailingfatherfromGurgaoninHaryanato
DarbhangainBiharonacycle,duringthe
lockdowncoveringadistanceofaround
1,200km?Let'snotderidethathumble
cycle.Thereareotherrealissuesafflicting
ourcountry.

MelvilleXD'Souza,Mumbai

WELCOME PACT
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Riding
tradewinds' (IE, February21). TheFree
TradeAgreementbetweenIndiaandthe
UAE is indeedsignificant. It showsa re-
newedfocusbyNewDelhionimproving
bilateraleconomictiesandnotjuststrate-
gicones—the latterhasbeen the focus
forthelastfewyears.AsfarasRCEPiscon-
cerned, India's concernswerepertinent
andlargelycorrect.Butatthesametime,
optingoutofsuchamajorregionaltrade
agreementwasnotasignofstrengthbut
ofweakness. For that, Indiamust focus
ondomesticcapabilityandthinkofjoin-
ing the latter. Nevertheless, this FTA
shows thatwindsare changing inNew
Delhiandprotectionistpoliciesappearto
beonthewane.WestAsiaisveryimpor-
tantforIndiafrommanysides.Withthis
deal,NewDelhiwill further itsbilateral
tieswith theUAE,whichhave already
beenburgeoning for the last fewyears.
EffortsshouldcontinuetosignotherFTAs
that are in thepipeline—with the EU,
Canada,AustraliaandIsrael.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigada

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THERECENTVERDICTbyaspecialcourtinthe
2008 Ahmedabad bomb blasts case has
broughtbackmemoriesofthedarkera,nottoo
longago,when Indianswere routinelykilled
withwantondisdain.
Consider this data from the South Asia

TerrorismPortal (SATP) forregionsoutsideof
Jammu and Kashmir, Punjab and the
Northeast.Injustfouryearsbetween2005-08,
663Indianswerekilledinterrorattacks;since
2014tillnow,justfourandsince2016,zero.
This isnotan incidental statistic. It is a re-

flectionofwhatprevailingpoliticalideologies
candotoacountry.Considerthecontrastbe-
tween 2004-14 national mindset of the
Congress and 2012-17 mindset of the
SamajwadiParty inUttarPradeshwithwhat
theNarendraModigovernmenthasdisplayed
since2014.
OneofthefirstactsoftheUPAgovernment

thatcametopowerin2004wastorepealthe
PreventionofTerrorismAct.Themessagethat
wenttotheterroristswasunmistakable—we
nowhave open season in India. Train com-
muters inMumbai and shoppers in Delhi,
devotees inKashi and students inBengaluru
—everyonewasatarget,noonewassafe.Such
wasthe“freedom”thattheterroristsenjoyed
thattheyopenlybraggedabouttheirimpend-
ingattackthroughemailssentinadvance.

Theyear2008wasparticularlygruesome.
Threehundredandeight Indiansweremur-
deredby terrorists that year. That sameyear,
theIndianMujahideen(IM)attackedcitieslike
Jaipur andBengaluruwhile theUPAgovern-
mentcontenteditselfwithdoing“kadininda”
forpublicconsumption.
On July 26, 2008, the IM targeted

Ahmedabad.Modiwasthenchiefministerof
Gujarat.Hehadpolicepowersonlyinhisstate,
nowhere else. But when the IM targeted
Gujarat,theywrotetheirdeathsentence.Itwas
theleadsprovidedbytheGujaratpoliceinves-
tigationthateventuallyledtotheBatlaHouse
encounter, the liquidationof dreaded terror-
ists and the arrest ofmanymore. The Indian
Mujahideenhasnotbeenheardofsince.Some
ofthosearrestedwereamongthe49convicted
bytheAhmedabadspecialcourtandawarded
thedeathsentence.
Butweall knowof howtheCongressbe-

haved after the encounter. As per Salman
Khurshid,thethenCongresspresidentbecame
emotionalwhen she sawphotos of the en-
counter.CongressstalwartDigvijaySinghhas
stillnotgivenuphisinsistenceofdefamingthe
Delhipolice,eventhoughtheylostabravesol-
dierof Indiainthatencounter.
Cutto2013.AkhileshYadavhadbecome

the chief minister of Uttar Pradesh. Among

his first actswas seeking towithdrawcases
against terroristswhowere later convicted.
ThecourtthwartedAkhileshYadav’sattempt
to free Tariq Qasmi, accused of the
Gorakhpurblastsof 2007,and instead, tried
andconvictedhim,imposing20yearsofrig-
orous imprisonment. Imtiaz Ali and Sitara
BegumofKanpurweresimilarlyfoundguilty
and sentenced to jail terms despite the
Samajwadi Party seeking to have cases
againstthemwithdrawn.Duringthisphase,
asmany as 14 cases against terrorists were
similarly sought to be withdrawn by the
AkhileshYadavgovernment. It is the courts
that thwarted thesedesigns.
It is, first and foremost, thedutyof a gov-

ernmenttoprotectitscitizensagainstallene-
mies—foreignanddomestic.Everythingelse
comeslater.Theexperienceandcommitment
that PMModi brought with him from his
Gujaratdaysmanifested itself at thenational
level after 2014whenhebecame theprime
minister.
Onthedomesticfront,anti-terrorlawslike

UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)Acthavebeen
strengthened,NIAhasbeengivenmoreteeth,
the investigating agencies have beenmod-
ernisedwithmoreresourcesbeingmadeavail-
able to themand terror financing has been
squeezed through the creationof the Terror

Funding and Fake Currency Cell in theNIA.
InsurgenciesintheNortheastwereendedwith
the signing of historic accords. Incidents of
Naxalismhavereducedby70percentin2020
as compared to2009. Fatalities (civiliansand
securityforces)havereducedby80percentin
2020ascomparedto2010.
On the external front, the armed forces

were givena freehand todealwithPakistan
through strikeswhich, for the first time, im-
posedadirectcostonthatcountry.Terrorism
andterrorfinancingwasconsistentlybrought
ontotheagendaoftheG20throughPMModi’s
interventions,eventuallyleadingtoabroadin-
ternational consensus indealingwith terror
finance.PakistanhasbeenontheFATFgreylist
since 2018, with the threat of blacklisting
loomingoverit.
Today,ifIndiahasemergedasanationthat

hasattracted$80billioninFDIevenduringthe
pandemic,created42unicornsinjustoneyear
and is the fastest-growingmajoreconomyin
theworldpostthepandemic,thenthebedrock
of this success is the safety and security that
has become the newnormunder theModi
government.Anythreattothenationistreated
asathreattoeveryIndian.

ThewriterisCEO,BluekraftDigitalFoundation
andwasearlierdirector(content)MyGov

AkhileshMishra

Asafer India
Since2014,anewnormofsecurityhassavedIndianlives,preventedattacks

After the wave

CR Sasikumar

US-Indiacommercialties,andconvergence
couldshowthewaytoremoving
post-pandemicanxieties

AtulKeshapRajib Dasgupta

India’sCovid-19responsemustnowswitchmomentum,focusondealingwith
thediseaseinits lessvirulentformandaddressscarsofpasttwoyears
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THEDRUGS Controller General
of India on Monday granted
emergency use authorisation
(EUA) to Hyderabad-based
Biological E's Corbevax vaccine
for theagegroupof12-18years.
The EUA to Corbevax by the

country'sdrugregulatormakesit
thethirdvaccinetohavereceived
EUA for the age group of 12-18
years. At present, India adminis-
ters only Covid-19 vaccines to
thosebetween15and18years.
The government's expert

panelonvaccineadministration
is expected tomeet soon to de-
cideonexpanding theCovid-19
vaccination coverage from 12
years up. The government has
only allowed Bharat Biotech's
Covaxintobeusedforthepopu-
lationabove theageof 15years.
Health Minister Mansukh

Mandaviya tweeted, "The@CD-
SCO_INDIA_INF has granted
emergencyuseauthorisationto
COVID-19 vaccine #CORBEVAX
for 12-18 year age group. It is
India's 1st indigenously devel-
oped Receptor BindingDomain
Proteinsub-unitvaccineagainst
Covid-19.This will further
strengthen our fight against
Covid19."
Corbevax received emer-

gency use authorisation in
Decemberlastyearfortheadult
population. However, it has not
been used in the Covid-19 im-
munisationdriveso far.
"We are pleased with this

significantdevelopment,which
helps extend the reach of our
vaccinetotheagegroupof12to
18 years. We believe that with
thisapproval,weareevencloser
to finishing our global fight
againstthepandemic.Oncefully
vaccinated,childrencanresume
their activities and educational
pursuits...” Mahima Datla, MD,
BiologicalE. Limited, said.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

FOUR-AND-a-halfmonthsafter
India proposed to Pakistan that
it wants to send wheat for the
people of Afghanistan, the first
consignment of about 2,000
metrictonnesof thegrain, laden
in about 50 trucks, will roll out
on Tuesday. Theywill be taken
toAfghanistanoverlandthrough
PakistaninAfghantrucks,which
willpickuptheconsignmentsat
Attari inPunjab.
Thisisasignificantdiplomatic

developmentwhere India and
Pakistan are coming together to
help the people of Afghanistan.
Indiadoesn'trecognisetheTaliban
regimeinKabul.
The flag-off is expected to

takeplaceonTuesdayafternoon,
sourcessaidMonday.This is the
first trancheof50,000tonnesof
wheat India has committed to
send to Afghanistan since the
Talibantookover thecountry in
mid-August. This follows a pact
between India and theWorld
FoodProgramme,signedearlier
thismonth to supply foodgrain
to Afghanistan as a humanitar-
iangesture.
India had sent a proposal to

Pakistan onOctober 7 last year
seekingthetransitfacilitytosend
50,000 tonnesofwheat and life-
savingmedicines toAfghanistan
via Pakistani soil, and received a
response from Islamabad on
November24,2021.
Officialssaidthetaskofmov-

ing 50,000 metric tonnes of
wheat toAfghanistanwouldre-
quiremorethan1,200trucksvia
Pakistan. The logistics suggest
thatIndiantruckswouldrequire

thewheat to be unloaded, and
loadedagainintoAfghantrucks,
at the Zero Point on Wagah-
Attariborder.
InNovember last year,more

thanamonthafterIndiasentare-
questtoPakistanforsendingfood-
graintoAfghanistanthroughland
route, Pakistan PrimeMinister
ImranKhanhad told thevisiting
Talibandelegation in Islamabad
that it would “favourably con-
sider” the request by “Afghan
brothers” for transportation of
wheat offered by India through
Pakistan“onexceptionalbasis”for
“humanitarianpurposes, and as
permodalitiestobeworkedout”.
ThiswasconveyedbyImranKhan
toTaliban ForeignministerAmir
KhanMuttaqi,whowas accom-
panied by the Taliban’s Finance
andCommerce&Industryminis-
ters and seniormembers of the
delegation.
In 2020, India assisted

Afghanistanwith75,000metric
tonnesofwheat, ExternalAffairs
Minister S Jaishankarhad said at
theUNHigh-LevelMeetingonthe
Humanitarian situation in
AfghanistaninSeptember2021.
Onseveraloccasions,Indiahas

expressedwillingnesstosendhu-
manitarian aid to people of
Afghanistan, though it has cau-
tionedtheinternationalcommu-
nity to think through the conse-
quences of granting recognition
totheTalibanregime.
Currently, Pakistan allows

Afghanistantoonlyexportgoods
to India but doesn't allow any
othertwo-waytradethroughthe
border crossing. India has so far
sentfivebatchesofmedicalassis-
tanceconsistingofabout9tonsof
essentiallife-savingmedicinesto
Afghanistan.

NewDelhi: India onMonday re-
actedsharplytotheallegationsof
the UnitedNations'mission in
Genevaover"judicialharassment"
againstjournalistRanaAyyuband
termed the charges as "baseless
andunwarranted", assertingthat
thecountryupholdstheruleoflaw
andnooneisaboveit.
India'sPermanentmissionin

Geneva, in a tweet, said:
"Allegations of so-called judicial
harassment are baseless & un-
warranted.Indiaupholdstherule
of lawbutisequallyclearthatno
one is above the law.Weexpect
SRs (Special Rapporteur) to be
objective&accurately informed.
Advancingamisleadingnarrative
onlytarnishes@UNGeneva'srep-
utation," itsaid.
Official sources inNewDelhi

said thematterwill be followed
up by a note verbale from the
IndianmissioninGeneva.
Earlier, the UN in Geneva

tweetedabout"relentlessmisog-
ynistic and sectarian attacks on-
line"againstjournalistAyyub.
Earlier thismonth, sources in

theEnforcementDirectoratesaid
the agencyhas attachedover Rs
1.77croreworthofbankdeposits
of Ayyub in connectionwith a
money-launderingprobe.Ayyub
has rejectedtheallegations.ENS
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi onMonday said that the
proposedDigital University can
potentiallysolvetheissueof lim-
itedseatsinhighereducationin-
stitutes,andpreparestudentsto
meet the demands of the pres-
entaswell as the future.
"Whenwewere connecting

our villages through optical
fibers, trying to keep the cost of
dataaffordable, improvinginfra-
structurerelatedtoconnectivity,
somepeopleusedtoraiseques-
tionsontheneedforsuchinitia-
tives. But during the pandemic,
everyone realised the impor-
tance of our efforts...The Digital
Universitycanentirelysolvethe
issue related to seats inouruni-
versities. Imagine the possible
transformationintheeducation
worldif thereareunlimitedseats
on a particular subject," PM
Modi said in his inaugural ad-
dress at a webinar on Budget

proposals related to the educa-
tionsector.
Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharamanhadannounced the
formationof adigital university
while presenting the Union
Budget 2022-23 earlier this
month. So far, the proposal has
notbeengivenaconcreteshape,
but the minister had said the
university will work with the
other central varsities in the
country toprovide the required
infrastructureandtraining.
Thewebinar,organisedbythe

government,alsosawdiscussions
on issues ranging fromdevelop-
mentofcloud-basedplatformsfor
a Digital University to allowing
onlytopforeignuniversitiestoset
upcampusesinIndia.

PM
Narendra
Modi
addresses
awebinar.
PTI

India rejects UN
mission charges
over journalist
Rana Ayyub’s
‘harassment’

Corbevax gets
emergency use
nod for 12-18
age group

Kin of accused, victim point fingers at local Cong man
DEEPMUKHERJEE
PALOT(NAGAUR),FEBRUARY21

JUST 3 km fromPalot village in
Rajasthan’sNagaurdistrict,along
trench runs through a vast ex-
panseof empty field, adjacent to
themainroad.Emptyliquorbot-
tles lay scattered around the
trench, dottedby thorny shrubs.
Itwasherethata35-year-oldDalit
womanwas foundby police on
February10morning.
Barely alive, shehad injuries

and insectbitesonherbody.The
police said she had been lying
there for six days – raped and
strangledbyher assailants,who
left her to die. They said itwas a
“miracle”shewasalive.Thepolice
alsosuspendedtwoof theirown
officials fornotmakingefforts to

tracethewomanafterherfamily
approachedthemonFebruary6,
twodaysaftershewentmissing.
The woman, who was

brought to Jaipur for treatment,
diedonFebruary17.
The police have arrested

SureshMeghwal, also aDalit, on
chargesofrapeandmurder.Aju-
venilewho allegedly aidedhim
hasbeendetained.
But several people, ranging

from Suresh’s family to the
woman’s family, do not buy the
police narrative. Instead, they
pointtotheinvolvementofaman
named Aaydan Ram Dara, a
Congress worker from the Jat
community andmemberof the
DeedwanaPanchayatSamiti.
TheoppositionBJP,too,hasal-

legedhisinvolvement.Theparty’s
RajyaSabhaMPKirodiLalMeena

allegedthattheaccusedhavethe
politicalpatronageofAaydan.
“Mynephew is innocent and

hasbeen framed.OnFebruary5
evening, Aaydan came to our
housewith several people and
threatenedSureshandfamily.He
abuseduswithcasteist slurs and
saidtherewillbedireconsequen-
cesifSureshtakesAaydan’sname
before thepolice. Police tortured
Suresh toextracthis confession,”
saidNanuram,Suresh’suncle.
“Suresh used to work for

Aaydan. He would work as a
labourer...That night Suresh
droppedthewomanandthejuve-
nileataplaceinthevillageandre-
turned home. I don’t think the
womanwas lying there for six
days.Shemayhavebeendumped
thereoneor twodaysbefore she
wasfound.ButfromFebruary5till

hisarrest,Sureshwasathome.”
According toNagaur SPRam

MoortyJoshi,Sureshwasbrought
in for questioning onFebruary6
butwaslaterletoff. Itwasforthis
negligencethattheSHOofthelo-
calpolicestationandaheadcon-
stableweresuspended.
A relativeof thewomansaid,

“Wedon’t believe that Suresh is
completelyinnocentbutwethink
thatAaydanisalsoinvolved....She
may have been taken to some
other locationand laterdumped
atthespotwhereshewasfound.
Itisdifficulttobelievethatshewas
lyingthereforsixdays.”
WhileAaydanwasnot avail-

ableathishome,hisfamilydenied
the allegations. “Suresh never
workedformyfather.Allthealle-
gationsbeinglevelledarefalseand
arepart of a political conspiracy.

This is being done because of
Congress-BJPrivalry...Wehavede-
cided to file a defamation case
against thosewhohave alleged
my father’s involvement, includ-
ingBJPMPMeena,”saidMukesh,
Aaydan’sson.
Although the woman’s

brotherhaddemandedAaydan’s
arrest,thepolicesaidnoproofhas
beenfoundyetagainsthim.“Acall
from thewoman’s phonedid go
toAaydan’s phone, butwehave
foundnoevidenceofhispresence
at thecrimescene,”SP Joshi said.
He denied that Sureshwas tor-
turedtoextracthisconfession.
Healsodeniedallegationsthat

thewomanwas dumped there
one or twodays before shewas
found. Teams fromFSL came to
theconclusionthatshewaslying
thereforsixdays,hesaid.

NAGAURRAPE-MURDER:QUESTIONSRAISEDOVERPOLICEVERSION

AIDTOMOVETHROUGHPAKIN50TRUCKS

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

ED-TECH companies will soon
beallowedto"collaborate"with
higher education institutes of-
feringonlineundergraduateand
postgraduatedegreestohelpde-
velop course content and carry
outevaluationofstudentsunder
a set of sweeping reforms
plannedbytheUniversityGrants
Commission (UGC).
UGCchairpersonMJagadesh

KumartoldTheIndianExpresson
Monday that the proposed
amendments are aimed at en-
couraging greater flexibility for
colleges and universities and
harnessing the technological
tools available with the fast
growinged-techsector.
"Throughamendmentsinthe

UGC (Open and Distance
LearningProgrammesandOnline
Programmes)Regulations,2020,
universitiesandcollegesoffering
online UG and PGprogrammes
will be allowed to collaborate
with ed-tech platforms towards
developing course content and
Financial Rules," Kumar said.
Theamendeddraftregulations

arelikelytobeputoutinpublicdo-
mainforsuggestionsandfeedback
inthefirstweekofMarch.

Kumarsaidtheregulatoralso
plans to allow top-rated au-
tonomous colleges to offer on-
line degrees from the 2022-23
academic session. Autonomous
colleges that have been among
thetop100rankholdersinNIRF
(National Institute Ranking
Framework) twice in the last
threecyclesorhaveNAACgrad-
ing of minimum 3.26 will be
coveredunder the relaxations.
Currently, only universities

andtheirconstituentcollegesthat
fulfillthesecriteriaareallowedto
offer online degrees. At present,
59universitiesoffer120UG,29PG
andtwoPGdiplomadegreeson-
line,ofwhich15percentaresci-
encecourses, 50per cent related
tobusinessadministration,and35
percenttohumanities.
The initiativeto formalise the

involvementoftheed-techsector
in digital education comes at a
timewhen the government has
beenurging the industryplayers
to conduct their businesseswith
moretransparency.

UGC
chairperson
MJagadesh
Kumar

UGC reforms: Ed-tech firms can tie up
with universities to develop e-courses

Digital University can
solve issue of limited seats
in higher education: PM

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA,
ATRIMITRA&
SWEETYKUMARI
AMTA,KOLKATA,
FEBRUARY21

EVENAStheWestBengalgovern-
mentannouncedonMondaythat
aSpecialInvestigationTeam(SIT)
wouldprobethedeathof28-year-
oldstudentleaderAnisKhan,the
victim'sfamilyreiteratedtheirde-
mandforaCBIprobeundercourt
supervisioninthecase.
Whilethefamilymembersof

Anis claimed that theywere “of-
feredajob,moneyandanoppor-
tunity to meet Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee at Nabanna”
butthey“refusedforthetimebe-
ing”— this claimwasdenied by
state panchayat and rural devel-

opmentministerPulokRoy,who
alongwith TMC's UluberiaMP
SajdaAhmed,visitedthebereaved
familyonMonday.
According to the family, Anis

waskilledontheinterveningnight
ofFridayandSaturdayafterbeing
allegedly thrownoff the second
floor of his residence by four
unidentifiedpersons inHowrah
district’sSaradaDakshinKhanPara
village.HisfatherSalemKhanhas
allegedthatoneoftheaccusedwas
“inpoliceuniform”andtheothers
incivilvolunteers’uniform.Thepo-
licehavedeniedtheallegation.
Speaking with The Indian

Express at his residence on
Monday,Anis'sfatherSalemKhan
said, “Aman identifyinghimself
asarepresentativeofCMMamata
BanerjeehadvisitedusonSunday
night, saying the government is

readytoprovideuswithajoband
compensation...anofferthatIre-
fused...Thatnight,fourpeoplevis-
itedmyhomeandkilledmyson.
Wewant themurder accused to
bearrestedsoon.Wewantjustice.
I told him categorically thatwe
wantaCBIprobeundercourtsu-
pervision,”saidthegrievingfather.
Anis's uncle JalimKhan, too,

claimedthata“governmentrep-
resentative” visited the family
withanoffer. “Thesameperson
came again to our home on
Monday morning, and then
came along with the minister
[Pulak Roy] and theMP [Sajda
Ahmed]...,” theuncle said .
However, while speaking

with The Indian Express later on
Monday, Roy denied that the
governmenthadmadeanysuch
offer to the family.

Student leader death: Bengal sets up
SIT, family firm on CBI probe demand

FIR against IIMC
Amravati director
under SC/ST Act
Mumbai, NewDelhi: AnFIRhas
been filed against ProfessorAnil
Kumar Saumitra, Regional
Directorof theIndianInstituteof
Mass Communication (IIMC),
Amravati, under the Scheduled
Caste and Scheduled Tribe
(PreventionofAtrocities)Act.
The complaint has been

filedbyProfessorVinaySonule,
assistantprofessor fromthe in-
stitute, whose contractual ap-
pointment was abruptly sus-
pended on Monday morning.
Saumitra,a formerBJPmember,
has been a controversial figure
and was suspended from the
party’sprimarymembership in
May 2019 for callingMahatma
Gandhi “father”of Pakistan ina
Facebookpost.
“Suddenly, onMonday, I re-

ceived an email informing me
thatmy contract has been sus-
pended. The question here is if
the regional director has the
powerstosuspendmycontract.
My appointment was finalised
by head office in Delhi,” said
Sonule.
DCPMMMakandarsaid,“We

haveregisteredanFIRandarein-
vestigating thematter...Wehave
notarrestedtheaccusedyet.”
Sources at IIMC, Delhi said

theywere aware of thematter
andthatitwasbeinglookedinto,
adding a call will be taken on
Tuesday. ENS

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY21

PARTH MOMAYA, 27, from
Mumbai’s Ghatkopar had little
clue how his life was going to
changewhenhe started sharing
his recorded lectures on social
mediaafterlosinghiscoachingin-
stitutejobinMay2020.Twoyears
later,with2.78-lakh subscribers
tohisYouTubechannel,Momaya
isnowabrandthatmanybigplay-
ershavetriedtoacquire.
“Theoffers are lucrative but I

prefer the independence. I have
worked really hard on this con-
tent,” saidMomaya,whocreates
animatedvideolessonsonscience
for Maharashtra state board’s
Class10studentsfromhome.
The prolonged education

shutdownduring the Covid-19
outbreaktookaheavytollonem-
ployment in this sector.While
thereisnoofficialdataonthejobs
lost, anestimatebyMaharashtra
Coaching Class Owners’
Associationclaimsaround20,000
coachingcentresinthestatewere
shutduringthepandemic.
Facedwithuncertainty,some

teachers turned to YouTube to
continue teaching, eventually
learninghow to embellish their

videolectureswithcatchphrases,
backgroundscoreandanimation
toattractmorestudentsthatalso
helpsthemmakeextramoneyas
contentcreatorsandinfluencers.
WasimKhan,32,whoisMSc

BEdqualified,sayshecouldn’tpay
the “donation” for a permanent
governmentjobandjoinedapri-
vate school. Butwhen the pan-
demichit,hishopesweredashed
andKhandecidedtomoveon.His
first video lesson in Urdu on
YouTube had 300 views.
Encouragedby the response, he
hasneverlookedback.
Khanhasnearly 60,000 sub-

scribers,whichisimpressivegiven
thathecatersonlytostudentstak-
ing lessons inUrdu.Hehas even
roped in more Urdu-medium
teachers on his channel. “I pay
themper lecture basis. Someof
them join voluntarily for experi-

ence,” said Khan,whose videos
are popular for his novelway of
using Bollywoodmovie refer-
ences,amongotherthings,toex-
plain concepts. He said that stu-
dents fromoutsideMaharashtra
havealsoapproachedhim.
The transition from face-to-

face teaching to online lectures
was not easy for Khan. He im-
provedhis skills bywatching tu-
torialsonline.Henowusesagreen
background (chroma screen) to
addvisualeffectstohisvideosand
recentlyboughtanoise-cancelling
microphone.
“Ifwestopadaptingandlearn-

ingnew techniques, the content
willbecomeboringforstudents,”
saidMomaya.
Teacher influencers earn

money throughYouTubeadver-
tisements, subscription-based
content,sponsoredvideos,brand-
ing opportunities andby selling
question-banksandlecturenotes.
That apart, they can also earn
through “super thanks” and “su-
perchats”,aYouTubefeaturethat
allowsviewerstosupportthecon-
tentcreatorswithsmallpayments.
Wellawarethattheircontent

hasseasonaldemand(duringex-
ams),many teachers arewiden-
ingtheirreachbycreatingcontent
forotherstateboardsaswell.

“Through YouTube views
alone, I earn up to Rs 20,000
monthly. Also, there areoffers to
make sponsored videos. For in-
stance,apublishermightaskme
to reviewabookonmychannel
becausemysubscribersare their
target audience,” said Shubham
Jha,23,whocreatesvideolessons
for Class 10 students of
Maharashtraboardfromhissmall
studio set-up inDelhi. His chan-
nelhasnearly40,000subscribers.
Before Jha set uphis channel

onYouTubein2020,hetaughtat
a coaching institute inMumbai’s
Palghar to earn “pocketmoney”
asacollegestudenthimself.Asthe
pandemicturnedlearningvirtual,
hisstudentsatthecoachinginsti-
tutestarteddroppingout.That is
when he started studying
YouTubevideosandreachedout
to a popular YouTuber, Dinesh
Kumar Gupta, for guidance.
Gupta, a school teacher, took to
online teachingmuchbefore the
pandemichit, in2017.
Edtech platforms, too, have

startedapproachingthemtotake
some lectures as visiting faculty.
Paymentforsuchlectures,accord-
ing toMomaya, depends on the
teacher’s popularity. “Themore
followersyouhavethehigherare
yourchancesofrevenue.”

Shubham
Jha,23,
creates
video
lessons for
Class10
students.
PradipDas

Teachers exposed to adversity during
pandemic write success stories online

Indian team gets grant for vaccine against Covid variants

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

THE TRANSLATIONAL Health
ScienceandTechnologyInstitute
(THSTI)andPanaceaBioteccon-
sortium has become the first
Indianteamtoreceiveagrantof
USD12.5million fromCoalition
for Epidemic Preparedness
Innovations (CEPI) to develop a
vaccinethateitherworksagainst
Sars-CoV-2 variants or all beta-
coronaviruses.
THSTI is an autonomous in-

stituteundertheDepartmentof
Biotechnology while Panacea
Biotec is a leading Indian drug
andvaccinemanufacturer.
Thevaccinecandidateiscur-

rently undergoing pre-clinical
studies.Oncethefinaltoxicology
study is completed for the pre-
clinical trial, the vaccine will
progressontohumantrials. The
consortium targets to reach the
human trial phase in 18 to 20
months, saidDrSyedKhalidAli,
chief scientific officer and the
project lead,PanaceaBiotec.
This is the fourthgrantglob-

allyunderCoalitionforEpidemic
Preparedness Innovations'
(CEPI) USD 200 million pro-
grammelaunchedinMarch last
year.
Therearefourgeneraofcoro-

naviruses–alpha,beta,gamma,
anddelta.Thebeta-coronavirus
encompasses not only the cur-
rent Sars-CoV-2, but also Sars-
CoV-1 that led to the SARS
(Severe Acute Respiratory
Syndrome) outbreak in 2003
andMERS-CoV that led to the
high-fatality Middle-East
Respiratory Syndrome (MERS)

cases since2012.
“Whatwe are trying to do is

develop a vaccine designed to
prevent all known and future
beta-coronavirus infections in-
cludingSARS,MERS,andCovid-
19. These viruses have a ten-
dency to mutate and result in
developmentof variants.
“Thesevariantsmightescape

the existing immune response
oranon-pathogenicvirusmight
become pathogenic. A broadly
protective vaccinewill be effec-
tive against all beta- coron-
aviruses,” saidDrAli.
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THEMINISTRY of Social Justice
and Empowerment has issued
freshguidelinesbarringstudents
from applying for the National
Overseas Scholarship (NOS) to
study several humanities sub-
jects, including Indian history,
cultureandheritage, abroad.
Publishedearlierthismonth

for 2022-23, the ministry has
soughtapplicationsbyMarch31.
RSubrahmanyam,Secretary,

Social Justice and
Empowerment Department,
said themovewasaconsidered
one.“Thereisarichrepositoryof
resourcesandexcellentuniversi-
ties and courses within the
country on these subjects. We
havemadeanestimationwithin
theministry of the capabilities
guiding high-quality research
within the country and felt that
the scholarship for studying
abroadwasnotneededtostudy
Indian history, culture or her-
itage. In any case for such sub-
jects, the majority of the field
work would have to be within
the country and 3/4th of the
time a student spendwould be

in India. So, we felt that the re-
sourcescouldbebetterspenton
gaining expertise in other fields
in foreignuniversities,”hesaid.
“Wehavenottakenoutsocial

studies entirely from theNOS,”
he said, adding that students
whowanted tostudy thesepar-
ticular subjects could apply for
fellowships the ministry pro-
videdfor Indianuniversities.
Thedecisionhasinvitedcriti-

cism from different quarters.
Senior Congress Dalit leader PL
Puniasaid: “This isanobjection-
ablemove. If a Scheduled Caste
studentwants to pursue super-
specialisationinaparticularfield
in a foreign university, he/she
should be encouraged and al-
lowed to do so. This move re-
stricts the opportunities for SC
youth. The government is push-
ingDalits out of the higher edu-
cationsystem.”
However, GB Pant Social

Science Institute Director Prof
Badri Narayan said: “Any
archivalresearchorfieldworkon
these subjects needs to be nec-
essarily carriedout in thecoun-
try itself. If theministry has de-
cidedtobetterutilisethesefunds
inothersubjects, itshouldnotbe
an issue,”headded.

Govt bars scholarships
for studying Indian
subjects abroad

ANDHRAPRADESH

State minister
diesofheart
attack
Hyderabad: Andhra
Pradesh Industries and
Information Technology
Minister Mekapati
GouthamReddydiedof a
heartattackonMondayin
Hyderabad. A two-time
MLA from Atmakur
Assembly constituency in
Nellore district, the 50-
year-old minister was
taken to ApolloHospital
earlymorningafter com-
plaining of chest pain.
However,hospitalauthor-
itiessaidhewasunrespon-
sivewhenbrought. ENS

RAJASTHAN

Indian,Omani
airforcesbegin
jointexercise
NewDelhi:TheIndianAir
Force (IAF) and theRoyal
Air Force of Omanbegan
a bilateral joint exercise
onMonday. The IAF said
in a statement Monday
thatthebilateralexercise
named Eastern Bridge –
VI will be held from
February 21 to February
25 at Air Force Station
Jodhpur. ENS

J&K

BJPcorporator
detained
Jammu:ABJPcorporatorof
Srinagar Municipal
Corporationwasdetained
forquestioningMondayaf-
terhewasfoundtravelling
in a vehicle bearing fake
registration and chassis
numbers,policesaid.Nasir
AhmedGilkar, they said,
was travellingwith two
PSOsandwasdetained in
Udhampurtown. ENS

BRIEFLY

India wheat aid
to Kabul starts
at Attari today

New Delhi



TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONFEB20

TOTAL TESTS 76,01,46,333

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 175,46,25,710
(Adults 1st dose: 90,74,41,198;2nd: 75,27,91,852; 15-18agegroup
1st dose: 5,36,77,342;2nd:2,17,30,069; precautionary:1,89,85,249)

Newcases
16,051

Active cases
2,02,131

Deaths
206

Weekly CFR:0.32% | Overall CFR: 1.21% | Total deaths:5,12,109

TESTSONFEB20 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
8,31,087 2.07% 5.64%

721
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONFEBRUARY20 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 5,427 66,814 92 13.80%
Maharashtra 1,437 16,422 8 1.95%
Rajasthan 1,022 9,803 4 3.85%
Karnataka 1,001 12,671 18 1.75%
MadhyaPradesh 950 7,527 2 1.80%

NEW CASES,DAILY

SURGE IN THE STATES

CASES IN THE CITIES, LAST 10DAYS
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PEOPLEWITHCovid-19willnolongerlegally
need to isolate in United Kingdom and the
tests are likely to be scaled back as part of a
plantolivewithCovid-19.Californiatoohas
announced a shift to an endemic approach
to Covid-19 thatwill focus onwatching out
fornewvariantsandreactingquicklytoout-
breaks rather than issuing mandates for
masking indoors.
AlookatwhatanendemicstageofCovid-

19will look like, how theworldwill reach
there, and what it will mean for control
measuressuchasmasking,socialdistancing
in Indiaandvaccinationglobally:

Whatdoesendemicstagemean,andare
wethereyet?
Aninfectionbecomesendemicwhenthe

rates become static in a given geographical
location, meaning that the pathogen caus-
ing thedisease—SARS-CoV-2 in this case—
is likely to remain in circulation without
causing large outbreaks as witnessed over
the last twoyears.
Although the number of infections in

India is consistently declining, experts say
theycannotgiveadeadlineonwhenthedis-
easewillbecomeendemic. Itwilldependon
thenumberofsusceptiblepeopleinthepop-
ulation,vaccinationrates,andemergenceof
new variants that are able to evade the im-
muneresponse.
“Endemicmeansthat theviruswill con-

tinuecirculatinginthepopulationandthere
will be periodic ups and downswhen the
conditions are favourable to the virus and
less favourable to humans. Take, for exam-
ple, flu which goes up in the winters and
when the season is changing because of
lower immunity inpeopleordenguewhich
goesupaftermonsoonsbecauseoftheavail-
abilityofvectors.Covid-19alsomaybecome
seasonal and cause disease in the vulnera-
ble,” said Dr Pramod Garg, director,
TranslationalHealthScienceandTechnology
Institute (THSTI)-Faridabad.
An important determinant forwhether

we can “technically” say that the disease is
endemicwouldbearepresentativesero-sur-
vey (population-level survey of antibodies
againstSARS-CoV-2)andlaboratorysuscep-

tibilitystudies,saidDrAmitSingh,associate
professor,CentreforInfectiousDiseaseatthe
Indian Instituteof Science-Bangalore.
“We can say that the disease is endemic

onlyafterwesee thatamajorityof thepeo-
ple have immunity against the infection ei-
ther throughpreviousexposureorvaccina-
tion. If a representative sero-survey shows
over90%positivity,wecanassumethat.But
wealsoneedtoseewhether theseantibod-
iescaneffectivelyprotectagainstthecurrent
variantsandaneutralisationstudywouldtell
us that,”DrSinghsaid.

Does itmeanwearesafer?
A disease becoming endemic does not

meanitisharmless. Inaneditorial inNature,
Oxford University professor on viral evolu-
tion Dr Aris Katzourakis argued, “A disease
can be endemic and bothwidespread and
deadly. Malaria killedmore than 600,000
people in 2020. Tenmillion fell ill with tu-
berculosis that same year and 1.5 million
died.Endemiccertainlydoesnotmeanthat
evolution has somehow tamed a pathogen
so that life simply returns tonormal.”
He added, “Nor does it suggest guaran-

teed stability: there can still be disruptive
wavesfromendemicinfections,asseenwith
theUSmeaslesoutbreak in2019.”
Researchersarealsowaryofnewvariants

emerging. Another Nature article on the
virus’s futurecoursesaid, “Thesky-highcir-
culation of the Delta variant and the rise of
Omicron—aidedbyinequitablevaccineroll-
outstolower-incomecountriesandminimal
controlmeasuresinsomewealthycountries

such as the United States and the United
Kingdom— offer fertile ground for SARS-
CoV-2 to take additional surprising evolu-
tionary leaps.”

Howwill controlmeasureschangeif the
diseasebecomesendemic?
Althoughexpertshavepushedforeasing

of restrictions, they say that there is a need
tomaintain high levels of testing and good
genomicsurveillance.
“Weneedtomaintainhighlevelsof test-

ing and ensure that the cases get reported.
Testing isquite less in smaller cities andvil-
lagesandwithhometestingbecomingavail-
able even in bigger cities like Delhi, people
arenotreportingif theytestpositive.Testing
can tell uswhether infections are going up
ordown,” saidDr Singh.He also insistedon
goodgenomicsurveillance.
Talkingaboutgenomicsurveillancewhen

the disease becomes endemic, Dr Rakesh
Mishra,formerdirectorofCentreForCellular
AndMolecularBiology-Hyderabadwhichis
oneof thetencentral labsof India’sgenomic
surveillance consortium, said, “It is not al-
waysaboutthenumbers.Duringthepeakof
awave, a lot of sequencingmakesno sense.
It ismore important in a period of lull. That
is the timetonot relax.”
Thebestwaytofindnewvariants,hesaid,

was to “One, conduct a general survey; se-
quence probably 1% or 2% of the positive
cases. Two, wherever there aremore cases
fromanarea,weshould sequence immedi-
ately.Third,weneedtokeepaverycloseeye
onhospitalisedcases.Thesampleofanyper-

son admitted to the hospital with positive
Covid-19 should be certainly sequenced. If
theyneededtocometothehospitalwithse-
vere symptoms, itmaybebecauseof anew
variant.”

Shouldwecontinuetomaskup?
“There is no real benefit indeclaring that

thedisease isnowendemic,”DrMishrasaid.
“What is thehurry to remove restrictions? If
welivewiththenewnormal,wewillbepro-
tecting theeconomyaswell.Wedon’tknow
whenanewvariantmightemerge.Ifwelook
atomicron, it didnot cause severedisease in
Indiabut in theUS it led tohighratesof hos-
pitalisationsanddeaths.USisasmallercoun-
try, it is a richer country.Wecannotafford to
dowhat theydid.Wehaveall suffered, letus
notfallintotheditchofanewvariant,”hesaid.
Otherexpertsagreedthattheprecautions

should remain inplace.
Anotherconcernwithofficiallydeclaring

Covid-19endemicwouldbefewerresources
beingmade available formeasures such as
vaccination.“Thereisavaccineinequity;not
all countries arevaccinated. If thedisease is
declaredendemic, thenthe10%vaccination
rate in some countrieswill remain 10%’ no-
bodywill takecareof that,” saidDrSingh.
“Themore a virus replicates, the greater

the chance that problematic variants will
arise, most probablywhere spread is high-
est. TheAlphavariantwas first identified in
theUnitedKingdom,Deltawasfirstfoundin
India and Omicron in southern Africa — all
places where spread was rampant,” Dr
Katzourakiswrote in theNatureeditorial.
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FORYEARS, the businessmodel of Internet
giants that provided “free” services hinged
on collecting user data andmonetising the
information in the formof advertisements.
Theglobalspotlightingofdataprivacyissues
has, however, forced the companies to
change theirways ofworking. At the same
time, the big tech firms—Facebook, Apple,
Google,Amazon—havecomeunderincreas-
inglyintenseantitrustscrutinyforattempts
tomonopolisetheirbusinesses.
Decisionsmade recently by Apple and

Googletogiveusersgreatercontroloverthe
use of thedata they generate online canbe
seenbothasaboosttouserprivacyandasa
steptowardsconsolidatingfurthertheposi-
tionof thesecompanies.

WhathaveAppleandGoogledone?
Last year, Apple added the app tracking

transparency (ATT) feature to iPhones and

iPads,whichrequiresappstoseekusers’per-
mission to track their activity across other
apps andwebsites. This impacted compa-
nieswhoweredependentonadvertisingas
arevenuemodel,becausetheATTfeaturecut
theiraccesstothedataofiPhoneusers,which
theyharvestedandusedfortargetedadver-
tising.Meta, Facebook’s parent, said the fi-
nancial hit fromApple’smove could be “in
theorderof$10billion”for2022.
Earlier thismonth, Google announced

that itwould bring the Privacy Sandbox --
theprivacysolutionthatitisbuildingforthe
web--toAndroiddevices.Thenewsolution
would “limit” the sharing of user datawith
thirdparties,andoperatewithoutcross-app
identifiers,includingadvertisingIDs.Thead-
vertisingIDisaunique,user-resettableIDfor
advertisingprovidedbyGooglePlayservices.
The Privacy Sandbox onAndroid could

goliveintwoyears.

ButwhatisthePrivacySandbox?
Inthecontextoftheweb,Googlehassaid

that the Privacy Sandboxwill phase out

third-party cookies and limit covert track-
ing.A ‘cookie’ is a smallpieceof data stored
inthebrowserwhenauservisitsawebsite.
Third-partycookiesarestoredbyaserv-

icethatoperatesacrossmultiplesites.Forex-
ample, an adplatformmight store a cookie
whenyouvisitanewssite.First-partycook-
iesarestoredbythewebsite itself.
So, if the news site is storing a cookie, it

will use it to offer curated news items the
user ismore likely to read.But if anadplat-
formlikeFacebookstoresacookiewhenone
visitsanewssite, it is likelytousethatinfor-
mation and categorise the user in certain
bucketsbasedonpreferences,andwilloffer
advertiserstheabilitytotargettheuserwith
specific ads. This canalsobeused forpoliti-
caladvertisements.

Howdocookieswork,inplainterms?
Imagineyouareflyingwithafriend,and

youhaveacheck-inbageach. Imaginethat
beforeputtingthebagsintheaircraftbelly,
airlinepersonnelgothroughtheircontents.
They find a bottle of Chanel perfume and

TommyHilfigerclothesinyourbag,andput
a red stickeron it. In your friend’s bag they
findacameratripodandbooksonphotog-
raphy, and put a blue sticker. (These stick-
ersarecookies.)
Atthedestination,thedriverofyourcab

notes the stickers, and hands you separate
advertisementflyers:toyouforHermesbags,
and toyour friend forCanonDSLRs. Brands
andlocalbusinesseshavepaidthecabcom-
panytohandoverpamphletstopassengers,
andyourrideisnowfree.

HowhasMetabeenhurt?
Having got the choice to opt out of app

tracking,manyiPhoneusershavedonesofor
apps such as Facebook, stymieing the pri-
mary channel for the company’s onlinead-
vertising business, according to a report in
TheNewYorkTimes.
Withthereductioninthevolumeofdata

gathered fromusers’ onlineactivity suchas
e-commerceandsearchenginequeries,and
other socialmedia activity, it has become
moredifficultforFacebooktotargetspecific

ads,potentiallycuttingtheincentiveforad-
vertiserstorunpromotionsontheplatform.
OnlineadstargetedatiPhoneuserstypically
havehigher conversion rates thanAndroid,
so these users opting out of app tracking is
especiallydamaging.
While Privacy Sandbox on Android

couldhaveadeeper impactonMetagiven
the larger globalmarket share of Android
devices, even the implementation of the
solution on the web could hurt Meta.
UnlikeGoogle andAmazon, Facebookde-
pends heavily on tracking the third-party
activityofuserstogeneratedata. Inthecase
of Google or Amazon on the other hand,
usershelpgeneratefirst-handdatathrough
their queries.

Howcouldthesedevelopmentsleadto
furtherconcentrationofdata?
Solutions such as the Privacy Sandbox

mean thephasing out of cookies, currently
thego-totechforonlineadvertisers.
Googlehadproposedthatcookiesshould

be replacedwith FLoC (Federated Learning

of Cohorts) --whichmeant that instead of
interest-basedadvertisingthatwasenabled
by cookies, userswould be bunched into
groupswith comparable interests. But pri-
vacyadvocatesarguedthatratherthanstop-
ping the tracking of users’ online activity,
FLoCput the trackingdirectly intoGoogle’s
hands.Antitrustinvestigationswereopened
intheUKandtheEuropeanUnion.
GooglegaveuptheFLoCproject,andlast

monthannounced ‘Topics’, throughwhich
thecompany’sChromebrowserwouldcu-
rate a user’s top interests in aweek based
on browsing history. A key difference be-
tweenFLoCandTopicsisthatthelatterwill
exclude categorisation based on sensitive
categoriessuchasrace,religion,sexualori-
entation, etc. A developer trial will launch
soon,Google said.
While Topicswould give users greater

choicetolimitthegatheringanduseoftheir
data by third-party apps, itwould still con-
tinue to track these users through its bou-
quet of apps such as Search, Gmail, Google
Maps,GPay,YouTube,etc.

Pandemic and endemic
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheUKhaseasedrestrictionswhilenewmeasuresinCaliforniaapproachCovid-19asbeingendemic.What
doesendemicstagemean,howfaris Indiafromgettingthere,andwhatchangesincontrolmeasures?

TORAAGARWALA
IMPHAL, FEBRUARY21

BEFORE SETTING off on the campaign trail
for the Manipur elections, being held on
February 27 andMarch 3, candidates are
holdingaspecial ‘flag-hoistingceremony’in
theirrespectiveconstituencies.Thepractice,
unique toManipur, cuts across parties, eth-
nicities, religionsandcommunities.

The ceremony
The ceremony is usually held in the

courtyard of the candidate’s home on an
auspicious date in the calendar.While the
event simply involves the candidate hoist-
ing theparty flag, followedbyaprayer by a
priest and blessings by community elders,
itsscaleandceremonyvaryfromcandidate
to candidate.
IntheMeitei-dominatedImphalvalley,a

practice called the Athenpot Thinba is a key
part of the flag-hoisting ceremony. In it,
womenfromthecommunitycarryavariety
of fruits and vegetables, rice, traditional
snacksandflowers,anddeposit thematthe
baseofthepartyflagpole.Othergiftsarealso
given to thecandidate towishhim/her luck

for theelections.
Dr Bedavati Laishram, Assistant

Professor of history atManipur University,
said Athenpot Thinba is a ritualistic proces-
sionthatmarkstheauspiciousbeginningof
anyevent. “Athenpotusually refers toanof-
fering,which includes amix of items, such
as food and flowers, and Thinbameans to
present/dropthings,”shesaid.Thegivingof
Athenpot is commonpractice, and found in
other traditional festivals such as Lai
Haraoba, andevenweddings.
In religious ceremonies,Athenpot is pre-

sentedtoappeasethegods; inelections, it is
done toshowsupport to thecandidate.
Following that, the candidate can inter-

act with the people, or deliver a speech.
Central leaders or star campaigners too at-
tendflaghoistingceremoniesofsomecandi-
dates.DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,who
was inManipur lastweek,attendedthe flag
hoisting ceremony for BJP’s Y Khemchand
Singh, contesting fromSingjamei.
The date of the ceremony is selected on

thebasisof astrologicalpredictions insome
areas. For example, a numberof candidates
held their flag-hoisting ceremony on
February 14, as it was considered an auspi-
ciousday.

Whiletheceremonycutsacrossreligions
and faiths, there are variations on how it is
done. TheMeiteis,who followVaishnavism
andSanamahism,mayhaveapujainthecer-
emony. In the predominantly Christian hill
districts,theceremonyisusuallypresidedby
apastorwhodelivers a sermon,withbless-
ingsbyelders,andmaybefollowedupwith

singingof hymns.

The significance
Observers say the flag-hoisting cere-

mony,apart frombeingapublicdeclaration
thatacandidateisstandingfromaparticular
constituency, is also an indicator of how
strongorpopularhe/she is. “It is likeashow
of strength… if a lot of people show up at
yourflaghoisting,itmeansyouareverypop-
ular, and have a better chance of winning,”
saidaseniorCongress leaderfromManipur.
Theceremonyisalsoawaytoseekbless-

ingsfromthevotersbeforethecampaigning
starts.
Itisnotclearwhenthetraditionstartedto

become an important part of elections in
Manipur.Observerssayithasbeenhappen-
ing forquiteawhile.
Imphal-based historian Wangam

Somorjitpointsoutthatflagsingeneralhold
aplaceof importanceinthepoliticalandre-
ligiouslifeofManipur'shistory,andthisprac-
ticecouldbelinkedtothat. “ForMeiteis,be-
fore that go into the temple and pray to a
deity/god, they first pray toa religious flag,”
hesaid,addingthatthebeliefwasthatthose
who seek power, must especially keep the
flag in reverence.

Apple, Google privacymoves: boost to user agency, data concentration
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JonathanTao,candidate fromKarong,
in thepresenceof stateBJPPresident
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Manipur’s tradition of flag-hoisting by candidates
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JILLLAWLESS
LONDON,FEBRUARY21

BRITISH PRIMEMinister Boris
JohnsonsaidMondaythathe is
scrapping the last domestic
coronavirus restrictions in
England, including therequire-
ment forpeoplewithCovid-19
to self-isolate, even as he ac-
knowledged the potential for
new andmore deadly variants
of the virus.
Johnson told lawmakers in

theHouse of Commons that the
countrywas “moving fromgov-
ernmentrestrictions topersonal
responsibility”aspartofaplanfor
treatingCovid-19likeothertrans-
missible illnessessuchasflu.
“Wenowhavesufficientlev-

elsof immunitytocompletethe
transition fromprotecting peo-
plewith government interven-
tions to relying on vaccines and
treatmentsasourfirstlineofde-

fense,” Johnsonsaid.
Johnson confirmed that

mandatory self-isolation for
people with Covid-19will end
starting Thursday, and the rou-
tine tracing of infected people’s
contactswill stop.
People will still be advised

to stay home if they are sick —
but will no longer get extra fi-
nancial support introduced
during the pandemic for those
whomisswork.
Manypeoplewhothinkthey

haveCovid-19mayneverknow
forsure.StartingApril1, lab-con-
firmedPCRtestsfortheviruswill
be available free only to older
people and the immune-com-
promised. Thegovernmentwill

alsostopofferingthepublic free
rapid virus tests, though they
will be available privately for a
price, as is already the case in
manycountries.
Yetthegovernmentstressed

thatthepandemicisn’toverand
theviruscouldstill springnasty
surprises.
Johnson said scientistswere

“certain therewill be new vari-
ants and it is very possible they
willbeworsethanomicron,”the
currentlydominant strain.
Johnson said the fact that

that Queen Elizabeth II tested
positive forCovid-19onSunday
was “a reminder that this virus
hasnotgoneaway.”
BuckinghamPalace said the

95-year-oldmonarchwasexpe-
riencingmild, cold-like symp-
toms,wascontinuingwith light
dutiesandwouldfollowallgov-
ernment regulations.
The government plan fore-

sees vaccines and treatments
keeping the virus in check.
Everyone75andolderwillbeof-
fered a fourth vaccine dose,
alongwiththose12andupwho
haveconditionsthatmakethem
vulnerable toseveredisease.AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,FEBRUARY21

SRI LANKAN government on
Mondayadmittedthatitranout
of cash to buy fuel as pumps in
most filling stations across the
country ran dry, exacerbating
thedeepeningforeign-exchange
crisisthathascrippledtheisland
nation’seconomy.
So dire is Sri Lanka’s current

economic situation that it does
notevenhaveadequateUSdollars
topayfortwoshipmentsof fuel.
“Twoshipmentsof fuelhave

arrivedtoday,butweareunable
to pay for it,” Sri Lanka’s Energy
Minister Udaya Gammanpila
saidonMonday.
Last week, state-owned re-

finery Ceylon Petroleum

Corporation (CPC) said it was
out of money to procure sup-
plies fromabroad.
TheCPCsufferedlossestothe

tuneof$415millionin2021due
tothesaleofdieselatpricesfixed
by thegovernment.
“I hadwarnedabout the im-

pending fuel shortages due to
thedollarcrisis twiceinJanuary
and once earlier this month,”
Gammanpila said.
Sri Lanka’s worsening for-

eign-exchangeshortagehasseri-
ously impacted the energy sec-
tor, which largely depends on
imports for fuel.
The fuel shortage has led to

long queues at understocked
pumpsacross thecountry.
Gammanpila reckoned that

the onlyway out of thismess is
byhikingtheretailpricesof fuel.

·ffSX°fe¹f ½ff¹fb ÀfZ³ff/INDIAN AIR FORCE
AIR FORCE STATION SOHNA ROAD
NOTICE EXPRESSION OF INTEREST

Air officer Commanding, Air Force Station Sohna Road invites
Expression of Interest (EoI) from registered vendors and
companies for supplying of Handheld spectrum analyser
with digital signal processing and direction finding
features, to Air Force Station Sohna Road. The Expression of
Interest (Eol) should accompany copy of relevant license and
other relevant documents/information including technical
specifications and available features of the equipment being
offered. The Eol should be submitted to office of the Chief
Engineering Officer, Air Force Station Sohna Road within 15
days from the date (inclusive) of publishing this advertisement.
The communication address is appended below:

Chief Engineering Officer
Air Force Station Sohna Road

Near Rajiv Chowk, Gurugram Haryana - 122001
Ph: 0124-2200053, 54, 55

davp 10802/11/0041/2122

MADHYA PRADESH TOURISM BOARD
CORPORATE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER
(CIN) : U75302MP2017NPL043078
6th Floor, Lily Trade Wing, Jahangirabad, Bhopal
Madhya Pradesh, India, Pincode – 462008
Website: www.tourism.mp.gov.in

No. 128/MPTB/2022 and ID 2022_MPTB_185843_pack1
Dated : 21.02.2022

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FOR ORGANIZING CRUISES
AT VARIOUS WATER BODIES IN MADHYA PRADESH

The detailed EOI document will be available from the date
22.02.2022 on the website : www.tourism.mp.gov.in/https://
www.mptenders.gov.in/ Interested Applicantsmay submit their
response to the EOI by the last date 21.03.2022, 1500 hrs. For
further information, Contact Mr. Ankit Kaurav, Company
Secretary, Mobile No. 9407057416 Tel No. 0755-2780600 or
email on csmptb@mp.gov.in
M.P. Madhyam/103743/2022 MANAGING DIRECTOR

ARMY WELFARE
EDUCATION SOCIETY
(Registered under Society Act XXI of 1860)

Invites EOI from potential service providers for
providing E-CONTENT and RFI for Platform
for Learning management System (LMS), for
allArmyPublicSchools.
F o r d e t a i l s , p l e a s e l o g o n t o
www.awesindia.com

MMaarrttyyrr oonn 2222nndd FFeebbrruuaarryy
CCAAPPTTSSAAHHIILLLL SSHHAARRMMAA,,VVrrCC ((2266FFeebb11997711--2222FFeebb11999955))
27 years ago on this day you laid down your life in
the service of our motherland, fighting the enemy
in the world's highest battlefield, Siachen. You are
fondly remembered and deeply missed by every
member of 'YUDHE NIPUNAM' family. You are and
always will be our leading light.

CCOO aanndd AAllll RRaannkkss 223377 FFiieelldd RReeggiimmeenntt..
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NYT&REUTERS
MOSCOW,FEBRUARY21

THEKREMLINsaidMondaythat
PresidentVladimirPutin would
recognise the independence of
two territories in Ukraine con-
trolledbyMoscow-backed sep-
aratists, further escalating ten-
sions in whatWestern nations
fear could lead to one of the
biggestconflicts inEuropesince
WorldWar II.
The announcement was

madeby theKremlin in a state-
ment summarising Putin’s
phone calls on Monday with
PresidentEmmanuelMacronof
France and Chancellor Olaf
ScholzofGermany.
“The president of Russia

said that he intended to sign
the relevant decree in the near
future,” the Kremlin said. “The
president of France and the
FederalChancellorofGermany
expressed their disappoint-
ment with this development.
At the same time, they indi-
cated their readiness to con-
tinue contacts.”
Putinwasexpectedtodeliver

aneveningaddresstothenation
lateronMonday.
His phone calls with the

German and French leaders
cameafteranextraordinaryses-
sion of the Russian Security
Council at which Putin accused
the US and its allies of using
Ukraine “as an instrument of
confrontation”withRussia, and
said itposed“a serious, verybig
threat tous”.
The move is a high-stakes

gambit by Putin that threatens
toengageRussiaandUkraine in
a deadlymilitary conflict while
sharply escalating Moscow’s
conflictwith theWest.
The separatist enclaves

claim all of Ukraine’s eastern
Donetsk and Luhansk regions
as their territory,whilecontrol-
ling only about one-third of
them.Russiahas conductedan
enormous troop buildup to
Ukraine’snorth,eastandsouth,
which Western officials say
could be used to conduct a

large-scale invasion.
Earlier onMonday, Russian

statetelevisionshowedvideoof
the Russian-backed leaders of
separatist territories in eastern
Ukraine appealing directly to
Putin to recognise their inde-
pendence.Russia’sLowerHouse
of Parliament passed a resolu-
tionmaking such an appeal to
Putin lastweek.

Earlier,Macrongavehopeof
a diplomatic solution, saying
Putin and US President Joe
Biden had agreed in principle
tomeet.
But the Kremlin said there

werenospecificplansforasum-
mit.TheWhiteHousesaidBiden
had accepted the meeting “in
principle”butonly“ifaninvasion
hasn’thappened”. REUTERS

INCREASINGFEARSOFATTACK

SATELLITEIMAGERYcollected
thisweekendshowsanappar-
ent shift in Russia’s military
deployment around Ukraine.
In contrast to the large-scale
deployments visible in im-
ageryoverrecentweeks,some
smallerdeploymentsarenow
visible. Severalunitsor troops
have been deployed outside
basesortraininggrounds,with
some positioned along tree

lines, according to an analysis
byMaxarTechnologies,which
released the imagery.
TheMaxar analysis noted

thatmost of the combatunits
andequipmentatSoloti,amil-
itary garrison outside the city
of Valuyki, have left and that
“extensive vehicle tracks and
some convoys of armored
equipment”havebeenseenin
thearea. NYT

Satellite images show new phase
of Russian military readiness

Asatellite imageshowsamotorisedriflebattalionnear
Soloti,Russia,onSunday.MaxarTechnologiesviaReuters

Passengersarewelcomedastheyarriveat theSydney InternationalAirportonMonday.AP

RENJUJOSE
SYDNEY,FEBRUARY21

AUSTRALIAONMondayfullyre-
openeditsinternationalborders
to travellers vaccinated against
thecoronavirusafternearlytwo
yearsof pandemic-relatedclos-
ings as tourists returned and
hundreds of people were re-
unitedwith familyand friends.
More than 50 international

flights will reach the country
through the day, including 27
touching down in Sydney, its
largest city, as the tourism and
hospitality sectors look to re-
buildaftergettinghammeredby
Covid-19restrictions.

“It is a very excitingday, one
thatIhavebeenlookingforward
to for a long time, from the day
that I first shut thatborder right
at the start of the pandemic,”
PrimeMinister Scott Morrison
toldreporters in the islandstate
ofTasmania,whichreliesheavily
on tourism.
Afterbeingaway fromloved

ones for months there were
many emotional reunions, in-
cluding for Cindy Moss who
travelled from the US state of
Kentucky toseeherdaughter.
“I just haven’t seen her in so

long and itwas such a big thing
tobeabletogetoverhere.SoI’m
so excited,” she said after hug-
ging her daughter, her voice

crackingwithemotion.
Tourism is one of Australia’s

biggest industries, worthmore
thanA$60billion($43billion)and
employingabout5%ofthecoun-
try’s workforce. But the sector
was crippled after the country
shut itsborders inMarch2020.
Once a champion of Covid-

suppression strategy, Australia
shifted away from its fortress-
stylecontrolsandrelentlesslock-
downssincelatelastyearandbe-
gan living with the virus after
reachinghigher vaccination lev-
els.Skilledmigrants,international
students and backpackers have
beenallowedtoflyintoAustralia
sinceNovemberinastaggeredre-
openingexercise. REUTERS

Welcome back world: Australia
fully reopens borders after 2 yrs

JESSEDRUCKER
&BENHUBBARD
FEBRUARY21

THE CLIENT rosters of Swiss
banks are among the world’s
most closely guarded secrets,
protectingtheidentitiesofsome
oftheplanet’srichestpeopleand
clues into how they accumu-
lated their fortunes.
Now,anextraordinaryleakof

data from Credit Suisse, one of
theworld’smosticonicbanks, is
exposing how the bank held
hundreds of millions of dollars
forheadsofstate,intelligenceof-
ficials, sanctionedbusinessmen
and human rights abusers,
amongmanyothers.
A self-described whistle-

blowerleakeddataonmorethan
18,000 bank accounts, collec-
tively holdingmore than $100
billion, to the German newspa-
perSüddeutscheZeitung.
Thedatacoversaccountsthat

wereopen fromthe1940suntil

well into the 2010s but not the
bank’s currentoperations.
Among the people listed as

holdingamountsworthmillions
of dollars in Credit Suisse ac-
countswere King Abdullah II of
Jordanandthetwosonsofformer
Egyptian strongman Hosni
Mubarak.Otheraccountholders
includedsonsofaPakistaniintel-
ligence chief, General Akhtar
Abdur Rehman Khan, who

helped funnel billions of dollars
fromtheUnitedStatesandother
countries to themujahedeen in
Afghanistan in the 1980s and
Venezuelanofficialsensnaredina
long-runningcorruptionscandal.
The leak shows that Credit

Suisse opened accounts for and
continued to serve not only the
ultrawealthy but also people
whose problematic back-
groundswouldhavebeenobvi-

ous to anyone who ran their
namesthroughasearchengine.
CandiceSun,aspokesperson

for thebank, said inastatement
that “Credit Suisse strongly re-
jects the allegations and infer-
ences about the bank’s pur-
portedbusinesspractices.”
Sun said that while Credit

Suissecan’tcommentonspecific
clients, many of the accounts
identifiedintheleakeddatabase
havealreadybeenclosed.“Ofthe
remaining active accounts, we
are comfortable that appropri-
ate due diligence, reviews and
othercontrol-relatedstepswere
taken, including pending ac-
countclosures,” shesaid.
Theleakedrecordswerepro-

videdtoGermany’sSüddeutsche
Zeitungmore thanayear agoby
anunidentifiedwhistleblower.Of
thedozensofnewsorganizations
collaboratingontheproject,none
werebasedinSwitzerland,where
a 2015 law restricted journalists
fromwritingarticlesbasedonin-
ternalbankdata. NYT

Leak shows Credit Suisse served strongmen

KingAbdullahIIofJordanisamongthepeoplelistedasholding
amountsworthmillionsofdollarsinCreditSuisseaccounts.File

Forex-starved Sri Lanka
runs out of cash to buy fuel

REUTERS
FEBRUARY21

DONALD TRUMP’S new social
media venture, Truth Social,
launched late on Sunday in
Apple’s App Store, potentially
marking the former president’s
return to social media after he
was banned from several plat-
forms lastyear.
The app was available to

download shortly beforemid-
night EasternTimeandwas au-
tomatically downloaded to
Appledevicesbelongingtousers
whohadpre-ordered theapp.
Some users reported either

havingtroubleregisteringforan
accountorwereaddedtoawait-
list with a message: “Due to
massive demand, we have

placedyouonourwaitlist.”
Trump was banned from

Twitter, Facebook andYouTube
followingtheJan6,2021,attackon
theUSCapitol byhis supporters,
after hewas accused of posting
messagesincitingviolence.
Led by former Republican

US Representative Devin
Nunes, Trump Media &
TechnologyGroup(TMTG), the
venture behind Truth Social,
joins a growing portfolio of
technologycompanies thatare
positioning themselves as
champions of free speech and
hope to draw users who feel
their views are suppressed on
more established platforms.
TMTGisplanningtolistinNew

Yorkthroughamergerwithblank-
check firm Digital World
AcquisitionCorp. REUTERS

Trump’s new social media
app launched on App Store
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Boris Johnson scraps remaining
Covid-19 restrictions in England

UKPMBoris Johnson

BRITIAN

JamalEdwards,
whohelped
launchstarsof
music,diesat31
JAMALEDWARDS,aBritish
music entrepreneurwho
championed UK rap and
grime andhelped launch
thecareersofartistsinclud-
ingEdSheeran,JessieJand
Stormzy, hasdied.Hewas
31.Hismother,broadcaster
Brenda Edwards, said
Monday that her sondied
thedaybeforeafter a sud-
den illness. Edwards
foundedtheYouTubemu-
sic channel SBTV as a
teenager in 2006. The
channelhashelpedagen-
eration of performers, in-
cluding rappers like
Stormzy,SkeptaandDave,
gainnational and interna-
tionalattention. AP

JamalEdwardswas
awardedanMBEin
2015.AP
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PORTUGAL

Firediesdown
onshipcarrying
luxurycars
AFIREthatsweptthrough
a cargo ship carrying lux-
ury cars andadrift off the
coast of Portugal’sAzores
islandshaslostitsintensity,
probablybecause there is
littlelefttoburn,anofficial
said.TheFelicityAce,carry-
ingaround4,000vehicles
including Porsches and
Bentleyscaught fire in the
Atlantic Ocean on
Wednesday. The crew
wereevacuated.REUTERS

IRAN

US-builtmilitary
jetcrashes,3dead
AUS-built F5 jet inuseby
Iranianmilitary crashed
intothewallof aschool in
the northwestern city of
Tabriz onMonday, killing
thetwopilotsandaperson
ontheground,Iranianstate
TVreportedMonday. The
schoolwas closed at the
timeofthecrash.REUTERS

UncertaintyoverproposedBiden-Putinsummit Ukraine seeks
emergency
meeting of UN
Security Council

Pak’s Imran set
to meet Putin in
Russia this week
Islamabad: Pakistan’s Prime
Minister Imran Khanwill fly to
Moscow this week to meet
Russian President Vladimir
Putin, Islamabad confirmed on
Monday—thefirstsuchtripbya
Pakistani leader intwodecades.
Thetwo-dayvisit,startingon

Wednesday,wasplannedbefore
thecurrentcrisisoverUkraine.
“DuringtheSummitmeeting,

thetwoleaderswillreviewtheen-
tire arrayof bilateral relations in-
cluding energy cooperation,”
Pakistan’s foreign office said,
adding thatKhanandPutinwill
alsodiscuss issues including the
situationinAfghanistan.REUTERS

RICKGLADSTONE
FEBRUARY21

ASWESTERN fears of a Russian
invasion intensified, Ukraine
saidMondayithadrequestedan
urgent meeting of the UN
SecurityCouncil todiscussways
toguaranteeitssecurityandde-
escalate the crisiswithRussia.
The request,whichwas an-

nounced by Foreign Minister
Dmytro Kuleba, came as
President Vladimir Putin of
Russia was weighing whether
torecognise twobreakawayre-
gionsof EasternUkraine,which
couldhelp lay thegroundwork
for Russian military forces to
pour intoUkrainian territory.
“I officially requested UNSC

member states to immediately
holdconsultationsunderarticle
6 of the Budapest memoran-
dum to discuss urgent actions
aimed at de-escalation, as well
as practical steps to guarantee
thesecurityofUkraine,”Kuleba
said inaTwitterpost. NYT

Kremlin: Russiawill recognise
2 separatist regions in Ukraine

New Delhi
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KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY21

EVENASthegovernmentsignals
arenewedpushonthetradefront
by targeting early harvest bilat-
eral deals, India’s existing Free
TradeAgreements(FTAs),mostof
which were inked in themid-
2000s and are under an official
review process, have seen im-
ports growmuch faster thanex-
portsoverthelastdecade.
Between FY11 and FY21, ex-

ports to nine countries and two
tradingblocs,withwhichIndiaal-
readyhastradeagreements,grew
36 per cent to top $62 billion
while imports from these coun-
tries grew44per cent to nearly
$75 billion, doubling the trade
deficit to $11.8 billion in FY21
from$5.8billioninFY11.
The gap between growth in

exports and imports was even
larger in FY19, the last fiscal that
was not impacted by the pan-
demic. Between FY11 and FY19,
India’sexportstothesecountries
grewby57per cent to $72.4bil-
lionwhile imports grew80 per
centto$93.2billion.
India concluded an FTAwith

theUAElastweekandiscurrently
intheprocessofnegotiatingdeals
with Australia, the UK, Canada,
IsraelandtheEU.
The country has bilateral

trade agreements with Japan,
SouthKorea,Malaysia, Thailand,
Singapore, Sri Lanka, Nepal,
BhutanandMauritius. Indiaalso

has a trade agreementwith the
ASEANgroupof countriesand is
partoftheSouthAsianFreeTrade
Agreement.
Amongcountrieswithwhich

India has trade agreements, key
markets where exports have
grown on a net basis between
FY11 and FY21 include Nepal,
Malaysia, Bangladesh and
Thailandwhile import growth
has far outpaced export growth
intradewithVietnam,Singapore,
Indonesia and Japan. While
India’s exports to South Korea
have grown slightly faster than
exportsbetweenFY11andFY21,
tradedeficitwithSouthKorea in
FY21wasthehighestamongFTA
partnerat$8.1billion,followedby
Indonesiaat$7.4billionandJapan
at$6.5billion.
India has already launched a

review of the FTA with South
Koreaandisworkingto launcha
reviewof theFTAswith Japanas

well as the FTA with ASEAN.
CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyal
has previously said trade agree-
ments with ASEAN, Japan and
SouthKorea “havenotmet their
promise” for India as domestic
goods “face barriers” in these
countries, even as they provide
tradepartnersdutyfreeaccessto
Indianmarkets.
In 2019, India backed out of

the Regional Comprehensive
Economic Partnership (RCEP),
whichwouldentailatradeagree-
mentwith 10ASEANmembers
aswellasAustralia,China, Japan,
New Zealand and South Korea,
citing “outstanding issues and
concerns” after the government
faced domestic pushback about
theadverse impactof theagree-
mentontheMSME,textile,dairy
andmanufacturingsectors.
Experts noted that the key

cause behind India not being
able tobenefit asmuchas trad-

ingpartners fromthelowertar-
iffbarriersofferedbyFTAswasa
lack of competitiveness in
Indian industry.
Biswajit Dhar, professor at

Jawaharlal Nehru University,
said the key issue holding back
Indianexportgrowthwascom-
petitiveness.
“The issue is oneof competi-

tivenessandthathasbeensome-
thingthathasalwayskeptusbe-
hind,”saidDhar,notingthatIndia
needs to look at boosting the
manufacturingsectorandreduc-
ingthecostofdoingbusiness in-
cludinglogisticscosts.
Since2020,Indiaislookingto

conclude early harvest agree-
ments in ongoing FTA negotia-
tions,aimingtoexcludesensitive
sectorssuchasagricultureinclud-
ing dairy and sectors where
Indianplayersmaynotbeableto
compete with foreign players.
Earlyharvest schemescanallow
countriestoexcludecontentious
issues and agree on quick tariff
concessions inmutually benefi-
cial areas. The upcoming early
harvest schemewithAustralia is
likelytoexcludethewheat,dairy
and beef sectorswhich are con-
sidered sensitive sectors but is
likelytoliberalisetradeinmining,
pharmaceuticals, health, educa-
tion, renewables, railways, gems
and jewellery, tourism, defence
andtextiles. Expertshave,how-
ever, noted that early harvest
agreementscan,attimes,reduce
theincentiveforfurthernegotia-
tionforacomprehensiveFTAand

mayalsobesubjecttochallenges
at theWTO if they are not con-
vertedintoagreementsthatelim-
inate Customs duties and other
tradebarrierson“substantiallyall
the trade” between the WTO
membercountries.
Dharsaiditwasimportantfor

the government to ask industry
about pain points inmarket ac-
cessincountrieswithwhichFTAs
aretheretoboostexports.“These
are the little things that have of-
tenpaiddividendsinothercoun-
tries”,Dharsaid.
Pradeep SMehta, secretary

general of CUTS International,
alsohighlightedcompetitiveness
as the key issue holding back
Indian exports noting the high
costofdoingbusiness inIndia.
“InIndia,powerratesareone

ofthehighestintheworldandwe
have the anomaly of industrial
power rates being higher than
domestic rates,” Mehta said,
adding that high logistics costs
andrelativelyloweravailabilityof
finance had also hampered
India’sexports.Mehtaaddedthat
the lack of competitiveness had
alsomade Indian industry hesi-
tantabouttheFTAscurrentlyun-
dernegotiation.\
Mehta did note, however,

that the government’s Rs 1.97
lakhcroreproductionlinkedin-
centive schemetoboostmanu-
facturingacrosssectorsandthe
national logistics policy were
steps in the right direction to
boostcompetitivenessof Indian
industry.

TRADEDEFICITSWITHSKOREA, INDONESIA, JAPANAMONGTHEHIGHEST

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY21

THEMINISTRYof Electronics
and InformationTechnology
(MeitY)hasproposedthatgov-
ernmentdata,whichhasbeen
collected at theCentral level
andhas“undergonevaluead-
dition/transformation”,canbe
soldintheopenmarketforan
“appropriateprice”.
The“valueaddition”would

meanwhen thegovernment
data,whichiscollectedbyvar-
ious lineministries, their de-
partments and agencies are
processed in away such that
“it canaddvalue toaproduct
ordigitaldeliveryofservices,”
an official of the ITMinistry
said,askingnottobenamed.
According to a draft of a

newpolicy called ‘IndiaData
Accessibility andUsePolicy’,
stakeholders such as re-
searchers, startups, enter-
prises, individuals, and even
government departments
“willbeabletoaccess”this“en-
richeddata” throughvarious
mechanismsofdatalicensing,
sharing and valuation. The
Ministry has sought public
comments on the draft by
March18.
Thesestakeholderscanac-

cess such data through the
IndiaDataOffice,whichwillbe
anewdepartmentcreatedun-
derMeitY.
Themove tomakepublic

datacollectedbyCentralmin-
istriescomesevenasthegov-
ernmentisdeliberatingonthe
DataProtectionBill. Thougha
JointCommitteeofParliament
hasalreadypresentedthefinal
copy of its report on the
changes that should be in-
cludedintheBill,government
officialshavesaid therecould
bemorechangestoitbeforeit
istabledinParliamentfordis-
cussionandapproval.
Anewframeworkforiden-

tifying“highvaluedata-set”on
thebasisofthedata’sdegreeof
importanceinthemarket,so-
cio-economicbenefitsthatcan
bederivedfromit, the impact
of suchdata set on the coun-
try’sartificialintelligencestrat-
egy andperformanceonkey
globalenterpriseswill alsobe
chalkedout.
All theministries andde-

partmentsof theCentralgov-
ernmentwillhaveto“identify,
publish andmaintain” their
high-value dataset (HVD),
whiletheframeworktodecide
whatwill consist ofHVDwill
be finalisedby the IndiaData
Council.
Asper theproposeddraft,

eachministrywillhaveitsown
DataManagementUnit,which
willbeheadedbyaChiefData
Officer(CDO).TheCDOsatthe
centralandstate level, aswell
astheIndiaDataOfficerwillto-
gether comprise of an India
DataCouncil(IDC).ItisthisIDC
whichwill define the frame-
work for identifyingHVDsof
respective centralministries
and their departments or
agencies.
Though all government

datashallbeopenandshare-
able by default, ministries
cannotifyifasaiddatasetun-
der “a negative list” of data-
base, which will not be
shared.Databasesplacedun-
der the “restricted access”
umbrellawillbesharedonly
with“trustedsources”which
willbedefinedbytherespec-
tiveministries and their de-
partments.
“EachCentralministry/de-

partmentshalladoptandpub-
lishitsdomain-specificmeta-
dataanddatastandards.These
standardsshouldbecompliant
with the interoperability
framework, policy on open
standards,institutionalmech-
anism for formulationof do-
main-specificmetadata and
datastandardsandotherrele-
vant guidelinespublishedon
the e-govt standardsportal,”
thedraftread.
Thedraft also proposes a

datasharingtoolkit,whichwill
bethebroadumbrellatohelp
respectivecentralorstategov-
ernmentministries and de-
partments “assess and opti-
mally manage” the risks
associatedwiththereleaseand
sharingofsuchdata.
The targeted outcomeof

thepolicywouldbe to allow
“newgenerationofstartupsto
bolster digital innovation for
high-priorityusecasesanden-
ternewmarkets”, apart from
enabling“moreinformedpol-
icymaking”,asperthedraft.

POLICYWATCH
DATAACCESSIBILITY

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,FEBRUARY21

STATE-OWNED LIFE Insurance
Corporationof India (LIC),which
is planning the country’s largest
IPOof aroundRs63,000-66,000
crorenextmonth, is goingahead
with its listing despite the high
volatility in themarketsamid in-
creasingglobalconcernsoverten-
sionsbetweenRussiaandUkraine.
“Wearewatching thegeopo-

liticaldevelopmentsclosely…but
arekeenon listing inMarch,” LIC
ChairmanMRKumar said at a
pressconference.
Investment banking sources

saidoncetheSebiapprovestheis-
sue,theIPOwillopenforsubscrip-
tionintheMarchsecondweekand
tradingwill commence by the
thirdweekofMarch2022.
The government is likely to

mobiliseaboutRs63,000-66,000
crorefromtheproposedOfferfor
Sale (OFS) tomeet thedisinvest-
menttargetofRs78,000crorefor
the current financial year.While
thecorporationisyettoannounce
theIPOprice,marketestimatesare
that the IPOis likely tobearound
Rs2,000-2,100crorepershare.

Kumar said LIC iswell capi-
talised and potential investors
shouldnotworry about govern-
mentcontrolposttheIPOasdeci-
sions in the insurance firms are
takenby itsboardandnotby the
government,whichwill hold95
percentofstakeposttheIPO.
HesaidLICmaynotsellitsen-

tirestakeinIDBIBankandcanuse
its largenetwork of branches to
market its insurance services, its
chairman said. “I would like to
have some stake in IDBI Bank. It
hasbeen the strongest contribu-
tor to thebancassurancechannel
forus.Thiswillhelpustogrowthat
partofthechannel,”Kumarsaid.
Thegovernment,whichholds

45.48per cent stake in thebank,
hasalreadyexpresseditsintentto
exitbysellingthestake.
He said that over 60-70 lakh

PAN have been updated on its
website.

INDUBHAN
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY21

THESUPREMECourt has agreed
tohear inopencourtonMarch9
abatchofpetitionsfiledbyCyrus
Mistryseekingreviewoftheapex
court’s March 26, 2021 order
which had upheld his ouster as
the chairman of Tata Sons in
October,2016.
Athree-judgeBenchcompris-

ingChief JusticeNVRamanaand
justices AS Bopanna and
VRamasubramaniamconsidered
the request for an open court
hearing in chamberonFebruary
15,buttheorderwasuploadedon
Monday.WhiletheBenchina2:1
majoritydecisionallowedthere-
quest for a rare opencourt hear-
ing, Justice Ramasubramanian
dissentedwiththeother2senior
judges.“Applicationsseekingoral
hearingofthereviewpetitionsare
allowed.Listthereviewpetitions
onMarch 9,” the CJI and Justice
Bopannasaidintheirorder.
However, Justice Rama-

subramanian expressed his “in-
ability toagree”with themajor-
ityorder. FE

Despite volatility, LIC likely to
push ahead with March listing
WouldliketohavesomestakeinIDBIBank:Chairman

Russia can
lose market
access if it
invades
Ukraine: EU
REUTERS
BERLIN,,FEBRUARY21

EUROPEANCOMMISSIONpresi-
dent Ursula von der Leyen dis-
closed somedetails of the sanc-
tions Moscow would face if it
invadedUkraine, saying Russia
would be cut off from interna-
tional financialmarkets andde-
niedaccesstomajorexportgoods.
“Russiawould inprinciplebe

cut off from the international fi-
nancialmarkets,” Vonder Leyen
toldARDpublic televisionlateon
Sundayevening.
Europeanstocksdropped1.65

per cent to their lowest inmore
than fourmonths. British stocks
fell 0.5 per cent. The rouble slid
nearly3percentagainst thedol-
larandRussiansharesslumped9
percenttheirlowestin14months.
Meanwhile, Brent jumped

$1.23, or 1.3per cent, to $94.77 a
barrel by 1300GMT.WTI crude
futuresrose$1.13,or1.2percent,
to$92.20abarrel.
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BehindFTApolicycalibration:More
imports, lackofcompetitiveedge
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■The“value
addition”would
meanwhenthe
governmentdata,
whichiscollectedby
variouslineminis-
tries, theirdepart-
mentsandagencies
areprocessedina
waysuchthat“itcan
addvaluetoa
productordigital
deliveryof services,”
anofficialof theIT
Ministrysaid.

‘VALUE ADDITION’

IT Min draft pitch:
‘Enriched’ Central
data can be sold for
‘appropriate price’

THE GOVERNMENT is
likely to mobilise about
Rs 63,000-66,000 crore
fromtheproposedOfferfor
Sale (OFS) tomeet thedis-
investment target of
Rs78,000croreforthecur-
rentfinancialyear.

Eyeon
divestmentE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

BRIEFLY
‘Foreignflights’
NewDelhi:Regular interna-
tional flightsare likely to re-
sumefromMarch15andwill
followSOPseffectiveat Ind-
ianairports,sourcessaid.PTI

UAEFTA,jobs
NewDelhi:IndiaandtheUAE
arelookingatmutualrecog-
nitionofprofessionalbodies
andeducationalinstitutions
under the FTA, Commerce
Minister PiyushGoyal said,
addingopportunities for at
least 100million jobswill
openupforIndianyouth. FE

Sebiorder
NewDelhi:TheSATquashed
a Sebi order against HDFC
Bank,levyinga`1crorefine
onthebankinacaserelated
to invoking securitiespled-
gedbyBRHWealthKreators.

Underseacable
NewDelhi:BhartiAirtel has
joined SEA-ME-WE-6 un-
dersea cable consortiumas
amajor investor,whileRJio
willlanditsIndia-Asia-Xpr-
essunderseacablesystemin
Hulhumale,Maldives. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY21

THECBI has questioned former
groupoperatingofficer (GOO)of
the National Stock Exchange
(NSE)AnandSubramanianincon-
nectionwithitsprobeintoa2018
case of manipulation of the
bourse. Ithasalreadyquestioned
formerMD-CEOChitraRamkris-
hnaandformerCEORaviNarain.
WhileRamkrishna’squestioning
tookplacelastFriday,Narainwas
questionedlastSaturday.
Sources said a team of the

Central Bureau of Investigation
(CBI)alsovisitedtheSecuritiesand
ExchangeBoardofIndia(Sebi)of-
ficeinMumbaiandcollecteddoc-
umentsrelatedtothecase.
Theinterrogations,according

toCBI,arebeingmadeinlightofa
SebireportthatsaidRamkrishna
hadbeensharingconfidentialNSE
informationwith a “Himalayan
Yogi” and indicted her for
Subramanian’s appointment in
contraventionofrules.
“Subramanian is beingques-

tionedby aCBI team inChennai
forthepastthreedays.Somedoc-
umentsfromSebiofficehavealso

been collected today,” a CBI offi-
cialsaid.Inanorderlastweek,Sebi
penalisedRamkrishnaanda few
others for allegedly violating se-
curities contract rules in the ap-
pointment of Subramanian as
GOOandadvisor totheMD.Sebi
saidshewassteeredbya“yogi”in
theappointmentofSubramanian.
LastThursday,theIncomeTax

Department searched the resi-
dencesofRamkrishnaandSubra-
manianaspartofitsprobeintothe
allegations of illegal gainsmade
bypassing on internal exchange
informationtoathirdparty.
The 2018 case pertains to

charges of preferential access to
the trading system to somebro-
kers,throughtheco-locationfacil-
ity (wherebrokers canbuy “rack
space”fortheirservers)attheNSE,
earlyloginand“darkfibre”,which
can allow a trader split-second
fasteraccesstothedatafeedofthe
exchange. Even a split-second
edge is considered capable of
bringinghugegainstoatrader.
The CBI had booked Sanjay

Gupta, owner and promoter of
Delhi-basedOPG Securities Pvt
Ltd,andothersinthecase.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

Hydrogen fuel
cell: Adani
inks deal with
Ballard Power

China, others warn against
use of Abbott baby formula

POSTUSRECALL

Beijing: China Customs has
warnedagainstbuyingandeating
certain infant andbabyproducts
ofAbbottLaboratories,affectedin
arecalllinkedtoaUSfactory.
ItreferredtoaFebruary18no-

tice by US FDA warning con-
sumers against buyingor eating
certain batches of baby formula
productsmadebyAbbott.

Thedaybefore,Abbott said it
wasrecallingpowderedbabyfor-
mulaeafterfourconsumerscom-
plainedaboutbacterialinfections
in infants. Other nations have
called to stopusing someAbbott
products.Omanwarnedagainst
twoAbbottbabymilkpowderfor-
mulae, andSaudiArabia against
three. REUTERS

FORMERGROUPOPERATINGOFFICEROFNATIONALSTOCKEXCHANGE

CBI questions Subramanian in 2018 case

GOLDLOAN-FOCUSSEDNBFCs
(non-bankingfinancialcompanies)
couldadoptaggresivestrategies
amid:
■ Intensecompetitionfrombanks
■Absenceofanyspikes(asseenin
thepast) ingoldprices

Source: IndiaRatings/PTI

Gold loan auctions by NBFCs rose in April-December FY22—
perhaps highest since FY14when gold prices saw high volatility

‘Gold loan NBFCsmay adopt
aggressive growth strategies’
Gold loanNBFCsmayadopt aggressive strategies tomaintain
andexpandgold loan franchise, an IndiaRatings report said

NewDelhi:Adani groupandUS-
basedfuelcellmanufacturerBall-
ardPower Systemshave inkeda
memorandumofunderstanding
(MoU) to evaluatehydrogen fuel
cellproductioninIndia.Thecom-
panieswillassessthepotentialof
a joint investment for commer-
cialisationof hydrogen fuel cells
inmobilityandindustrialapplica-
tionsincludingacollaborationfor
hydrogenfuelcellmanufacturing.
“Adani aims to be one of the

largestgreenhydrogenproducers
intheworldthroughaccelerated
investmentinrenewableenergy,”
Adani group said in a release,
addingthatAdaniNewIndustries
Limited (ANIL), anewsubsidiary
of Adani Enterprises focused on
generation of green hydrogen,
greenelectricitygeneration,man-
ufactureofelectrolyzersandwind
turbines,would lead thegroup’s
effortsunderthedeal. ENS

Mumbai: Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharamanonMonday
saidthegovernmentisaimingat
a sustained economic recovery
andthebudgetaryproposalson
infrastructurebuildingareanat-
tempt to create amultiplier ef-
fecttopropelgrowth.
At a two-day post-Budget

outreachandtoholdinteractions
withindustrystakeholders,large
taxpayersandprofessionals,she
saidbanksshouldfocusmoreon
being customer-friendly so that
the process of availing credit is
easier for borrowers. However,
she said this did notmean that
banksshouldtakeadverserisks.
Sitharaman said theBudget

has“messagesforsustainability,
predictabletaxregimenandwe
continuewith the good things
we took up last year: such as
transparencyinaccounting.”
Revenue Secretary Tarun

Bajaj,alsopresentattheinterac-
tion, saidbalancesheetsof both
banks and the corporate sector
havestartedlookingup.

‘Govtnotagainstblockchain’
Meanwhile, Finance Secre-

tary TV Somanathan said the
government is not against the
use of blockchain technology.
“RBIdigitalcurrencyitselfwillbe
basedonaversionofblockchain
technology,” he said, clarifying
that the Centre’s policy on
blockchain has nothing to do
withitspolicytowardscryptoas-
setsorvirtualdigitalassets. ENS

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanatapost-Budget
session,Mumbai. PTI

Be customer-friendly: FM to banks

CyrusMistry File

SC agrees to
hear Mistry
review plea
on March 9

New Delhi
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IndianOil, India’s leading energy provider recently
announced a partnership with IndiGo. Under the
partnership, 6E Rewards Ka-ching credit card holders
under will earn accelerated reward points of upto 4% on
fuel spends at more than 35,000 IndianOil outlets across
India. With no restrictions & limits on the earnings, 6E
Rewards Ka-ching credit card holders can earn free flight
tickets with 6E Rewards with daily fuel purchases.

Ujjain Smart City is rejuvenating old water sources,
including Mahavir Bawdi (Pipli Naka), Tilkeshwar
Temple Stepwell, Modika Chopra stepwell, Maharani
of Nagar Kot & Pushkar Baori, making them safe &
useful. The work of restoration of water sources has
been started by Ujjain Smart City.

IIIT-NR Four B. Tech pre-final year students of IIIT Naya
Raipur, Gaurav Mundada, Yogesh Kumar, Anurav
Gupta, and Nishanth Addagatla, have been selected for
Summer internship at Goldman Sachs. The students
will be joining the global investment banking,
securities, and investment management firm from May
2022 onwards for two months. Selected students
mentioned that they used to solve coding questions
regularly on Leetcode, Codeforces, and Codechef
platforms.

NHPC has set up a new wholly owned subsidiary
company named “NHPC RENEWABLE ENERGY
LIMITED (NREL)”, for development of Renewable
Energy, Small Hydro and Green Hydrogen based
business of NHPC. Speaking on the occasion, AK Singh,
CMD, NHPC said, “The incorporation of NHPC
Renewable Energy Limited shows our deep commitment
towards tapping Renewable Energy which helps in
reduction of carbon emissions and in producing clean
and green energy.”

CONCOR In view of the overwhelming response of the
customers & consolidating itself as a trade-driven orga-
nisation, CONCOR announced the extension of the scheme
of up to 100% discount on rail freight for repositioning of
empty containers from various Gateway Ports / Portside
Terminals / CFSs to hinterland terminals / ICDs for use in
export purpose for a further period of one year i.e. w.e.f.
01.04.2022 to 31.03.2023.

BANK OF INDIA had recently launched "Branch Adalat"
Pan India campaign with the objective of providing relief
to the borrowers affected by the Covid pandemic,
especially small borrowers where outstanding loans was
below 25 lakhs. It covered loans under Agriculture, MSME,
Retail & personal loans. Total 6,84,000 NPA borrowers
were eligible under this campaign & availed benefits of the
campaign. Bank was able to settle NPA Loans amounting
to Rs. 407 crore during this campaign. In view of the good
response, Bank of India has decided to re-launch the
campaign again during from 28.02.2022 to 05.03.2022.

SECI signed LOI to set up 2 GW of Solar PV Projects in Ra-
jasthan under "Invest Rajasthan", in the presence of CM of
Rajasthan Ashok Gehlot and other senior officials from SECI
and Government of Rajasthan.

LOI - SECI
The President of India accepted credentials from the
Embassyof theRepublicofSerbiaatRashtrapati Bhawan re-
cently. H.E. Sinisa Pavic, Ambassador of the Republic of
Serbia, presented his credentials.

CREDENTIALS
IRCON has achieved yet another milestone of comple-
tion of Main Tunnel excavation of 12.76 km twin tube
tunnel (Tunnel No. T49), which is a part of the 272-
Km-long USBRL Project.

ACHIEVEMENT - IRCON
Dr. Subba Rao Pavuluri, Chairman & MD, ATL, received the
Award for Excellence in Aerospace Indigenisation from So-
ciety of Indian Aerospace Technologies & Industries
(SIATI), Bangalore for the year 2022 given by Dr. K. Sivan,
Immediate Past Chairman, ISRO; Dr. CG Krishnadas Nair,
President SIATI; and R. Madhavan, CMD, HAL. SIATI is
pleased to confer this Award to ATL for the development of
VHF/ UHF modules for V/ UHF Radio used in the front-line
Defence Fighter Aircraft.

AWARD - ANANTH TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED

AK Mishra, ED, Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd.,
(Northern Region-I) handed over Medical Equipment to Dr.
Harish Arya, Dy. CMO, District Hospital, Faridabad under
CSR initiative of POWERGRID.

CSR – POWERGRID, NR-I
POWERGRID has signed a MoU with Deputy Commissioner,
Gurugram, for providing financial assistance towards pro-
curement of medical equipment for District Hospitals in Guru-
gram, Faridabad, & Mewat districts of HR.

CSR - POWERGRID, NR-I

NTPC has been felicitated at the "New Frontiers: A Pro-
gramme on Renewable Energy" event. Gurdeep Singh,
CMD, NTPC received the award from R.K. Singh, Union
Minister, Government of India.

FELICITATION - NTPC

A Bhargava, Dir. (HR), POSOCO handed over the medical
equipment & facilities to R Sahay, Addl. Commissioner
(Health), SDMC in presence of N Singh, ED (HR), POSOCO,
Dr. S Sardana, Addl. DHA (Medical & TB), SDMC & others.

CSR - POSOCO

T P-DDL has installed an Anytime RO plant at Sarvodaya
Vidyalaya, Rampura. The plant was inaugurated by Ganesh
Srinivasan, CEO, T P-DDL, and other senior officials of the
company.

INAUGURATION - TP-DDL

A MoU was signed between Atul Sobti, DG, SCOPE and Dr.
K Sriharsha Reddy, Director, IMTH, in the presence of other
senior officials, to conduct a research-based study on ‘Dig-
ital Transformation in PSEs.’

MOU - SCOPE

Dr PR Sodani,
President, IIHMR
University, spoke
during the 26th
Pradanya Annual
Global Conference
on Innovations in
Health Care & Education: Decade of Acceleration to the
Global Goals, in which he highlighted about SDGs & Health &
Wellbeing (SDG 3) & emphasis on quality education and
shared its important role. More than 30 speakers and more
than 2000 delegates from more than 25 countries were
present in this global knowledge sharing conference.

CONFERENCE-IIHMR UNIVERSITY
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Press N.I.T. NO.23 (2021-22)
S.

No.
Name of Work Approximate value

based on schedule of
rates/ item rate/ lump

sum (Rs in lacs)

Earnest
Money
in Rs.

Tender
fee

Date of release
of tender in e-
procurement

solution

Last date/time of
receipt of tender
through e-pro-

curement solution.
1. Procurement of Centre Mechanism for Clarifiers

of Bawana WTP under division EE (E&M) HP-I.
Make HDO Tender ID: 2022_DJB_217034_1

Item rate 53700/- 500/- 18.02.2022 04.03.2022

2. SITC of 2 Nos. sludge submersible pump sets
with allied accessories for dewatering of waste
Raw water storage tank of RWPH under division
EE (E&M) Tender ID: 2022_DJB_217034_2

Item rate 94000/- 500/- 18.02.2022 04.03.2022

3. Designing/Fabrication/Fixing/Commissioning of
Bar Screen at Incoming Flow of CLC at WTP
Haiderpur. Tender ID: 2022_DJB_217034_3

Item rate 89000/- 500/- 19.02.2022 04.03.2022

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://delhi.govtprocurement.com.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1150 (2021-22)

Sd/-
(SUNIL KUMAR)
EE (E&M) HP-I

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER(WW) THROUGH EE (E&M) HP-I
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
HAIDER PUR WATER WORKS, DELHI - 110085

Tel No. 011-27552446-47, Email ID: eeemhp1.djb@nic.in

STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCING AND MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in7726/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HSRDC
FARID-
ABAD

HSRDC
FARID-
ABAD

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

WORK OF IMPROVING CONNECTIVITY OF PALWAL HATHIN-
UTTAWAR ROAD (MDR-135) BY FOUR LANNING / RAISING / CC
PAVEMENT / STRENGTHENING IN PALWAL AND NUH DISTIRCT
(LENGTH 22.400 KM).

IMPROVEMENT OF CONNECTIVITY OF FARIDABAD TOWN
WITH KGP E/WAY BY PROVIDING DIVIDED CARRIAGEWAY ON
BALLABHGARH -CHHAINSA MOHNA ROAD FROM KM 3.00
(BYPASS ROAD) UPTO KM 14.960 (INTERCHANGE AT KGP)
ROAD ID-3313 IN FARIDABAD (RE-INVITED). (TENDER NO.
2022_HBC_208692_1)

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

17.02.2022
05.04.2022

18.02.2022
04.04.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

63.18
CRORE

57.19
CRORE

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9871942155
dgmhsrdcpalwal@g

mail.com

9871942155
dgmhsrdcpalwal@g

mail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

2.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7723/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL

KALKA

NAME OF WORK NOTICE
TENDER

CONST. OF STREET
WITH IPB 80MM THICK
(ISI MARK) IN LOWER

KURARI MOHALLA
KALKA + 15 WORKS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

19.02.2022

25.02.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

327
LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

xenmcklk@gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7721/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MICAD
DIVISION
JHAJJAR

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

2 NO. OF WORKS FOR PLANNING,
DESIGN, SUPPLY, INSTALLATION, TEST-

ING, COMMISSIONING AND OPERATION &
MAINTENANCE FOR 3 YEARS (INCLUDING
THREE YEARS FREE MAINTENANCE OF
ON-FARM MICRO IRRIGATION SYSTEM)

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

21.02.2022

10.03.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

AS
DETAILED

IN NIT
PUBLISHED

ONLINE

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

01251-257076

xenjhajjarcad@

gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4670

ACROSS
1Penitentiarywithunlimited
accommodation(4,6)
6Comeacrossabitof fluff in
dusting (4)
10Sortof enemyyou’vecursed?
(5)

11Treatwageadjustmentasa
political scandal (9)

12Nobadfeeling? (8)
13Measures takenfor thesakeof
progress (5)

15Perplexwithaminussign?(7)
17Waiting fora religious
ceremony(7)

19Bethemoreusual tosucceed
(7)

21Thesort that is inglasses (7)
22Thesnagaboutangling?(5)
24Lookinghorrible sourgemeto
makechanges (8)

27Mindfulof howvotersban
change(9)

28Classifiedunconventional
trade (5)

29Partofwindowdresser’s
flamboyantattire (4)

30Censoriouswriter (4,6)

DOWN
1Turnout tobe inerrorabouta
point (4)
2There’sa lot tobesaid forhaving
it (9)
3Steala little salt (5)
4Wherepatientsare treated
internally (7)
5They’renotathomewith
regulations (7)
7 Iamontimefor thepicture (5)
8 It shouldpreventawoman
getting intobadhabits (5,5)
9Don’t lose thatquiet shyness
(8)
14NCOstripes forpoliceofficers
(10)

16Toarrangetherelay is tough(8)
18Crazyaboutmother ina
mannerof speaking(9)

20Haulonthecanvas tospeedthe
sailor (7)

21Sinkwith fuel in itperhaps (7)
23Theheadrequires things tobe
done(5)

25Makefunof one’speers (5)
26I’d lookuptoonewho’s
worshipped(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Friendsand
associatesareabout
tobe flabbergasted
byyourdown-to-

earthapproachto financial
matters.Youmaynowsensea
prosperousperiodahead,even
thoughnothingwillhappen
withoutsensible team-work. I
knowco-operation isastruggle,
but it'snecessary.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It isalmost timeto
makea final choice
andstopworrying
aboutothers'

feelingsoropinions. Judgeyour
ownbehaviourbyabsolute
standardsof rightandwrong,
notaccordingtowhat friendsor
familymightexpect.Define
your limitsandotherpeople
will respect them.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Behind theday-to-
day fluctuationsof
theplanets lie
longer-termtrends

ofwhichyouareoftenonly
half aware. A creative time is
nowcoming to anendand it is
up toyou to inwardlydigest all
thathashappenedover the last
fourmonths.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Theunderlying
messageof current
planetarypatterns,
especially those

emanating fromJupiter and
Neptune, is thatyouare
expected toholdon towhat is
sound,worthwhile, personally
meaningful andspiritually
rewarding. Thathas tobe
pretty soundadvice, don't you
think?

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Thegoodnews is
thatcelestial
configurationsare
still livelyand, if you

arealertandon-the-ball, you
ought tobeable to turneven
adversedevelopments toyour
ownadvantage.This isnotime
toprocrastinate. It'sbetter to
knowwhereyoustandtostart
with, andat leastyou'llknow
whatchangesareneeded.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Yourremarkable
analytical faculties
oftenserveyouwell
andpreventyou

frommakingpotentially
disastrousblunders.Afterwhat
hasbeenarelatively impulsive
periodyouwillonceagainbe
settling intoapractical, efficient
andcool routine.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Honesty isvital inall
financialdeals,
especiallyas faras
jointarrangements

areconcerned.Onlywhen
agreement is reachedwillyou
beable todeterminewhatyour
nextmajormoveshouldbe.
Andthatmight requiredealing
withurgentpersonaland
familymatters.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
If you're grappling
with complex
personal issues,
continue to review

the situationonadaily basis.
Youmaybeenjoyingacclaim
for your financial skill, adding
to ageneral feelingofwell-
being. But thatdoesn't excuse
you fromcaringabout
partners' feelings.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Younowrealise that
someonemustbe
forcedtosettlea
debtofhonour,

perhapsonethatwas incurred
monthsorevenyearsago.How
satisfying itmustbetoknow
thatyouwere in theright.But, it
isnecessary toprepare for the
unexpected,especiallywhere
yoursecurity is concerned.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Newsfroman
unexpectedsource is
on itsway,and
shouldgiveyouthe

lastpieceof acomplicated
jigsaw.Once itarrives, youwill
beable tostartplanningyour
futurewithconfidenceandself-
assurance.Thismeansthat
partnersmustbegin torespect
your ideals.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youneed toget into
peakcondition in
readiness fora
hecticperiod. In

particular, youarenowaware
of thenumberof
improvements thatare
required inyourdomestic
situationand family
relationships.Youwill alsobe
payingattention to spiritual
needsover thecomingdays.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Inspiteof your fears,
youareunlikely to
be financially
embarrassed. In

mostspheresyouraffairsare
nowonafirmlypracticalpath,
whichmustbewelcomenews
toallwhoaredependenton
you.Youdon'tusually like
responsibility,butyou're
carrying itwell.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Wherethereisinjuryletme_____.-FrancisofAssisi(3,6)

SOLUTION:APART,BOOKS,ASCEND,WARPED
Answer:Wherethereisinjuryletmesowpardon.-FrancisofAssisi

PTAAR DANCES

BKOOS ADERPW

SolutionsCrossword4669:Across: 1Garnish,5Baste,8Rebellion,9Alp,10Odds,
12Chastise,14Distil,15Remiss,17Isotherm,18Tyro,21Ego,22Reluctant,24
Straw,25Endemic.Down: 1Garbo,2Rib,3Idle,4Height,5Bandsmen,6Stability,7
Express,11Dishonour,13Withdraw,14Drivers,16Grille,19Optic,20Acid,23Aim.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

GAURAVBHATT
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

LIKE THE rest of her compatriots, Jenny
Williams spent a fortnight glued to the
screenasAshBartywentonahistory-mak-
ingrunatMelbourne.WilliamsandBarty—
the first home singles champion at the
Australian Open in 44 years — both belong
to Australia’s tradition of talentedmulti-
sport athletes, or cross-coders. Andwhile
Bartyisprobablythemost illustriousexam-
ple, Williams helped set the blueprint
decadesago.
Williams,65,comesfromoneofthegreat

AussieRulesdynasties.FatherFos,Australian
Football Hall of Fame’s inaugural inductee
who ruled 40s through 60s as a player and
coach,hasagrandstandnamedafterhimat
the Adelaide Oval. Her three brothers all
played top-grade football.
Williams,meanwhile,representedSouth

Australia at senior level in cricket, soccer,
football, touch football, indoor lacrosse and
lacrosseduring the1970sand ’80s, andwas
partofaworldchampionlacrosseteam.She
wasadjudgedtheAustralianFootballLeague
(AFL)WomanoftheYearin2003forhercon-
tribution to thesport.
“Many, inmydad’s era, they all played a

summersport,awintersport,andtookwhat
theycouldfromonegameintoanother,”says
Williams,whoreceivedaMedalof theOrder
of Australia (OAM) lastmonth for her serv-
ices towomen’s sport and sports psychol-
ogy. “Australian athletes have historically
useddifferentsportstobefitterforthesport
theyplayed.”
AussieRules, infact,wasdevisedtokeep

cricketersfitduringwintermonthsbeforeit
was developed, codified and got its own
league. Earlier, it was simply a variant of
English public-school football which grew
popular inMelbourne parklands thanks to
cricketers, enthusiasts and schoolchildren;
nobettermixof sports-loversencompasses
Australia's cross-codeculture.
Another notable example is Australia

wicketkeeper Alex Carey. Carey grew up in
Loxton playing both cricket and Australian
rules football.Named in the2009Redbacks
squad,Careyinsteadchosetheovalball,sid-
ing with the expansion team Greater
Western Sydney Giants. There, he was
coachedby Jenny’sbrotherMarkandwhen
hisfootiecareerhitadeadend,bothWilliams

siblings supported him in his return to
cricket.
“Traditionally, you play a lot of different

sports as a child here,”MarkWilliams had
toldTheIndianExpress inanearlierinterview.
“It definitely helps athletes as they bring
something from each sport and it teaches
themcollaboration.”

Cross-code culture
Still, theremustbesomethinginthewa-

terDownUnder?
“I think growing up here, there’s a lot of

opportunitiestoplayasportandnotjustone
sport,”sayscricketcoachAndyRichardswho
helpedBartytakeupthebatintheWomen’s
Big Bash. “Whilewe have a love for cricket,
itwas one of the thingsweencouragedour
kids to play inwintertime.We understood
the need to go play other sports to make
otherpartsofyourbodyfunctionandacquire
different skills throughdifferent sports.We
always say India is a cricket-mad country.
And Iwould just say Australia is probably a
sport-madcountry.”
Bartyfamouslytookahiatusfromtennis

after feeling burnt out, played cricket in the
Women’sBigBash,returnedrejuvenatedand
beganherascenttotheWorldNo.1ranking.
Thenexthigh-profileexampleisstarall-

rounder Ellyse Perry. The first cricketer to
score 1,000 runs and take 100 wickets in

T20Is, Perry representedAustralia in soccer
18 times before famously choosing a T20
against Indiaoverashieldgame in2016.
Alongside Barty and Perry, at the elite

level, it’s mostly a host of less-heralded
Australiansportswomenwhoarethrivingin
multiplecodes.SeveralofPerry’steammates
have played hockey or football. The culture
canbetracedbacktoJennyWilliamsandCo
in the ’70s.

Themagnificent seven
ForWilliams, cross-coding beganwith

the children’s game Brandy, where kids try

to ‘brand’ each otherwith “thewettest ball
theycould find.”
“It hurt, so it taught you to be a little bit

tough,”Williamssays.“Butitalsotaughtyou
tocatch theball, dodge it.”
“I grewupwith brothers and had a net-

ball.Of course, theydidn’teverwant toplay
netball.But theydid loveputting theballon
theground.And thenwe’dplay soccer. And
havingfourkidswasgreatbecauseIgrewup
with twinbrothers, so itwasme in two-on-
ones.Thenwithmylittlebrother, itwastwo-
on-twos, andwhat great development you
canpossiblyhavewith that.”

At the Adelaide Teachers College,
Williams formed a cohort with six other
physical education students. Themagnifi-
cent groupof cross-coders formeda cricket
team,representedAustraliainvarioussports,
andwenttouniversitytogetheroverathree-
yearspan.ThegroupincludedOlympicbas-
ketballers JennyCheesmanandPatMickan,
squashworldchampionVickiCardwell,and
cricketers Jill Kennare, Wendy Plitz and
Lynette‘Lefty’Fullston,whowerepartof the
Test side that toured India in1984.
“Iwas fortunateenoughtokeepwickets

toLefty,whohas the lawnsnamedafterher
at theOval,” saysWilliams. “In thesummer,
we would be playing cricket. In winter, I
would be playing soccer and lacrosse.We
would train for the state teamandplay one
sport on a Saturday. The other sport we
wouldplayonSunday,andthentrainforan-
othersportinthemorning.Itwasalwaysdo-
ing things, runningbetweengames.”
At the Teachers College, the group once

invitedAustraliancricketerDavidHookes—
described byWisden as “a first-class de-
stroyerofsecond-ratebowling”tobat—and
bowledhimoutacoupleof times.
“He got a respect for the group that we

had, how drivenwewere,” saysWilliams.
“Wefoundthatif themencouldseewewere
reallydedicatedandwantedtotry,theygave
us opportunities to get better. They trained

with us.We figured, well, if we could keep
upwith thebestmen,weweredefinitely in
the ballpark, if not ahead of other great
women.”

How it helps
Even before cricket and lacrosse,

Williamsfell inlovewithtennis.MotherVon
“wasanelitetennisplayer”andgrowingup,
thesiblings spenthourson thecourt.
“As a result, I was really, really good at

hitting anything especially square of the
wicketoneitherside.Tennisplayers-turned-
cricketers had to learn how to play with a
straight bat,” saysWilliams. “There are so
many things that work between the two
sports.Beingabletocatch,abletomovewell,
understanding how to communicate dur-
ingdoublesorwiththepartnerat theother
end.”
“By playing basketball, I learned how to

run inside and do a drop-step,whichwas a
perfectdefence in lacrosse. Themenplayed
with both hands, while thewomen’s game
hadonlyevolvedone-handed.Trainingwith
themwasan‘aha’momentforus.So, itwas-
n’t only cross-coding, but also looking be-
tweenthegendersat times.”
During the 1986world championship,

Williams remembers the one-handed
Americans sawAustralia’splastic sticksasa
fadandtheirwielders “stupid”.
“Nowyoucan’t findwoodensticks.”
Williamsdetails the ‘intellectual’ side of

playingmultiple sports.
“Thejoyofactuallybeingabletoseehow

tocross-codesportalsotakessomeintellect.
The fact that the good people can actually
work outwhat to take from one sport into
another isoftenunderestimated.”
A cross-coder off the field too,Williams

has been an author, teacher, administrator
andbroadcaster. But it’s theperspectives as
a coach and psychologist that bring a fresh
perspective tocross-coding.
“Themulti-sportmovementisstartingto

be around a little bit more again, because
people are seeing that overuse injuries can
be a problem if you’re just doing one thing.
It’s also about staleness and not feeling like
you’re doing something fresh,” says
Williams, thePE teacher.
Williams the psychologist, meanwhile,

expoundsonthe reasoning, andhowcross-
codinghelps in theholistic development of
children.
“You are subjected tomore ideas, more

people. Andwhen you come across gems,
you learn to recognise themandkeep them
in your life,” saysWilliams. “Wewerewill-
ing to stand out and play whatever we
wanted.Peoplesaid‘girlsshouldn’tplaythat’
but we didn’t care. It was all about playing
well and being really good friends. Even
whenIgotmarried, Ihadsevenbridesmaids
andallof themwereamazinglygoodmulti-
sportswomen!”

(Top)AshBartywentonahistory-makingrunatMelbourne-AP ; JennyWilliams’
fatherFos (left)wastheAustralianFootballHallof Fame’s inaugural inducteewho
ruledthe40sthrough60sasaplayerandcoach; JennyWilliams.

Australia, the home of multi-sport women
AshBarty&EllysePerry
areonly the latest
exponentsof a tradition
of excelling invarious
sportingcodes
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Inperpetual readinessonthebenchoneithersideof somesolidyears, Saha'scareerendsnearlyassuddenlyas itbegan

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI,FEBRUARY21

FORAMANwhohardly spokemuch - even
hiswifehassaidinthepastthathisinexpres-
sivenessofsadnessorjoyistheonlythingshe
would like to “cutmarks for”,Wriddhiman
Saha has caused a storm in thewake of his
non-selection forSri LankaTests.Befittingly,
with as fewwords aspossible bymerely re-
stating facts aboutwho saidwhat to him -
fromChetan Sharma to Sourav Ganguly to
RahulDravid,andaboveall,bytweetingatext
message from a journalist that told its own
story.Neverbefore inhis careerhashebeen
discussed asmuch by the public; nowhe is
part ofmemesandGifs tonail downwhat’s
wrongwith the system.Whowould have
thought Saha, the quiet unobtrusiveman
who shuffled behind the stumpswith im-
pressive stealthiness, would become the
posterboytobringdownafewegos.
The start, though, couldn’t have been

more sudden. Rohit Sharma tripped during
warm-upbeforethestartofthe2010Nagpur
Test and had towait for his Test debut for
nearlyfourmoreyears.Themanoverwhose
foot Rohit had tripped, Saha, found himself
facingared-hotDaleSteyn intheunlikeliest
of circumstances: a second-choice back-up
wicketkeepermakinghisTestdebutasaspe-
cialist batsman atNo. 7, because therewere
noactualspecialistbatsmenleftinthesquad
to choose from. He left his third ball; it re-
versed in late tocrash intotheoff stump.
The then 25-year old Saha had learned

whatwould become the defining lesson of
his career the hardway.was the need to be
ever-ready,irrespectiveofcircumstances.He
hadbeenthrowninatthedeepend,without
anywarningatall,whenallhehadbeenready
forwasapoolsideview.Eversince,hehasal-
wayspreparedforagameassuminghewould
beintheplayingXI.Eventhoughhehasspent
a largechunkofhiscareeronthebench.
Hewaited forDeepDasgupta during his

earlydaysforBengal.HewaitedforMSDhoni
during his prime years for India. And then,
evenasthethencaptainViratKohlicalledhim
thebestwicketkeeperintheworld,hewaited
for home Tests and pink-ball Tests because
Rishabh Pant had first dibs elsewhere. Stoic
isanunderstatementforalmostanentireca-
reer spent in readiness knowing the norm
was that youweren’t required. It is perhaps
apt tocall itastateofWriddhiness.
All along,until theveryend–andhehas

been told by head coach and chief selector
that it is actually the end– therewas barely

ever a question of fitness or performance if
hewasavailable.Howcouldtherebe, froma
manwhocameback fromshoulder surgery
at34anddoveuponresumingtrainingtofall
onthesameshoulder?Divingwasinstinctive
for the keeper who had started as a goal-
keeper,andSahawasn’tgoingtorestrainthat
instinct inorder tosurvivea little longerasa
lesserversionofhimself.
Those leaps of perfection, parallel to the

ground, body absolutely horizontal from
head to toe, and gloves somehowdead-still
amidthatburstofmotion,untiltheyopened
andshutattherightinstanttogobbletheball.
Of course, there ismuchmoretoremember,
andthat itself saysa lot forhowanunobtru-
sivemanpractisedanartthatissaidtobeper-
formedbestwhenitgoesunnoticed.
Surely itmusthavehappened–heoper-

ated in Indiamostly after all – but one can’t
straightaway recall the dying ball troubling
Saha.Hewouldneitherattempttohurriedly
fall forwardtotryandtakeitonthehalf-vol-
ley, nor jerk his head away inwhat is a per-
fectlyacceptablereflexreactiontoavoidahit

from a potentially awkward bounce. He
would go down sideways on the left knee,
openuptherightlegasthesecondlineofde-
fence, keep the gloves vertical and almost
touchingthegrass,andcalmlylettheballsail
in.Maybeitismemoryplayingtricks,maybe
itistheeffecthisabsolutecommandoverthe
jobhad,buthecouldalsohavebeenchatting
upfirstslipwhiledoingallthis.Itwasstretch-
ing the unobtrusive towards the performa-
tive,butremainingwellwithin limits.
The spinner and the batsman know the

ballwill turnonawearingpitch in India,but
neithercansaywithcertaintyhowmuch.The
keeper’svisionisblockedbythebatsman,so
he has lesser input toworkwith. But as the
ragingballspatpastthepadsonturners,Saha
would arrive behind the line down the leg
side,havingpreciselyjudgedthelengthofthe
sidestepthatwasneeded.
As it is with the best keepers, Saha just

knew.Heknewwhentogetup,whentostay
low,when to let the gloves ride the bounce.
And hewas also aware enough to spring to
actionandgoflyingtosillypointorshort leg

if theywerevacantandachancearose.
Notthathewasonlygoodagainstspin.He

is the rare Indian keeperwho side-shuffled
nimbly to his right and gathered the ball on
his left against the pacers. Traditionally, it’s
theAustralianway; the Englishpreferred to
have their bodies behind the ball in case
posthumousswingprevalentintheircountry
trickedthem.Sahahadnosuchdoubts.
It is a cliche partly because it is often

thrown around loosely, but it can be safely
saidwithoutsuchdangerthatSahawasborn
tokeepwicket.
ItwassomethingIndiancricketwaswise

enoughtoacknowledgeearlyinanerawhere
keeper-batsmanwas replaced by batsman-
keeper,achangeledinthecountrybySaha’s
greatpredecessor.ButSahawasso farout in
frontoftherestaskeeperthathis13first-class
hundreds didn’t suffer in comparison to
Dinesh Karthik (28), Parthiv Patel (27) and
NamanOjha (22). Andmind you, all three
competitorsbegantheircareersmuchbefore
Sahadid.
The fact that he could fight a good fight

withthebatwhencalleduponalsostrength-
ened his cause. Thatwas visible right after
thatdebutduck inNagpur,when, inthesec-
ond innings, he resisted an attack compris-
ingSteyn,MorneMorkel,WayneParnelland
JacquesKallis for twoandahalfhours.
Butperceptionscancutbothways.Soset

wastheimageofSahaastheTestkeeperthat
heplayedonlynineODIsdespitehavingabet-
ter List Abatting average thanKarthik, Patel
andOjha, all threeofwhomplayedall three
formats for thecountry.
Saha probably made a better case for

T20Is --without getting even onematch --
withaswifter strike-rate in theshortest for-
mat than Patel and Ojha, and just behind
Karthik (133) at 130. Even now, Saha has as
manyT20centuriesasPanthas, and the lat-
ter isyet tomakeoneinanIPL final.
The first of Saha’s three Test centuries

camefromapositionof 126 for5 inStLucia,
whereheandRAshwinrevivedIndiatoato-
tal of 353. Thatwas in2016, themiddleyear
among the three best ones of Saha’s career
immediately following Dhoni’s Test retire-
mentattheendof2014.Hewouldbeoutin-
jured for nearly two years after the South
Africa tour in early 2018andPantwouldes-
tablishhimself firmlyasthefutureaswellas
thepresent.
Still,Sahawouldremaintruetohisprimary

vocationandnever triedtomorphintosome
other role. Hewas chosen as specialist pink-
ballkeeperforthe2020-21Australiatourand
didn’t concedea singlebye in93overs in the
Adelaideday-night Test. Earlier in2020, dur-
ingthepandemiclockdown,hehadtweeteda
videoof himpractising onhis home terrace.
He’dthrowaballintoacorner;itwouldbounce
off onewall onto another, or itwouldhit the
intersection, and comeback at different an-
gles.Sahawouldcollecteverything.
Heturned37lastOctober.Weekslater,KS

Bharatmade an impressive entry as substi-
tute behind the stumps in Kanpur.Weeks
thereafter, Pant went past Saha’s 104 dis-
missals in Johannesburg. Timewas up, but
unlessyouareSachinTendulkar,thereareno
perfectgoodbyes in Indiancricket.
Inkeeping–punintended–withthena-

ture of theman, dramahad surrounded the
handling of Saha’s injury and its communi-
cationbytheboardin2018,andthere’sbeen
noise now over his phasing out. Because
whenitcametomattersonthefield,over40
Testsspreadacross12years,therewasnever
a question of fitness or performance. We
mighthaveseenthe lastof thepurekeepers
inIndiancricket,andhebroughtnothingbut
pure joytoadiminishingart.

A state of Wriddhiness

Wriddhiman Sahaprobablymadeabettercase forT20Is withaswifterstrike-rate intheshortest formatthanParthivPatel
andNamanOjha,and justbehindDineshKarthik (133)at130. ParthaPaul.

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,FEBRUARY21

WRIDDHIMANSAHAwillnotrevealthename
of the journalist to theBCCI, asandwhenthe
cricketboardcommunicateswithhimoverhis
tweet that has become arguably Indian
cricket’sbiggesttalkingpointatthemoment.
OnMonday, The Indian Express reported

that the BCCIwould ask thewicketkeeper-
batsmantorevealtheidentityoftheunnamed
person who purportedly sent a string of
WhatsAppmessagestothecricketer,demand-
ing an interview. Saha later posted a screen-
shotof themessagesonhisTwitterhandle.
“I haven’t received any communication

fromtheBCCIyet. If theyaskmetoreveal the
name (of the journalist), Iwould tell them it
wasnevermyintention toharmsomebody’s
career,topullapersondown.That’swhyIdid-

n’trevealthenameinmytweet.That’snotthe
teachingofmyparents. Themainpurposeof
my tweetwas to expose the fact that there’s
someoneinthemediawhodoessuchthings,
disrespecting aplayer’swish,” Saha told The
IndianExpress. Headded:“Itwasn’tfair,which
Iwanted to tell throughmy tweets. Hewho
hasdone it knows it verywell. I posted those
tweetsbecauseIdidn’twanttheplayerstoface
such things. Iwanted to convey themessage
thatwhat has beendonewaswrongandno
oneelseshoulddoitagain.”
OnSaturday,the37-year-oldwasdropped

from the Test team for the upcoming two-
matchseriesagainstSriLanka.Thetweetwas
postedon the sameday, capturingmessages
like: “After all ofmy contributions to Indian
cricket..this is what I face from a so called
“Respected”journalist!Thisiswherethejour-
nalismhas gone.”Oneof themessages from
theunnamedjournalisthadsaid:“Youdidnot

call. Never againwill I interviewyou. I don’t
takeinsultskindly.AndIwillrememberthis.”
Saha received an outpouring of support

fromthe cricketing fraternity after this, from
Ravi Shastri toVirender Sehwag. Shastri, the
former India teamhead coach, in fact, urged
BCCIpresidentSouravGanguly“todivein”.
Sahasaidhedidn’thaveanyconversation

withGangulyoverthelastfewdays.However,
formerIndiaspinnerPragyanOjha,currently
theIndianCricketersAssociation’s(ICA)rep-
resentative on the IPL Governing Council,
calledhim.
“Ojhacalledmeandsaid, ‘Iwon’taskyou

about anythingwhich is personal. If you feel
thatyouwant togo furtheronthisorpursue
thematter legally, the BCCIwould support
you’. I told him that at themoment Iwasn’t
willing and gave him the reasons. He re-
spondedtoitsaying,itwascompletelymyde-
cision,”Sahasaid.

Conflictingmessages
OnSaturday,Sahatoldthispaper that fol-

lowinghis 61not out in the first Test against
NewZealandatKanpurinNovemberlastyear,
he had received aWhatsAppmessage from
Gangulythatmentioned: ‘As longas I’mhere
(helmingtheBCCI),youwouldbeintheteam’.
On Sunday, after India’s T20I serieswin

againsttheWestIndies,Indiateamheadcoach
RahulDravidtoldreportersthathisconversa-
tionwithSahaat theendof theSouthAfrica
tour came fromhis respect for the ‘keeper-
batsman’scontributiontoIndiancricket,ashe
deserved “honesty and clarity”. Dravid told
Saha that the teamwould look to the future,
bringing in a younger wicketkeeper as
RishabhPant’sback-up.ChiefselectorChetan
Sharma,however,hadspokenaboutthevet-
eranbeingexcludedforjusttwoTestsagainst
Sri Lanka, at thepost-selectionpress confer-
enceonSaturday.

Saha pulling out of the Bengal Ranji
Trophy squad has been questioned, with
Cricket Association of Bengal (CAB) secre-
tary Snehasish Ganguly, Sourav’s elder
brother, suggesting that he might have
played the tournament.
Askedaboutthis,Sahasaid:“Myoptingout

hasnothing todowith the (Indian) teamse-
lection.Ioptedoutduetopersonalreasons.My
wife has been recovering fromdengue and
that’s thereason.But I’mkeepingmyoptions
openandthingscanchange.”
Will there be anymotivation left to play

cricketafterthis?“Iplaycricketbecauseofmy
loveforthegame.Aslongasthatisthere,Iwill
not hang up my boots. It doesn’t matter
whether I’mbeing considered for the Indian
teamormystateteamormyIPLside.As long
as I’menjoying the game, Iwill play. Iwon’t
mindcalling timeonmycareer throughclub
andofficecricket,”Sahasignedoff.

Saha to remain mum on scribe’s identity if board wants name
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Hyderabad surprise leaders; Jamshedpur finally inching towards AFC spot
SHASHANKNAIR
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY21

ANINDIANSuperLeagueseason,heavilyim-
pacted by covid cases at variousmoments,
isnearinganendwithfourteamslookingto
win thegroupstageof the leagueandseal a
spot in theAFCChampionsLeague.
Hyderabad FC, Jamshedpur FC, ATK

Mohun Bagan and Kerala Blasters are all in
thereckoningforsomecontinentalhonours.
ApartfromATKMB,everyotherteamonthe
listisavirtualsurpriseatthispointofthesea-
son. Last year’s table toppersMumbai City
FC lie just out of reach of the playoff spots
whileFCGoahavehadayearofupheavalaf-
teralmost fourconsistentlygoodseasons.

The surprise leaders
Last season, a slew of injuries to foreign

and Indian players alike meant that
HyderabadFChad to suddenly turn to their
youngIndianplayerstotakethemantle.And
theydid,almostmakingittotheISLplayoffs
and then as many as five of their players
making the national camp after last year’s

leaguecampaign.
Thisseason,theadditionofBartholomew

Ogbeche to an already young core has seen
an explosion of goals forManoloMarquez.
LastseasonOgbechewasabenchwarmerat
Mumbai,cominginandscoringgoalsatwill
if Adam le Fondre failed tomake themark.
This year though, Ogbeche has landed the
leading role he so richly deserves and is the
topscoreracross teams.
Hyderabad has 32 points in 17 games,

havingwon nine, drawn five and lost three
while scoring39goals in theprocess. Toav-
erage over two goals a game has turned a
youngteamwithpotential intothebestcan-
didates to go through to next year’s
ChampionsLeague.

In their ownhands
NoclubintheIndianSuperLeaguecomes

quite as close as Jamshedpur doeswhen it
comes tomaking the playoffs and then in-
evitably failing to do so. Last season they
missedouton theTop4spotby fourpoints.
Inthe2018-19season,theycameagonisingly
close but fell short by a mere two points.
Playoffdisappointmentshavebeenpartand

parcel of Jamshedpur’s season. What’s
changedthis time?
Notmuch.Jamshedpur’sstatisticscanbe

a little deceptive. They are dead last in the
leagueforthenumberof touchesontheball

as well as total passes made by the team.
They have scored 30 goals from 16 games
andconceded18andareonlyonthesecond
spotbecausebothMumbaiCityFCandATK
MohunBaganhave leakedgoalsaplenty.
Butas luckwouldhaveit, theirdestiny is

in their own hands. Thisweek Jamshedpur
will be taking onHyderabad inwhat could
beawinner-takes-it-all leaguematch.Avic-
tory for JFCwould still notmake it certain,
whatwiththeirmatchesagainstOdisha,and
crucially ATKMohun Bagan yet to come –
but itwouldmake the league theirs to lose.
Currently they are on 31 points from 16
games and are in the best position to take
theACL spot.

Bagan in themix
Having played the same number of

games as Jamshedpur, Bagan are a point
behind them and can also turn the tide of
the league should they beat JFC.
Boastingof oneof thebestsquads inthe

league, Bagan’s season has been topsy-
turvy to say the least. Agreat startwas fol-
lowedbya stringof dismal results that led
to the ISL’s most successful coach in

AntonioHabasbeingshownthedoor. Juan
Ferrando made a quick getaway from FC
Goa and signed for Bagan. Under Habas,
ATKMBwerea teamthatpassed little, took
fewer touches than most but relied on
some heavy lifting from Roy Krishna to
push themover the line.
Ferrando has already changed that as-

pect of the Kolkata club and made them
keep the ball for longer periods of the
game. In their last four games, they’ve
beatenHyderabadFC,NorthEastUnitedFC,
FC Goa and then drew against a 10-man
Kerala Blasters team. Form is on their side
and any slip up from Jamshedpur could
suddenly hand the keys to ATKMB yet
again.

Awell-deserved playoff spot
Usually at this endof the season, it's rare

to be talking about Kerala Blasters as a con-
tending teambut oneof thebig surprises of
the league has been Ivan Vukomanovic’s
teampulling themselves this deep towards
the end of the season. Five points behind
league leaders Hyderabad and three points
behindATKMB,Keralawillneedquitealotof
lucktotakethe leaguecrownat thispoint.
Butthechangeinfortunesfortheteamis

worthnote.Ninthlastseason,seventhbefore
that and ninth again in the 2018-19 season,
the Blasters have pulled their socks up this
season to come this close to the title. They
have conceded the least number of goals in
the league – an issue that has constantly
plaguedtheteaminprevious ISLseasons.
Vukomanovic’s teamhasbenefitedfrom

the Serbian’s emphasis on having a strong
base towork from.Had the team signed an
Ogbeche like figure as striker, this league
could really have been theirs for the taking.
TheyhaveHyderabad,Chennai,Mumbaiand
Goaastheirremainingfourgames–making
it highly unlikely that they could somehow
takethetopspot,butnot impossible.

ALCARAZBECOMESYOUNGESTATP500WINNER
Two years after winning his first tour-level match in Rio de Janeiro, 18-year-old
Carlos Alcaraz of Spain became the youngest to clinch an ATP 500 title at the same
event on Sunday when he defeated Diego Schwartzman in the final of the Rio Open.
It was a second tour-level title for Alcaraz after his victory in Umag last year and his
6-4 6-2 victory against 13th-ranked Argentine Schwartzman. REUTERS

Jhinganapologises
forsexistcomment
NewDelhi:Indiateamvicecaptainand
ATKMohunBaganfootballerSandesh
Jhinganwascriticisedby fansafterhis
clubdrewanIndianSuperLeague(ISL)
match over theweekend for a sexist
commentthatsawhimcomparingthe
gameplayedtothatofwomen."Ihave
playedamatchwithwomen,"Sandesh
Jhinganwasseensayinginashortvideo
shot after thematch. Facingbacklash,
heapologisedadaylaterafterthecom-
parison -which hinted thatwomen
playersareinferior.Aftertheteamdrew
2-2withtheKeralaBlastersonSaturday
night, Jhinganwas caught on camera
saying "I have played amatchwith
women,withwomen". Thevideohas
nowbeendeleted. The context of the
videoandwho itwas referred to was
unclear. Jhingan tweeted on Sunday
that the commentwasmade "in the
heatofthemoment"andwasn'taimed
at rivals.Howeverhisapologyexacer-
batedmatterssincehestresseditwasin
response to his disappointment over
howtheteamplayed. ENS

Neymarkeenfora
stintincash-richMLS
London: Paris St Germain and Brazil
forwardNeymarwouldliketoplayin
theUnitedStates-basedMajorLeague
Soccer for at least a seasonbefore he
callstimeonhiscareer.Neymar,who
is under contract at PSG until June
2025, saidhewasmore likely toplay
in the U.S. than return to his home
country. "I don't know if I'll play in
Brazil again," the30-year-old saidon
theFenomenospodcast."Ihavesome
doubts about that. "I'd love toplay in
theU.S. actually. I'd love toplay there
at least for a season. "First of all their
season is shorter, so I'd get three
months'vacation,"Neymarjoked.The
former Barcelona player said he had
notdecidedwhenhewouldhangup
his boots but added that he play at
least till theendof hisPSGcontract.

REUTERS

Djokovic itchingto
getbackintoaction
London: NovakDjokovicwas looking
forwardtokick-startinghis2022sea-
soninDubaifollowinghisdeportation
fromAustralia, and said hewould be
the first to congratulate U.S. Open
champion Danil Medvedev if the
Russianendshistwo-yearreignatthe
top of theworld rankings thisweek.
The 34-year-old Serbian will play
competitivelyonMondayforthefirst
time this year in his opening Dubai
Duty Free Championships match
againstItaly'sLorenzoMusetti,ranked
57th in theworld. "I am aswell pre-
paredas Ipossiblycanbeandexcited
toagainbeabletotour,"hetoldapress
conferenceonSunday.Djokovic,who
is chasing his 6th tournamentwin in
Dubai,saidheresumedtrainingabout
10 days after hewas deported from
Australiaandhadbeenplayingtennis
forthepastthreeweeks."Ididmybest
to putmyself in a good position ten-
nis-wiseandmentallyaswell... I'mre-
ally happy to be playing again." The
worldnumber one,who is not vacci-
nated against COVID-19, was flown
outofAustraliaafteran11-dayordeal,
at the discretion of the country's im-
migrationministeroverconcernsthe
tennis star could fuel anti-vax senti-
ment. REUTERS

BRIEFLY

Thisseason, theadditionof
BartholomewOgbechetoanalready
youngcorehasseenanexplosionof
goals forHyderabad. ISL

Havingplayedthesamenumber
ofgamesas Jamshedpur,Bagan
areapointbehindthemandcan
alsoturnthetideof the league
shouldtheybeat JFC.

New Delhi
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